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COOLIDGE WILL 
RUN AGAIN, IS 
NEW INDICATION

ed F irst Step in Campaign 
Of President For Renomi- 
nationc ,

a t t r
Fwemat hj V. 8. WeeUie* $weav« Jftln HaTcn

Partiy cloudy toid^it anA Prf- 
di^. W «m  tonls^t.

Washington, Feb. 3.—The politi
cians of the capital, ever eager and 
alert to glimpse the first robin of 
the political spring-time, were con
vinced today that .Calvla Coolidge's 
campaign for another term ĥ as been f 
launched. |

A quiet breakfast which' PresI- j 
dent Coolldge gave at the White j 
House yesterday morning to a

POPULAR CONCERT 
FOR POLICE SHOW

group of Texans, and which did not j Seyeg Numbors on Unusual
V

Program of Music; Radio 
Charlie Tobias Coming.

attract much attention, was hailed 
today hs the harbinger of his politi
cal Intentions toward 1928.

Present at the White House 
byeakfadt table were seven Texans, 
headed by R. B. Creager, the Re
publican national committeeman 
from the Lone Star state, and in
cluding Leonard Withington, secre
tary of the Republican state com
mittee: James W. Bass, of Austin, 
T. P. Lee of Houston, Orville Bull- 
ington of Whlchlta Falls, Roy 
Campbell of San Antonio, and F. L. 
Thompson. Bass and Campbell are 
federal officeholders.

“Texas General Staff”
The whole company was describ

ed by the politicians today as con- 
stitadng the “Republican general 
hi aft”’ of Texas, whose members will 
control the forty-odd votes from 
Texas in the next Republican na- 
t.or.al convention. Thnr? w oe four 
members of the Senate present, 
hloses of New Hapipshlre, Goff of 
West Virginia, Means of Colorado, 
and Sackett of Kentucky, but their 
presence was said to be incidental.

During the several hours that Mr. 
Coolldge served sausage and hot 
cakes and bacon and eggs to his i 
guests, the talk was all of politics, j 
of conditions, of the party’s out
look for 1928, the state of public 
feeling,, and of organization matters.^ 

When this bit of polttfcal gossip" 
began to be fruited, about the Capi
tol there was a general lifting of 
political eye-brows. They went even 
higher when it was reported that 
the Texas breakfast was but the be
ginning of a series of such affairs, 
whenever they can conveniently be 
arranged, the ultimate design of 
which is to help Mr. Coolldge make 
up his mind about 1928.

X6t .‘\n Intimation 
So far as is known in Washington, 

Mr. Coolidge lias never said or even 
iu'.imated to anyone whether he is 
to be a candidate to succeed him> 
£ If. The general impression has 
r.-evaited among Republican leaders 
that he is a candidate, although 
1.. ao of them pretend to speak i 
l;. horitatively. |

One of them, who can be consid- i 
cred “close" to the White House, 
recently said; j

“The pldin truth about the mat
ter is that Mr. Coolidge-hasn’t,made 
up his mind. If there seems to be a 
demand from the party that he run 
agwn he will do sot he would, in 
fact, like nothing bfetter. On the 
other hand, if thi.s Lowden move
ment, or any other movement, gets 
big enough and threatens to cause a 
real fight in the convention, Mr. 
Coolidge probably would think a 
good while before he braved the 
‘third term’ bugaboo.”

The breakfasts, such as the one 
tendered the party leaders from 
Texas yesterday, are considered 
measures to help Mr- Coolidge make 
up his mind, few believe that any 
guests at his table will advise him 
that his candidacy would be un
popular.

Creager New “Slemp”
There were reports about the 

capitol today that Creager Is to be
came "the Slemp of 1928."

. C. Bascom Slemp,'’' ex-Virginia 
Congressman and ex-secretary to 
the president, was one of the princi
pal Coolidge lieutenants in- the pre- 
convention maneuvering of ’24. 
Lately he has been touring southern 
states, and the political gossip has 
been that his touring was in the in
terests of some of Mr. Coolidge’s 
possible opponents in ’28, Represen
tative Nick Longworth Included.

Creager has had considerable ex
perience in handling southern dele
gates himself. He has been a fami
liar figure about national conven
tions for many years, usually in
volved in contests over the creden
tials of southern delegations. ;

All In all, the political railblrds 
of the capitol thought today thby 
hnve> discerned the first chirp of the 
Coolidge robin of ’28.
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A popular concert of songs will 
be presented by a group of talented 
artists for. the Police Benefit at the 
State theater Sunday afternoon. 
The artists are coming here from 
New York where they were engag
ed by Captain of Police Herman 
Schendel and Manager Jack Sanson 
of the State theater.

An unusual type of concert ̂ wlll 
be heard. Each of the seven groups 
will be musical, but'nearly every 
kind of entertainment with music 
will be presented. It will be. In re
ality, seven concerts all gathered 
together in o.ne mammoth benefit 
show.

The Program
The first group on tho concert 

program brings Joe Leveaux to the 
State theater stage. He plays sevei- 
aT kinds of musical instruments and 
is an artist witii each. Then will'be 
heard the Crane Kiddies. These 
kiddies sing, popular, operatic and 
old time songs. The third group 
presents CJbrte* and Lyon- in-heart 
son^s. Their presentation is a most 
artistic one as is that of the Hem- 
street Singers who follow. These 
singers are a quartet offering a 
program o f old time ballads.

Boardman and Rawling follow In 
a song recital, largely popular. One 
of the most important groups pre
sents Charlie Tobias, the popular 
song writer’of radio artists, and a 
member of the famous “Roxy’s 
Gang.” Mr. Tobias will also be 
master of ceremonies at the con
cert. The last group In the concert

LETS DOWN BARS 
ON FRENCH LOAN

Treasury Lifts Ban on Flota
tion of City of Paris Bonds 
in U. S .:

Washington, Feb. 3.—The 
Treasury today partially lifted 
the ban on ' private American 
loans to French clients.

Officials announced that no 
objection would be interposed'

I to the plan of American bank
ers to sell privately City of 
Paris bonds, which have been 
underwritten by French bank
ers.

Publicly ‘ floated French 
loans in the United States, 
however, are still barred.

Secretary ofATreasury Mel
lon declared the financial situa
tion o^ the , French govern
ment is greatly improving.
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U-BOAT SAILORS 
CUTWAR YEARS 

O U T J F  AGES
German Seeking to Enter U. 

S. Navy Gives His 4  Years 
Too Young, Pleads Com- 
mon Practice.

Springfield, Mass., Feb. 3.— T̂he 
United States Navy lost an expert, 
sailor- yesterday when the Spring- 
field recruiting office was obliged to 
refuse enlistment to Walter Prill, a 
Germ,an U-boat tar throughout the 
World War, because he was not a 
full-fledged American citizen. Prill, 
who came here from Syracuse, N. 
Y., left Springfield last night for 
New London, Conn., where he hopes 
to enlist'In the Coast Guard. Navy 
rules bar applicants who have not 
obtained final natur^zation papers.

Prill told the local recruiting of
ficers he had been in America since 
early in 1924. He speaks English 
excellently and, according to the re
cruiting men, gave evidence of be
ing well educated. He recounted 
many thrilling Incidents of the war 
on and under 'the sea, declaring he 
served aboard three German subma
rines, the U-9, U-B5 and U-108, 
leaving the U-9 in p6rt, just one 
hour before the vessel departed, 
never to return.

Dead Years
Questioned as to bis age, Prill 

told the officers he was 23 years old, 
although later he admitted he was 
27.

“I did not live during the four 
years I served in the German Navy, 
therefore that time doesn’t count,” 
he explained to the astonished 
Am'erican sailors. This method of 
giving one’s age, said* Prill, Is faith
fully adhered to by a majority of 
those who served with the German 
submarine forces during the war. 
“They consider the time so ill spent 
and their service to the Vaterland 
so repulsive, that they prefer to for
get about It,” he said.
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PRICE THREE CENTS

• — P̂hoto by IJllte
Captain Herman Schendel 

Committee Chairman /

MARRIED SUITOR SHOOTS
GIRL, TAKES OWN LIFE

Boston, Feb. 3.—Miss Florence 
Clouter, 29, is in City hospital 
wounded by two bullets fired by a 
jlsappolnted suitor whom*she- re
pulsed when she learned that he 
was miirrled. The man, John Pln- 
nell, 29, father of two children and 
husband of a Somerville teacher is 
dead from a self-inflicted bullet 
'Wound.

will be Michael Parti and Company 
offering a high class program of op‘- 
eratic and classic numbers.

Entertain Everyone
The entire program will'be pre

sented with a view toward enter
taining every one who can possibly 
attend, from the children to the 
oldest grown-up. It will be popular 
throughout and will be enjoyed by 
all, no matter what the taste is 
musically. Captain of Police Her
man Schendel is chairman of the 
committee in charge of the con
cert, and it was his suggestion that 
the program he a popular one.

The committee and Manager San
son .have had a difficult time ar
ranging the concert program. It 
was not an easy task "to engage' 
seven musical groups for one aft
ernoon entertainment. They had to 
be either in New York or in this 
vicinity and they had. to be of a 
high, class. It was only a few days 
ago that'the complete program was 
arranged.

Cnpt.iin Indnstrions
Captain Schendel nas worked in

dustriously lining up the benefit, 
directing the ticket sale and attend
ing to the one hundred and one lit
tle things that must be done. The 
ticket sale has l,een big, and . be
cause of the popular type program 
there is no doubt the theater will 
be well filled.

They I&ed Thek Rum S. FEARS GREAT WAR

Three constables have been ttirested at Westport, Mass., charged with 
looting the wrecked rum-funner Dorothy Earle of 335 cases of alcohol.

Here is the schooner on Gooseberry Neck. •

FINDS NO OBJECTION 
TOCOMMUNlTtPLAN

SWINDLES SCORES 
ON AUTO “LOANS”

Form er Enemies of Republic 
Swear F cd t]^  Renmmce 
Idea, o f Revenge..

Biitain May Yet Decide
edition

WIHGHT-GtADSfWIE -  
CASE GOES TO JURY

Justice Declares Section Was 
Introduced in Book to Please 
Scandal. Lovers.
London, Feb. 3.—The good faith 

of Captain Peter Wright’s stric
tures on the character of W. E. 
Gladstone was attacked today by 
Justice Avery when he'summed up 
the case of Captain Wright against 
Viscount Gladstone, charging ' that 
the viscount had libelled Captain 
Wright by calling him “a liar and 
n coward.”

Viscount Gladstone’s charge 
against Captain Wright followed 
the publication of a book by Wright 
which attacked the late Premier 
Gladstone as hypocritical regarding 
his immoral relations with women.

“Could there be any doubt,” said 
Justice Avery to the jury, "that 
this section of the book was intro
duced at the last moment by Cap
tain Wright to pander to the vici
ous taste*of that section of the 
reading public which loved only 
scandal?”

The case went to the jury at 
4:45.

London, Feb. 3.—The. jury in 
the Wright-Gladstone case tonfght 
Returned a verdict In favor of Vis
count Gladstone,

COL. SMITH ILL, SENATE 
DECISION IS POSTPONED

mSASURY BALANCE

Washington, Feb, 3.—The Sen
ate Elections Committee today post
poned-until next Wednesday its de
cision in the case of Senator-Desig
nate Frank L. Smith, Republican 
of Illinois, whose right to a seat in 
the Senate is being questioned. 
Smith is ill at his home.

STEAMER DRIFTS RUDDERLESS

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 3.— T̂he 
steamer Emprey, rudderless, is 
helpless a f  sea 135 miles off Sable 
Island, according fo a wireless mes
sage. The tanker Davanger, forty 
miles.from the Emprey, is hasten
ing to her assistance.

~

J

Washington; Feb. 3.—Treasury 
balance as of Feb. It $190,491,- 
609.97.

ANASTASIA
ARRIVES

WHEW! Anastasia Folsom, 
sister of the murdered Garrett 
Folsom, has arrived at Ocean 
Town, determined to find her 
brother’s slayer and see that 
justice is done.

Whenever Afiastasia. arrives 
anywhere, things move. That’s 
the kind of person she is, De- 
^termined ls'*not the word for it. 
Read “All at Sea” and learn 
more abonjt her. And learil 
more about the strange mystery 
of Garret Folsom, who was stab
bed to death under water. Turn 
±0 Page 8.

Proposal to Use Morton Will 
Money For Recreation Is 
Not Opposed.

Late this afternoon Word readfi^

committee on corporations va^d'to 
report’favorably on the bill fdeter* 
ed \ty the. Manchester Gornmnnlty 
61nb proposing to use the Bfofton 
estate money for recreation; ̂  pur
poses.

No Opposition to the Manches
ter Community club’s proposal to 
divert the mone)  ̂ set aside by ilje 
Willie T,. Morton will BO that : It' 
could be used for general recrea
tion purposes developed at the leg
islative hearing on the matter this 
aft^ernoon. ’The committee on cor
porations heard the bill at 1 o’clock 
at the- State Capitol today. Al
though several appeared in-favor 
of the bill none objected to it.

Strickland For It 
- Wells A. Strickland, president 

of the hoard of directors of' the 
club»spoke in behalf of the bill. He 
told the committee the type of 
work that was being done by the 
present organization. The hill pro
poses to use the money, which was 
to have been used for a -Y., M. C. 
A. at the north end, in carrying on 
the work of the Communit-. club. 
Mr. Strickland^ said i t ' was merely 
combining recreational forces at 
the north end of the tow;n.

Senator Robert J. Smith and 
Representative Raymond A! John
son appearedp and spoke in favor of 
the, bill. They said they believed 
there was no opposition. to it ' in 
Manchester.

Others at the hearing were W. 
W. Robertson, Scott H. Simon, 
Fred H, Wall, Mark: Holmes, Fay
ette Clarke, Robert K. Anderson', 
George.H. Washburn, and Fred A. 
Sweet.

NEW PORTUGAL REVOLT 
MAY BE NATION WIDE

Lisbon, Feb. 3.—Martial law 
has been declared throughout all 
Portugal, following receipt of re
ports that the military' garrison 
has revolted.
■ Although the minister' of war 

states that the extent of the revolt 
is not known the declaration of 
martial law is interpreted as indi
cating the government’s fear that 
it may be nation-wide.

The rebels arrested the minister 
of public instruction who was In 
Oporto on a holiday.

New YorkeF Gets Million and 
Half on Mortgages 
Non-Existent Cars.

on

.. r̂Nqvr,, Scores of
i^ a li Intestoia stomed  
attorney’s office todsy In- an effort 
to learn what had become of some 
81,500.000 which^they are said to 
have entrusted to David D. peutsch. 
As security for their funds they are 
said to have received chattel mort
gages' on non-existent automobiles.

Duetsch, looking the part of tho 
fins^heier he claims to be. Is said 
to have admitted to the authorities 
that during the past year he'had 
collected- some million and a half' 
dollars through a fake automobile 
financing business.

.. Imagines the C ^
He secured loans from his alleg

ed victims, according to thfi author
ities, Oh t^e. strength of mortgages 
on ^cars. 'The difficulty was that 
neither the cars nor their owners 
ever existed.

At police headquarters, where 
Duetsch was held . in dpfault of 
$100,000 hail, the “financier” inti
mated that , he would offer a satis
factory “explanation!” '

Berlin, Feb. .3.—--Coosolidation of 
tho German govet-ninent renuncia
tion of any spliit of revenige. and a 
policy rt understap^Ins. "With aii na- 
tlpns of the worldi weye declared as 
the policy of the newGerman .cabi
net, introduced. to t\''e Reichstag to 
day' by Chancellor Marx.

Some of the members of the cab-, 
Inet were formerly bitter enemies
of the republic, but tho chancellor 
declared that all had unanlihousiy 
pledged themselves . to uphold the 
Weimar constitution."' ’

“It is the; unanimous v lll of the 
new government, to tiafeguaid, re
spect and honor the existing con- 
sLh.utlon In Its entirely, its execur 
tive organ, and Its national colors.’* 
said Chancellor Mafx. “Every at
tempt, violent or otherwise illegal, 
to change it will be regarded as 
high treason.”

Absolnto Qnarantoe 
Marx said neither he or Dr. 

Stresemann wonld have consented 
to remain in- office. If tltey had not 
been given the. absolute guarantee 
of aU members of the new cabinet 
unanimously approving the contin
uation of: the foreign policy insti
tuted at Geneva and Locarno. This, 
approval has the hacking qf all 
government parties, he said.

"My allusion to Locarno apd the 
League of course does not mean 
tha  ̂ the government lesseiis its ef
forts to foster relations with ot|iar 
nations; especially the So^et ra- 
>:-.’blic and the great American na- 
ion," said Marx- "Our policy M un

derstanding inolndfis all the peo-, , .  , , ;
The chanceltor piedgea-co-<wr%-: 

tlott In the inro^ed world e^nom- 
lo conference and detnieded the 
withdrawal ot the ~ allied troops 
frdm the Rhineland. “This occu)^- 
tion remains a sodree of danger 'to 
peaceful relatiqns with onr western 
neighbors,” he 8pi(L ; .

H E m O D IS I^ THUMBS  ̂
DOWN ON SHTTH, RITCHIE

JUDGB, MBED, . 
H0LDSCOURT

Fractured Hip Imprisons 
Rhode Island Jurist But 
Doesn’t  Stbp Him.

.Pawtucket, R. L, Feb. 3.—> 
Lawyers stood at the bedside 
of Judge Edward W. Blodgett, 
70,'of the; Rhode Island su
perior court bench. Arguments 
.began. T

It was a novel setting for 
a court but his bedroom will be 
Judge Blodgett’s session until 
he. completely recovers from in
juries, received in an automo
bile accident.

The justice'was run down 
> by an automobile in October. 
For weeks he lay with a plaster 
cast'about his fractured hip.

But as soon as the physi
cians removed.the cast. Judge 
Blodgett had posted in Provi
dence courthouse a notice to 
the effect that until further 
notiee he would hear motions 
And argnmenta at his bedside.

Britidi Cabin^ to Decide By 
Tomorrow Whether to 
Risk Great Conflict; U. S. 
Might Be Drawn in 
Against Its W3k Canton- 
ese Likely to Hasten 
Shanghai’s  Capture; U. S. 
Forces Moving.

SENATE CALLS FOR 
INSIDE MEX STORY

Asks State Department For 
Names of Oil Concerns 
But Leaves Loophole Open

Also-Jlim Reed, But Board Says 
It Would Back Walsh For 
President, Lauds McAdoo.

ARKANSAS REFUGEES 
ARE IN SORRY PUGHT

Flood Victims Jammed Into 
Ti^y Court Roonij Little 
Church and Cow Bani.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 3.—-The. 

flood situation along lower 'White 
River is very critical. Rescue par
ties working since the levee break 
last Sunday night at Pioneer Plan- 
tatton brought but more than 1,000 
refugees. They-are being cared for 
•by residents of nearby towns.

At Cottott Plant, barns and ware
houses are being used as temporary 
quarters for *nahy of the more than 
500 refugees brought from Pioneer 
Plantation and - other overflowed 
lands near Des Arc. Ten families 
are housed in a court house room, 
20 by 25. feet.

About fifty porsors crowded in
to  a small church ap'd several fam
ilies are fiiidirig-teiuporary .quarters 
in an old cow barn nearby.

Brasfield Is threatened with a 
break In the levee.; Rescue workers 
are searching; for, 15 or 20 families 
said, to be mafooned on, high land 
in the vicinity of the . threatened 
break. . - ‘ .

,

Washington, Feb. S.-r-Governor 
A1 Smith of New York, governor 
Ritchie of Maryland ' and Senator 
Rbed, Democrat of Missouri, today 
.were placed on the ' blacklist of 
presidential, candidates by the 
Methodist Board- of Temperance, 
Prohibition and Public Morals.

They are “unacceptable” 'because 
they are wets, the board said.
. On -the other hand, Senator 

Walsh, Democrat of Montana, and 
William Gibbs McAdoo, because 
they \re drys, are acceptable to-the 
board. Either, the boqrd declared, 
would be supported by the'.:^gahiz- 
eddrys.'.

:^nator Walsh Is a "llvingf refuta
tion of the charge tkat.CathoUcI^ifa 
is a .l)ar to popularity among Pto- 
testaUts in the'United States,’’ tfie 
board added. “Protestants know 
that , the Catholicism of Senator 
Walsh is simply the ChristlaUity. 
which all Pfotestapts and Cathollite 
alike respect.’!

McAdoo was characterized- as a 
man: of “ontstanding cqnrage and 
blazing honesty.”;

The board made no ■ mention of 
Republican candidates.

Washington, Feb. 8.-—The Senate
State.

story” of thS controversy with 
Mejslco over the New Mexican oil 
and Tawsi

Adopting tile Norris resolution by 
a unanimous vote, the Senate asked 
for the names oi all American Im"- 
ylduals and corporations holding 
oil concessions in Mexico, the names 
of tkoSe. accepting the Mexican land 
laws, and. the names of those re
fusing. '.

' Quiz On Advice
The regulation also asked what 

“advice or Instructions” the depart
ment had given those companies 
fusing to obey the law, and for 
copies of all correspondence .be
tween the department and 'il con- 
cei'ns over toe law.

At toe Instance of Senator Curtis, 
Republican' of Kansas, the Senate 
gave the Department an opportuni
ty to',refuse the information if It 
was “incompatible with the public 
interest.”

YOUNG JOHN DODGE 
L O SE  FORTUNE FIGHT

Son^of Auto Millionaire Not 
Heir to Estate of Deceased 
Little Sister.

SHAmBURY’S HEIR

SoYnething Doing if They Try
To Squelch Greenwich Firemen

Greenwich, Feb. 3.—A large 
share of the malel population of 
Greenwich plans to advance upon 
the state-capitol when Greenwich’s 
fire departm'eht.“Ripper, Bill” Is up 
for a hearing. Someone put In a 
bill placing all toe lopal fire de
partments under the board of se
lectmen, and the flrem'en are-up In 
•rias about-it.

; Greenwich has a separate fire 
departmont for qearly eveir section 
Of th« town’s huge domain. They 
exipt in the vintage proper! In Ewt 
Forchpstor, ■ Cos- Gob, Sound .Boach, 
Glenvllle, Stonwich^andrUlBowhere. 
■T̂ o' volunteers !■ iBSlst'! they haVp 
been iimniUg timlr'own affairs even 
bettor than-toe selectmen could do 
it'and.th^'y Indist on remaining in
dependent, . ' '

A ctress, D attubier .‘o f Public 
'House. , K eeper,. _ Becoines 
ik d y  A sh ley  in XoRd^ ’ '

London,. Feb.-3.—Beautiful Syl
via' Hawkes, actress, ■ was married 
today to Lord Ashley, heir of the 
Earl' of Siaftsbury, at St. Paul’s, 
Kuightbrldge. Shaftsbury has re
peatedly denied to.at'his heir ■would 
marxy the .beanUtnl yoqDg- actress.

Sylvia Hawkes, -a former manne
quin;-then a,chorus girl.and finally 
an-actress, is- but 20. Lotd Ashley 
Is, 26,; . . .

Mrs. Hawkes. n)otoer of the 
bride, keeps , a public-houtje In^toe 
provinces > apd .she 'Cpipo to Londpn 

'.bpaming with .pride .'to see bw 
daughter- marriqd to a pear."

Lady: Shaftsbury, ipotoer of toe 
bridegroom; -v/as apparently not so 
happy.. She is a lady!, of'the bed 
chamber to -

Detroit,' Feb. 3.—John Duval 
Dodge, son of the late John F. 
Dodge;! today lost his fight in Cir
cuit Court to share in the $7,500,- 
000- estate of his half sister, Anna 
Marganet Dodge, who died in 192^, 
at toe age of four.

Attorneys for John Duval Dodge 
intimated they would appea'. toe de
cision to the Michigan Supreme 
Court. John Duval, after h is. fath- 
er’s.death January 14, 1920, forced 
hIs' family to settle with him for 
$ l,6i>0,060 cash after his father 
had cut him o ft with a ' yearly In
come'of $1,800.

Judge Harry J. Dlngeman decid
ed In favor of Anna Margaret’s 
mother, now Mrs. Matilda R. Dodge 
'Wilson; that the brotfibrs and sis
ters and* *- half brothers and half 
sisters of Anna Margaret were not 
entitled to any share in her estate, 
real or personal.

LATION
Rebel Mexicuh lu d ii^  Sur

rounded by Force of 6,000 
- Federal'Troops.

Nogales, Arizona, Feb. 3.-—An
nihilation threatens 1,500 rebel
lious 'Yaqni Indians and their lead
er, Luis'Matnz. surrounded Jn their 
utronghold in the fastness of the 
Siorra’Bacatetes mountains in Gen- 
,t?4l Souoto> by :6,000 Moxican Fed- 
era$8 uudqr command of Geporal 
Antoalo Rios Eertucho. according 
to official advices -received today at 
Mexican'i military headquarters in 
Nogales, Sonbrd: across toe line 
from Nogaleib

Washington, Feb. 3.—Hop© of a 
peaceful settlement of toe Chinese 
problem, which had been growing 
in government circles her,e, disap
peared .almost completely today 
when England’s open ^efiance of 
the Canton and Peking govern
ments became known.

Although officials withheld for-' 
mal comment on the London cabi
net’s refusal to submit to Chinese 
demands for toe withdrawal of the 
20,000 troops now steaming to
ward Shanghai, toere  ̂was apparent 
an undercurrent of feeling that 
the break might eventually lead to 
war on a major scale.

May Force a War 
Particularly disquieting was toe 

news that the Nationalist army 
would make a supreme effort fo 
capture Shanghai bef^'e toe arriv
al of toe British defense force. If 
this plan is carried out, the Brit
ish andoubtedly will have to resort 
to open hostilities, to protect their 
nationals, and with American citi
zens in virtually toe same predica
ment ip Sbangh^ this county may 
be -drawn, to n  cor^ i^  '-agaAnst; its 
will! ■ : . ■ •■4. -

’This government. It Was said to
day. Will not curtail its ipovement 
of additional naval 'craft and Ma
rines toward China despite the re
port of Admiral C. S. Williams, 
commander of toe Asiatic fleet who 
said that toe danger of riots and 
other hostile demonstrations along 
toe Yangtse valley had been con
siderably lessened. As long as 
there remains even a remote threat 
against the safety of Americans, in 
China the government 'will keep in 
force toe measures ‘already taken 

-for their protection.
To Ignore Somers Resolutlen 

Meanwhile the State Department 
showed, no signs, ot altering , its 
stand on- treaty or other negotia
tions. Officials reiterated that 
the next move must come from 
across toe Pacific and that no fur
ther steps will be- taken to express 
this government’s willingness to 
negotiate.

This was taken to mean that the 
Somers resolution now before the 
House, which calls upon the Presi
dent to name commissioners to* 
deal with the Chinese will not 
change toe present policy unless, 
unforseen circumstances make 
such a change imperative.

May Decide on Diversion.
- London, Feb. 3.— T̂he British 
cabinet is consideitog the diversion 
of thfl thousands oT troops now en- 
ronfe to Shanghai, it was admitted 
officially today. No decision is ex
pected to be reached before tomor
row.

Official statements declared that 
the eventual destination of the 
troops would depend upon the situ
ation in Shanghai and that if there 
Is any danger of a situation aris
ing there similar to that at Han
kow there will be no diversion of 
the f6rces but they will proceed to 
their original destination.

If the troops are diverted they, 
will be sent to Hong Kong and Wot 
Hel Wei.

The foreign office Is drafting new 
and more complete instructions to 
Owen, O’Malley, British charge, 
who continues his negotiations 
with .Eugene Chen, Chinese Nation
alist leader. These negotiations are 
at present confined to possible a^ 
surances ot the safety of Shanghai, 
which would make it possible for 
toe British to accede to top Chin
ese demands and divert the large 
defense force now on the sea.

May Attack City Soon.
Reports from the Chinese fight- ' 

Ing zone today indicated that' too 
Cantonese torces may try to fore
stall toe purpose of Great Britain' 
in sending large numbers of troops 
to Shanghai by making a supreme 
effort to capture the InternatlonRl 
city from the Sun Cbnang-Fang 
forces before the British troops eh- 
route can arrive, according to dis
patches from Shanghai. *

It was reported that -E^nenil 
Chiang Kai-Shek, commsesder-to- 
chief of toe Cantoneise, is ill a&3 
confined to a hospital. , V

U. 8. Motimg, w.* •
Washington, Ftk." 8.-3Ghw

naval forces began to move-‘t  
the Par Bast today. T h m

' .-(OoQtliimd OB AvM h)* -

' ’ -JH
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Local Stocks
'■, • . ■> ' 

(FtamUbed by Pntiuuii ft Oo.)

Bank Stock*.
Cltr Bk ft T n u t ----- —  700
Conn Blrer-Btnklog .300 
First Natl Htfd) . . . .  246 266

i Htfd-Aetna Natl . . . .  440 460
Htfd-Conn Tr'Co. . . .5 9 0  —
Land Mtg & Title . . .  66 —
Htfd Morris Plan B’k 12'J —
Phoenix St B’k Tr ’. .400 —
Park St Trust , ..........450 —
Riverside Trust . . . . 4 6 0  ~
U S Security . . . . . . . 4 4 0  460

Bonds.
East Conn Pour 6 . . .  99 —
Htfd ft Conn West 6s 95 —
Hart E L ' 7% ............290 295
C o n n L P 5 % s ..........109 110
Conn L P 7 s .............116% —
Conn L P 4 % s .......... 96% •—
Brid Hyd 6s ............. 108% 105

Insurance Stocks.
Aetna Insurance . . . . 5 0 3  510
Aetna Casualty Sure.TOO 720
Aetna L i f e .......... . . . 5 7 6  590
Aetna Life full pd . .575 590
Aetna Life part pd . .525 —
Automobile . . . .  . . .  240 
Conn General . . . . . . . —  1640
National F i r e ........... 720 750
Htfd Steam Boiler___ 640 660
Hartford F i r e ...........505 510
h oen lx ..........................520 - 630

' Travelers.................. 1160 1170
Public Utility Stocks.

Conn Power C o .........330 340
Conn L P 7 % ............112 115
Conn L P 8 % ............120 123
Conn Elec Serv pfd .67% 69
Htfd Gas p f d ............-5 1  54
Hart Gas c o m ...........  78 81
Hart E L  .................. 338 343
S N E T e l ___________156 159

, Blannfactoring Stocks.
Acme Wire ............. ; 10 i 15
Am H ardware..............82 84
American Silver . . . .  28 S3
Billings Spencer pfd . —  8

; Billings Spencer com —  6
Bigelow-Htfd com . .  —  83
Bristol B rass .............—  6V
Collins C o .................... —  140
Colt Fire A rm s......... 30 32
Eagle L o c k ................ 110 115
Fafnir B earing.........  88 93
Hart ft Cooley . . . . . . . 1 8 5  —
Int Silver p f d ...........105 - —
Int Silver com ............ 110
Jewel Belting pfd . . .  80 
Ln’drs Frary ft Clark 92 
Mann B’man Class A . 19 
Mann Bo'man Class B 9 
New Brit Mach pfd . .115 
New Brit Mach com .. 16
North ft J u d d ......... .. 21
Pratt Whitney pfd . .  86 
J R Montgomery pfd. ">')

‘ J R Montgomery com 25
■ Peck, Stow ft Wilapx 22
■ Russell Mfg C o .........  50
■ Smyth Mfr Co . . . . . .  350
Stanley Works com .. 74% 
Stanley Works pfd . .  27
Scovllle M f& ..................64
Standard S u e w .........105
Torrijigton.................... 68
TJndetwbod....................45
U 8 Envelope p fd . . .  108
Union M fr C o ...........  24
WhlUock Coll Pipe, . .  21

Turkington, ot Morrie, and David 
S. Day, ot Bridgeport.

The Senate passed its first bill 
from tl̂ e calendar, oUe allowing the 
Winthrop Trust AssOeigtion to hold 
property to the amount of 3800,- 
000.

Appointments of Harry C. Smith, 
of 'V’epnon. and George Slswick, of 
Tolland, as county commiseioners 
of Tolland county were confirmed 
by the Senate, the House having 
affirmed the appointments yester« 
day.

The Senate adjourned till next 
Tuesday at 11:15 a. m.

UPSHAW IS SHOCKED 
BY BROWNING TRIAL

DEMAND FOR TICKETS 
PLEASES COMMinffi

Records Brrften •F<Mv € .-o f C. 
Banquei-oN. B. HHchards, 
Toastmaster—the Menu.

Washington, Feb. 3.— Edward 
West Browning, the New Yorker 
who is seeking separation from his 
wife, “ Peaches”  Heenan Browning, 
has become “ exhibit A”  for the re
form forces of Congreis.

The Browning trial is to be the 
starting pOlnt for a new reform 
wave, it was disclosed by Rep. Up
shaw, Democrat of Georgiai ser
geant cf the reform squad.

Citing the Browning case as the 
product of modern conditions. Up
shaw declared It had “ aroused the 
militant conscience of the Ameri
can people who have made up their 
minds to stand no more of this 
devilish stuff,”

The immediate object is to pro
hibit the details of salacious di
vorce cases from reaching the 'pub
lic through the printed word. Up
shaw would bar mail privileges to 
accomplish this result.

The Browning case Is being In
voked in the campaign for national 
regulation of the movie and against 
sex plays and magazines.

“ Nothing succeeds like success.” 
The Chamber of ̂ Uommerce com
mittee on the ■ annual banquet is 
learning the xruth of  ̂this axiom. 
Everyone feels that this year’s ban
quet is to be a "humdinger”  and 
the responses to the ticket invita
tions have been correspondingly 
large. Never before has the sale of 
tickets at this time been eo i:re^t.

Steward Melville L. Stacy has 
announced the following menu 
which has Chef Osano’s guarantee 
of excellence behind It:

Cream of Celery Soup 
Celery Pickles Olives

Fried Filet of Sole 
Rolls Sweet Butter

Halt Broiled Spring Chicken
, French Fried Potatoes 

Green Peas Cranberry Sauce
Frozen Pudding— Small Cakes 

Coffee Salted Nuts Smokes 
The Toastmaster 

The competition for the prlvl 
lege ot acting as toastmaster was 
active, and the committee was 
somewhat puzzled as to which of 
the numerous applicants to accept.

decided upon ^ th a n  B.
that the are

U. S. FEARS GREAT WAR 
FROM TROOP LANDING

112

76

28

24 MINUTES ENOUGH 
FOR ASSEMBLY AaiO N

Twenty Serve the Senate, Four 
Enough for the House; State 
Commission Appointees.

'Hertford, Feb. 3.— A four-mln- 
uts, session in the House and a 
twenty-minute session in the Sen
ate were held by the Legislature 
today. The Senate passed its first 
bill from the calendar and recelv< 
ed stats, commission re-appoint- 
ments from Governor Trumbull. 
The House merely acted upon com
mittee requests for changes of ref
erence on two bills.

A list of the re-appointments by 
the governor to state commissions 
as transmitted to the Senate fol
lows: John MacDonald, highway 
commissioner; John B. Byrne, 
bank commissioner;,Harry B. Mac
kenzie, labor commissioner, and 
Howard P. Dunham. Insurance 
commissioner.

Two members of the Board of 
Pardons were named: Frank H.

PILES
Go Quick IVlth Harmless Internal 

Remedy, or Money Back.

(Continaed from page I)

cruisers, the Richmond, Cincinnati 
and Marblehead, were due to sail 
from the Canal Zone for station at 
Honolulu, where they will be avail
able for emergency use In Chinese 
waters.

The U. S. transport Chaumpnt 
was due to sail from San Diego 
with the Fourth Regiment of Unit
ed States Marines, for Guam and 
other Pacific points. The Chaumont 
will carry 1,200 marines for distri
bution at strategic points, to be 
held in readiness. The Chaumont 
will Join the Asiatic station.

A detachment of more' than 250 
marines today was ordered direct 
to Shanghai to assist In protecting 
American lives and property.

Rear Admiral C. S. .Williams, 
commander of tho Asiatic fieit, ad
vised the Navy Department that 
160 marines on̂  the U. S. S. Gold
star from Guam and. three officers 
and 91 men from the Philippines 
have been ordered transferred to 
the U. S. S. Pecos, a tanker, which 
will sail tomorrow from the Philip
pines.

DEATH OF 
MORTON A. PEARL

It finally
Richards, and it is felt 
choice is a wise one.

The committee wants to empha
size the fact that the dinner service 
will begin at,6:30 o’clock, and not 
at 6:45 or 7:00; also that those de
siring to make up their table par
ties should not delay as those not 
making up their, own tablqs will 
have to be located in groups ac
cording to the best Judgment of the 
seating committee.

The sale and mailing of tickets 
will close Tuesday noon, February 
8th. It is even possible that they 
may be closed earlier as the seating 
capacity of the hall is but 224.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
It won’t be long now before the 

aspiring cinder path warriors begin 
doing their stuff. The track team 
begins Its “ spring training”  before 
candidates for any other team play
ing spring sports. It Is quite neces
sary that all members of the track 
squad be in A-1 condition, and the 
only way to accomplish this Is by 
persistent training.

Usually track practice Is begun 
on the Indoor track, before It is 
warm enough to practice out of 
doors. Coach “ Pete”  WIgren has Is
sued no official call for candidates 
as yet, but some will begin prac
ticing soon.

■ If the weather permits the skat
ing carnival, "which was postponed 
last week because of the bad con- 
 ̂dition of the Ice at Center Springs 
will be held this Saturday, There 
are a large number of High school 
skaters entered, and all are anxi
ous to have the carnival take place 
this week.

EiCtHT OATS mHBatiT -
ESTATE OF f 10,000.

Ba^, K  t ., Tab. 8;--%HIgW 
prised cats, owned by the late 
MvsT Emma Bepnett, nfay live 
on̂  cream for the remainder of 
their 72 “ aggregate lives 
by. terms of her wlll.^made pub
lic today, which makes the pets 
sole legatees of her 810,000 es
tate. The Society for the Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals Is 
named residuary legatee. The 
feline heirs are on the Bennett 
estate In Lindsay, N.. Yj

RICHARDS d ebu n k s '  
AMATEUR TENNIS

B Ipes Association, Hints 
Tilden and Frenchmen Are 

'Professionals.
"^ew York, Feb. 8.— Charging 

the United States Lawn Tennis As
sociation with exploiting- its ama
teur net'startf until they no longer 

of value either to tennis or 
themselves, 'Vincent Richards today 
explained his action in turning pro 
fesslonal as one of necessity and 
openly hinted that Henri Cochet 
and Jacques Brugnon, French 
stars, were far from amateurs. By 
inference, he Indicated "th a t  Bill 
Tilden was not a Simon-Pure, 
either, because he was capitalizing 
his name in pewspaper articles.

“ i  suspect that .when I wrote 
articles,! they hired me largely to 
obtain the name of Vincent Rich
ards, the tennis player,”  he said. 
“ If tils was true, I was capitalizing 
my position as an amateur player. 
I have Intelligence enough to real
ize that'Tilden wouldn’t be a good 
enough newspaperman to earn his 
living at it if It wasn’t for the fact 
that he is a great plftyer.

Frenchmen’s Incomes. 
Brugnon earns 84,000 a yeair as 

the representative of Dunlop Com
pany and he won’t play in a tour
nament abroad unless the Dunlop 
ball is used. Cochet owns a sports 
goods store.’ ’

According to Richards, the Ten
nis Association demands three to 
five months of a star’s time out of 
each year and .will not even pay all 
his expenses. He quoted as an in
stance his last Olympic trip, in 
which he spent 8750 over flat ex
penses and the association reim
bursed him for only half of it.

HIGH SCHOOL ENURS
COllTESTi

Students Here to Try For $1,- 
000 In Cash * and THp to 
Switzerland.,^.
A cash .prlzs of |1.^00 .an4 , 

chaperoned trip to Switzqrlann', 
rT^at’a the prize which vwlU be 

presented to . the winner of the In- 
terscholsstic Nallonal Oratorial 
contest this year.

The contests are bpeo to every 
High" school ia the' United States. 
South: Manchester High will be one 
of those'competing.

The preliminary tryouts" will be 
held at the High school here from 
April 6 9 and the,winner v îll re
ceive a hronze-nxeSal, A . N. Potter is 
In charge. County tryouts will be in 
■West Hartford: state tryouts aV the 
capitol at Hartford, district tryouts 
in New York City and natipnsl com
petition in Washington, D. C. The 
prizes in . the order mentioned are 
bronze medal, 880, 8100, 8500 and 
then the 81,000 prize' with the free 
trip to Switzerland'.

Paul Packard won. the tryouts 
here last year and Sherwood Mercer- 
the year before,. Both lost out in the 
county tryouts. -

DEATH PARTS OLDEST.  ̂
OP MARRIED COUPLES 

Wyckpff, Ni J.̂  Feb. 3.—- 
Deadi today separated what was 
believed to be ' thd oldest livihg, 
married couple in the world, 
When John c ; Deiparef|t, 99, 
died of gangrene Infection here. 

î HlB̂ )vlfe Is 94 years eld and the 
couple -were' to have:.celebrated 
the seventy-seventh anniversary 
of their marriage next inontb.

■When the couple celebrated 
their seventy-fifth^ anniveraary 
tkey fohnd among tbs'" thoue  ̂
ends of totteve.,and telegrams 

oongyatnlatlon sent them' «  
wajrm letter' from ' President 
CooRdge; ,

PLENTY OF UQUOR 
FOR FAMILY USE

''■V

Ui^B Court Resident Says 
Stilt Worked Better flian 
Expected.'

m M m m aiiw m
A HANCHKTER GUEST

Bert Moore to Visit N. B. Rich  ̂
ards—Sportsmen Invited to 
Meet Him. ;

/ / / / ' / /

K E  M

ABOUTTOWN
There will be a meeting this ev

ening at eight o ’clock In,the Wap- 
ping school hall ot all members in 
the fifth ahd sixth districts'of ihe 
Connecticut- Valley Tobacco asso
ciation.

The Manchester Green Commu
nity club will have Its regular 
meeting in the school^ssembly hall 
tomorrow evening. The enter
tainment to follow the ' business 
will be in charge of Peter- Bald
win.

The Sunday, school teachers of 
the Swedish Lutheran church will 
come together tomorrow evening 
at eight o ’clock at the hone of 
Mrs. Selma 
street.

Erickson of Haynes

Mrs. Eliza J. Burdick of Flower 
street who has been quite ill is con
valescing.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS 
GREET MRS. BENGS

NEW HANDBOOK FOR
BROWNIE LEADERS

Morton Avery Pearl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jared Pearl of Main street 
died at his home In Burnside yes
terday after a short Illness. He 
eaves bfesldes his parents, his wife 

and a son, Morton Avery, Jr., a 
brother, Steven D. Pearl of this 
town, two nephews. Burton D. 
Pearl and E. Stephen Pearl; a half 
brother. Burton D. Taylor of Hart
ford aud.a half sister, Mrs. Martha- 
Howard of South Lancaster, Mass'.

Mr. Pearl was bom and spent his 
boyhood In Manchester. He was a 
member o f Lafayette Lodge, A. F. 

A. M. of Hartford.
Funeral services will be held 

Saturday afternoon at the funeral 
moms of Taylor ft Modeen, 233 
Washington street, Hartford and 
burial will be in Cedar Hill 
tery.

Little Sisters o f Girl Scouts to Have 
Revised Program

ceme-

Itching, bleeding or protruding 
Piles are epough to make anybody 
swear. Swearing, however, doesn’t 
banish or even relieve Pile misery.

But here’s comforting news for 
you. You can now quickly and safe
ly get rid of Piles with a simple 
Internal remedy that removes the 
cause— blood congestion in the low 
er bowel.

Forget about an operation and 
stop using messy ointments. that 
cannot reach the cause. For real, 
honest, lasting Pile relief, Just Join 
the thousands that are now using 
Hem-Roid, a harmless Internal 
remedy discovered by Dr. Leon 
hardt, that you can get at Pack
ard’s or Murphy’s Drug Store and 
sll druggists with absolute guaran
tee that it will banish all Pile mis
ery or money back.— adv.

Thermostatic

Automatic
Carburator

Control
”■ For Fords Only
W ni save gas. Prevent the ao> 

■ter from carbonising and wUl 
save oil.

FREE TRIAL FOR A WEEK 
OR YOUR CAR.

l A A » A d a m s ^ ' ^
jWgpnigft oooB. w ,  7 i « . u

PINOCHLE TOURNAMENT

The next pinochle tournament to 
be conducted by the Army and 
Navy club will start tomorrow eve
ning. New partners will be drawn 
at 7 :30 , Following are the six 
weeks score of the last tourney: 

Mathiason, Frye, 1407.
Pearson, Donze, 6257.

Hayden, Chambers, 6201.
McNally, Rady, 6121.
Hulgren, J, McCaughey, 6019. 
Hope, Harriet, 6017.
Sonnlkson, Yocko, 5972,,
Quish, Gleason, 5959.
Shields, H. McCormick, 5943. 
Chase, Scott, 5929.
F. McCaughey, Stevenson, 5896. 
Lamprecht, F. McCormick, 5878.

CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.

There will be a meeting of the 
Manchester Green Community club 
Friday night at 8 o’clock. Follow
ing the business session, there will 
be a program of entertainment.

The entertainment includes songs 
by Henry Dalson, dances by Miss 
Straughnn, songs by A1 Schiebel, 
comic soUgs by the Baldwin sisters, 
witty remarks by the Baldwin 
brothers, music by Mrs. 0. C. Sher
wood. Dan Mill will Trdinpt for 
dancing which will follow.

SEEK MAN WHO BEATS -
GIRLS WITH IRON PIPE

Boston, Feb. 3.— A youth, be
lieved by police to he wanted In 
Lynn and Csmbrldge for slugging 
women over the head with a piece 
of pipe— the same weUpon used to 
kill Maybelle Matheson in West 
Roxbury— is being hunted by police. 
Hi* latest victim. Miss Alice 
Queeney, 18, of Roxbury, was 
struck down last night a few feet 
from her home. Tho man dropped 
the iron pipe as-a crowd pursued 
him. .

Although Brownies have al.ways 
been thought of as naerry little 
brown-clad mythical folk, as many 
as 3,500 real live Brownies have 
been discovered scattered through
out the United States]

They are little girls from seven 
to ten years of age who are not old 
enough to be Girl, Scouts but who 
are learning the underlying ideals 
of Girl Scouting.

Too Little Imagination 
“ Much of the world nowadays 

seems to be suffering from a slow 
atrophy of the imagination,”  de
clares Miss Edith Ballinger Price, 
well known writer, in a new book 
for Brown Owls, the leaders of 
Brownies, called “ Brown Book for 
Brown Owls,”  Jusb, Issued by the 
Girl Scout publication; Department.

“ Little is left to our Imagination 
now,”  says Hiss Price. “ Our chil
dren, listening to radio,-watching 
movies, playing with perfected me
chanical toys, are often sophisticat
ed little beings who have lost, bfe- 
fore they ever knew its joys, that 
wpnder of life— Imagination, 'With 
the Brownie people, that, magic 
which beautifies life is imagina
tion; with the Older Folk It may 
grow perhaps to vision, a quality 
the world sorely needs. There Is a 
definitely practical program of use
ful activities connected with biir 
Brownie Game, but in carrying 
them out we must never for a mo
ment forget the other side of the 
picture, where the Brownie shows 
as a receptive, imaginative, creative 
spirit.’ ’

“ The Brownie program In Its 
relation to Girl Scouting,”  states 
Dean Sarah Louise Arnolo> presi
dent of the Girl Scouts, “ is like the 
kindergarten, in its relation to the 
school.”  \

Outdoor Program 
“ Brownies play out-of-doors,-they/ 

have their little symbols, their 
groups, their order-of-going. The 
whole spirit of the game is the 
spirit of play, with good fellowship, 
courtesy, kindliness, friendliness al
ways In the air, and Joy the key
note of all the activities.”

A Brown Owl is required tOk.be 
a Girl Scout over twenty-one years 
old with a thorough knowledge of 
the purposes ot Brownies and a 
sympathetic understanding not 
only of children but of the Girl 
Scout movement.

Basketball is the invention of 
Dr. James Nalsmlth, who devised 
the game in 1891 when he was a 
student at PlalnXleld, Mass.

ESSAYS ON LINCOLN 

The 240 Freshmen students at

Surprise- 0raele of Mknehester 
Campi;at'Her Home—Pres'ent 
Her With table Lamp.
A delightful affair-was the sur

prise party given last night to hon
or Mrs. Carl JBengs, oracle of Man- 

-Camp. No. 2640, Royal 
Neighbors,- or since the successful 
merger of this camp with Laurel 
No. _ 2640.. The uame of one camp 
and the number of the other was 
retained for the combined', lodges, 
and credit Is due in qp small meas
ure to Mrs. Bengs for her efficient 
and untiring work.

One of the neighbors made an 
appointment to call on the past 
oracle at her hom^ on Park street 
to make sure of her presence. After 
she entered, the bell rang and the 
gathering descended upon Mrs. 
Bengs in a body taking her com
pletely by surprise. She gave them 
a cordial welcome and soon the fun 
began.

Those who contributed entertain
ing numbers were Mrs.; Margaret 
Shea, who sang several solos; Miss 
Helen FrederIckson< piano num
bers, Miss Esther Metcalf danced 
the Charleston and Mrs. Agnes Mfes- 
sler and Mrs. Margaret Bmwn 
danced the Highlaqd Fling, idrs. 
Frown also gave several hutUorous 
readings Miss Frederlckson played 
for the chorus ringing of popular 
sengB and for dancing the 'Virginia 
reel which was enjoyed later in the 
evening. .

The Neighbors brought with 
them a generous supply of salads, 
cold., meats, cake and other good 
things and vheu they were ready to 
serve the buffet lunchrilrs. Daniel 
GvJffln escorted Mrs. Bongs to- tho 
dlnlng^^room and In behalf, of the 
•■amp presented her with a beauti
ful table lamp,-which they had con
nected up and lighted. The Graces 
of the camp also gave to Mrs. 
Bengs two dozea carnations, She 
feelingly thanked the ladles for the 
lovely gifts and the Mendly regard 
which prompted them to so honor 
her.

itta
have prepared essays on the life of 
Abraham Lincoln. The v^ltpr ot th$ 
best composition will receive the 
annual Lincoln award.

Three Judges will decide the 
merits of the various essays. They 
are Principal C. P. Quintby, Mrs.'
Frances Nichols, and Miss Elisa
beth Bennett. The medal which will 
be presented to. the'winner is now 
on exhibition In the display window 
lot the Dewejr-Rldimond daUy at ths'^ortr

IMPERSONATOR KNOWS
120,000 WORDS BY HEART 

Edwin M. Whitney, of Boston, 
well known impersonator, who yes
terday gave an entertainment at 
the local High school, has given 
over 5,t)00 recitals during his twen
ty-five years of platform work. This 
does not include lectures and spe
cial talks on various subjects.

Mr. Whitney has memorised ten 
plays. The perage man speaks 
about 100 words per miuute. Yes-, 
terday afternoon, Mr. -Whitney 
spoke for over two hours. This 
would make at least 20,000 words 
whiih he repeated from memory in 
“ Turn to The Right.”  The ten plays 
means that Mr. Whitney has over 
120,000 words memorized.

NEWS AT HALE’S 
Miss Mildred- Erickson, buyer In 

the corset department ot the J. W. 
Hale Company’s store, is in Neifr 
York fpr a tew days, attending the 
BprlnA corset showing.

Miss Ahoe Johnson of the. mUU- 
fiery depUrtmeut has returned lif
ter spendings few days in New 
York, where she took in thq spring 
millinery exhibit, held at the Ho
tel McAlpin. The new spring hats'

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary society of the North Methodist 
church will meet tomorrow - after
noon at three o’clock with Mrs. B. 
P. Phreaner of Woodbridge street.

Giri Reserves  ̂will meet this ev
ening at 6:30 1for a rehearsal o f 
the play “ Packing the Missionary 
Barrel”  which they are to give for 
the benefit, of the missionary so
cieties of Center Congregational 
church the last Thursday evening 
in February.

A meeting of the directors, of the 
Manchester .Community club is cal
led for this evening at eight 
o’clock in the conference, room.

Mrs. John Derrick and Andrew 
Healey were first prize winners at 
the Parent-Teacher whist held last 
night at the Buckland school. 
Miss Dorothy Gill- and Frank 
Chrzanowskl received second priz
es. The: Ways and Means commit
tee, served gingerbread wltfi whip
ped cream and coffee.

Girls from 7 to 10 years o f age 
are invited to a meeting^ at. Cen
ter Congregational church tomor
row afternoon at 3:16 for. the pur
pose of organizing a Brownlp troop 
ot the Girl Scout association. In
stead . of the Junior Lend-a-Hand 
society as at first planned. Lead
ers of the Brownie pack will be 
Mrs. Bert- Andrews, Mrs., W. L. 
Parkis and Mrs. Harold Preston.-

The Cosmopolitan club will meet' 
tomorrow- afternoon at the Man
chester" Community clubhouse on 
North Main, street. Mrs.; R. ,K. 
Anderson wllb be the hostess.'

The members'"of f̂he M. X. club 
were delightfully entertained by' 
Miss Carolyn Waterbury, at the 
home o f  Mrs. Julia: Chapmen of 
North Elm street last evenihg: A 
special program had been "arrang
ed which proved most entertalqlng’ 
and profitable;' After-.the enter
tainment dainty refreshments were 
served by the hostess; »

The first of a series o f whists to 
be given under auspices of- Mary 
BushneU Cheney auxillair, U. 8, 
W. 'V'.^wlll be held tomorrow;'night 
at the home o f Mr. and M.rs. Sam
uel Gaylord, 40 Russell, street. A 
cordial invitation is extended io  all 
sisters and comrades ta attend.

'■Vincent P.lochaiiskl of Union 
Coui;t -fl̂ as convicted hi the Man
chester police court this morning 
of keeping liquor with intent to 
sell end Judge Johnson Imposed a 
fine of 8150 and costs and a jail 
sentence o f 15 days. He then sus
pended the Jail sentence. ''

Plocharskl’s home was visited 
by Sergeant William Barton . and 
Patrolman Wirtalla qh January 25. 
The place previous to that bad a 
reputation and had been watched 
by the officers. When they enter
ed the house Mrs. Plocharski seem
ed willing eitough to permit them 
to see the rooms on the main 
floor but was reluctant to have 
them go to the cellar. Down there 
they found a still that was work
ing, and several Jugs of liquor. 
Mrs. Plocharski preceded, the, offi
cer on his way down to the cellar 
and .succeeded in smashing one Jug 
containing liquor but was stopped 
in her attempt to break another. 
The first Jug she broke against the 
wall.

Chief Gordon, Sergeant Barron 
and Patrolman Wirtalla all testi
fied they had received complaints 
about the place and bn watching it 
had seen frequenters there.

In court this mprnlng Plocharski 
said he had lived in Manchester 
for 17 years an^ owned the prop
erty on Union Cburt In which he 
lived. Shortly after the raid he 
left Manchester, and in explanation 
of that said he was' looking for 
.work in Waterbury, Seymour and 
other-towns lu the'Naugatuck val
ley. Ho-wever, his wife sent word 
to him to come home as the police 
were looking for them.

Mrs; Plocharski said she bought 
the.'Still but that the liquor t was 
mads-, for family use. She said 
they were anticipating, the mar
riage of one of their boarders. An
nie Deptnla, but fbr some reasbfi' 
or other the wedding had not yet 
taken place. She said it was the 
first time she had operated a still 
.and could not account for the Iax«e 
quantity made.other than it" “ turn
ed out better than she expected.”

Bert Moore, famous H^w Bruns
wick guidei is coming to Manches
ter next week and will be the guest 1 
of N. B. Richards.on Tuesday and ‘ 
lyednesday. Mr. Rlchardd visited 
New Brunswick lasY fair and bunt
ed all through that section. Mr.' 
Moore was his- guide at that time, 
and.it is by way of returning, that 
visit that he is coming here next 
vrepk. . ■ • ■ '

Mr. Moore is perhaps one o f the 
b « t  kttown guides in that country. 
He -hM leased from the New Bruns
wick provincial government, 400 
miles ot virgin forest; jin which 
thdre are plenty of nioose and' deer 
and in. the brooks salmon and 
trout; . . ■

OnrWednesday evening, Febru
ary 29 a six-reel picture depicting 
life and nature in the New Bruns
wick WQods_will ha shown in the 
lower Cheney hall. Mr. Moore ■will 
explain, the pictures. Every, mem
ber of tho Manchester Fish and 
Game club is In'Mted as V eil as the 
members of the rod and gun club. 
Mr. Richards says »thesl pictures 
are well wortli seeing and every' 
hunter and .fisherman jshould make 
an effort to be present. No admis
sion will be charged to showing of 
the picture.

During Mr- Moore’s visit here it 
is Mr. Richard’s intention to take 
him through the Cheney silk mills, 
as well as the plant of ttie Winch
ester Repeating Arms Company in 
New Ha-?bn.

__ > _____
Julia and Rose Finkbein have 

bought the Edward Holl lots 
NbS. 21 and 22 In tfie Greenacres 
tract.

Soath MaficUeqiter, Oban* '
■ A*-' -■■■ i- -■il

: "  'SUNDAY, 
MONDAY AND 

TUESDAY
nhe true story 
of the-heroes 

' i e a c e ' ^

The 
FIRE 
iSEIGADE

SPECIAL MATINEE 
MONDAY AT 4 P.M . 

Admission for Special Mat. lOc

K i d d i e s *  T h e a t r e  C o u p o i t
This coupon with 10 cents will admit any child to 

the Special ’
CHILDREN’S SHOW

AT THE STATE THEATER SATURDAY MATINEE 
Five Acts of Vaudeville'and Feature Picture on K il.

Olarence H. Halo has sold to 
Mrs. Josephine Gordon-, -land, on 
Hamlin street, a tract adjoining 
Chief Gordon’s property.

The regular mebtlng .of the Am
aranth will be held at .7:30 this ev
ening In Odd Fellows, fiall, to allow 
time for the card party to begin at 
8:15. Meffibers' have donated the 
prise articles which will be award
ed the winners in both bridge and 
whist. Friends are invited.

Members of the Manchester City 
Club will meet tonight at nine 
o’clock for their regular February 
meeting. Committees will be ap
pointed for the' annual banquet 
which will be held in April. A 
luncheon will be served after to  ̂
night's meeting, and it is exfiected 
that there willtoe some entertain
ment.

William Rubtnow and Mrs. Rose 
I Kronlck of Rublnow’s, have re

turned from a buying trip to New 
York. Rubfnow.’s will add a chil
dren’s millinery department to be 
opened on Feb. 20 and Mrs. Kro- 
nlok who has been with-the firm 
sines .1923 Will be in charge ot. the 
new deiMirtment.

The-F. of H. Whist olhb will 
meet tomorrow afternoon with 
Mrs. Ernest Newcomb of Bast Cen
ter atreet.

SAME HILL

Council will meet 
with Mrs.- Earl Seaman, I 05 East 
Center street next Thursday after
noon at: three o'clock.

TnoopS
Tro(^ 3 has a new member. 

Grace Gigllo, formerly a member of 
Troop One.

The meeting January' 21 whs 
spent entirely on preparation for 
the various tests for rank of Ten
derfoot, Second Class' and First 
Class.

Patrol One had entire charge o (  
the meeting. January 28. Captain 
Norton acted: as a member of the' 
Council’s visiting' committee, and 
Dorothy McCollum, leadep'ot Patrol 
One, acted as captain, for, the ete- 

‘,ning. Patrol One’ s corponUw Jessie 
Morgan, acted as Patrol leader. The. 
program for the meeting ■ was: 
Opening Exercise, animal, observa- 

, tion- game,, charades, action' pbspr- 
vatlon game, patrol meetings, clos
ing exercises. • ''

The meeting February 4 will be 
given, over entirely' to work on 
tests. Oh February’ 11, Patrol Two
will have charge of the meeting.’__

A tall thin man. requires more 
food tbah a- short, fat - one even 
though both are the same weight, 
according to a Japanese doctor. He 
contends that the amount of food 
needed depends upon the area, ttol 
the weight .of the body.

■ N ^

LIGHTNING
The Wonder Dog in ‘ l u r e  t  w a d ” j

McHdufif-Harrisoh '
Stu^o /De Danse

State Theater Building f
Private Instruction for 

Married Couples.

STATE GAPE AND 
Delicatessen Lunch

Chas* Kithr, Prep.
20 Bissell St, So. Itoeheeter

Regular Dinnete Served : 
UiSO a. m; to<9 p* tn. 
SaadwichM and Ught 
Lunches at all Hdtirt.
All Kinds of Cold Seda. 
Near Beer on Draught. • 

Fresh Bfade Cider. '

Bargain
Night

TONIGHT
8 r  A c t s  8  

V a u d e v i l l e
Featuring the Fashion .ft*late Ivio, ' 

“ THE SMALLEST BAND IN THE WORLD.’

jsp  ADVANCE INPRICES

ON THE SCREEN 
»■ ■ ■•"mwhoiumJ jbmuuw Hotri

i l a l *

S
ACTS

TOMORROW AND SA’PURDAY

Va u pe
Pola Negri in* “HoteF ̂ p e iia l”

ACTS

SUNDAY, MONDAY, AND: TUESDAY
;  THE ORBATBST 

LOVH STORY OP ALL



OPEN FORUM
6 CHDRCH MEMBERS 

ANSWER FORUM NOTE
The following Is an answer to 

“ Non Church Member” whose let
ter appeared In The Open Forum 
yesterday:

We, a band of church members 
who attended the lecture to which 
you refer In your letter in The 
Open Forum of our daily paper, 
wish to state that we >hlnk is quite 
evident that you couldn’t have 
attended the lecture and thus so 
terribly misunderstood Col. Ag- 
new’s statements.

In the first place the waiter says 
that Col. Agnew stated that there 
were 10,000 Godless peopl.e in this 
town, and that the good people of 
this town were so worried about 

. their morals and social welfare 
that they have gone to the trouble 
of conductinig a mission especially 
for their benefit. We vwish to an
swer this argument by saying that 
this mission is for the re-awaken
ing of the present church membera 
as well as to bring in those whc  ̂
are outside.

In regard to your insinuations 
regarding criminal acts committed 
inside the church, we wish you 
would be more explicit. We cannot 
answer an insinuation. . lye don’t 
know of any state’s prison offense 
committed in this town within the 
last few weeks, either by Godless 
or God-fearing people.

"Non-church Member” says that 
what the church needs to do is to 
convert the church members. There 
seems to be a mistaken idea among 
those outside the church, that 
when a person joins the church 
they become perfect, socially and 
morally. This is not true. In 
joinin,g the church a member does 

. not claim to be perfect as no one 
is perfect, but he states his desire 
to lead a better life, with the help 
of God.

The writer says that there are 
many Godless people outside the 

* church because there are so many 
hypocrites inside. It seems to us 
that this is a pretty weak excuse, 

« for not doing what one knows to 
be right, and it grows weaker from 
overuse. Perhaps if some of you 
God-fearing people as you call 
yourself would join the church, 
you might help to clear up the hy- 

. pocrisy that prevents you from 
joining.

'  SIX CHURCH MEMBERS.

W hitney Takes 14̂  Parts 
In Play Befare 800 Here

TROLLEY SERVICE

Editor The Evening Herald:
I read the letter by "Traveling 

Salesman” and wondered why that 
title was chosen, and after reading 
"Stranger in Towns” poetry I read 

* it again. He does not say our serv
ice is O. K. He says that consider
ing conditions in other places, 
"Manchester hasn’t so much to 
complain of after all.

Are not the titles to letters sup- 
 ̂ plied by someone in the newspaper 

offices? If so, isn’t "Stranger”  un
fair in blaming "Salesman” for said 
riticV

Rotten is another term that has 
been applied to our trolley service. 
Our tiolley service is not O. K., 
neither is It rotten.

iva I have recently co:no hen? 
perhaps I notice things residents 
overlook. T. S. is right a>out con
ditions at the; irregular corner 
when transferring. I’ve had to wait 
when transferring from the Green 

' for northbound autos to pass. The 
§ 8-foot law docs not effect them. 

Other time lo.sers are welting on 
the sidewalk until the car stops or 
nearly stops, crossing in front of 
the car when alighting via the front 
door, and stopping the Hartford 
car when the Cross Town was want
ed. It only takes a few seconds each 

< time but it does not take many few 
seconds to make a minute or many 
minutes to put the cars off sched
ule.

I do not believe the public is 
guilty of this lacK of co-operation 
because of meanness, it is rather 
ignorance or thoughtlessness. Of 
course there are selfish people who 
refuse to hurry when asked and 
complain about waiting at transfer 
points. It matters little to them 
if others are inconvenienced so long 
as they are accommodated. Wheth
er the woman who asked what we 
were waiting there all day for in 
less than a minute after the car 
had stopped on Center street the 

. other day belonged to that class or 
was a stranger and did not know it 
was a transfer point. I do not 
know, I hope it was the latter, for 
considering the fact that the Cross 
Town and Green were there and 
the passengers coming, it sounded 
rather selfish.

The articles Ir "̂ he Herald blame 
the removal of the headquarters to 
Hartford for the present service but 
a letter of complaint about con 
nectlons at the Center which ap 
peared in The Herald last Decern 
her stated that the same conditions 
existed last winter. The author 
credited Manchester with more or 
ganizatlons than Heinz has varie 
ties. I’ve forgotten the signature 
The only thing that puzzles me is 
that if Manchester had such an ex
ceptional trolley service as criticism 
of the present service leads one to 
think, why didn’t she fight harder 
to keep such a prize?

I agree with "Stranger” that it is 
hard to always smile when one has 
to wait but what don’t we have to 
wait for? Steamships are overdue 
trains, trolleys and busses get late 
the stage coaches were more often 
late than not and no doubt when 
we travel through the air a few 

; years hence airships will also be 
late. We have to wait at the mar
ket, the store, the barber shop an(  ̂
the restaurant, so an O. K. service 
of any kind never v;as and probably 
never will be.

I trust "Stranger”  has cleaner 
sidewalks to walk on than we do. I 
always supposed that people who 
enjoy carrier delivery of mails had 
to keep the walks in front of their 
houses free from ice and snow, but 
I must have been mistaken. I gave 

V up walking several weeks ago as I 
*■ prefer to watt for the trolley rath- 

er than chance an ambulance ride.
Another Stranger.

Eight hundred persons sat for 
nearly two hours and a half yester
day afternoon in the High school 
assembly hall to see and hear Ed
win M. Whitney, famous character 
Impersonator from Boston. And 
this audience— â capacity one—  
was treated to what Is believed to 
have been the best entertainment 
at the local school in many years. 
Mr. Whitney took the parts of 
fourteen characters, ten male and 
fotyr female, in the four-act com- 
e d p “ Turn to the Right.”

It was the opinion among the 
students that yesterday’s matinee 
was more Interesting than the 
average play produced by < a full 
cast. The fact that Mr. Whitney 
took the parts of fourteen charac
ters, all contrasting with each 
other, gives one an idea of the 
complicated task which he accom
plished. It Is no easy feat to mem
orize a complete play, let alone the 
characteristics of each actor.

Facial Control.
It was Mr. Whitney’s ability to 

interpret these characters that 
made his efforts so successful. He 
has remarkable facial control and 
also the knack of changing his 
poise, voice and actions almost in
stantaneously to keep up a constant 
conversation between the actors. 
There was barely a pause as Mr. 
Whitney changed himself from Bet
ty, Mrs. Bascom’s young daughter, 
to Deacon Tillinger, the aged vil
lage Shylock with his harsh voice.

Explains Methods.
While the average person was 

amazed at the wonderful ability of 
Mr. Whitney, he attributes his suc
cess to self-appreciation, “ apprecia
tion of memory” a,s he calls it. Mr. 
Whitney said he knows ten . playi 
that he can give at a moment’s no
tice without reference to the hooks. 
His argument is that a person 
should appreciate the good quali
ties and overlook the. other ones. 
He gave this advise to the members 
of the Soc and Buskin, Dramatic 
club following the entertainment. 
This organization was responsible 
for bringing Mr. Whitney to.Mau- 
chester. . i

Story of Play. 1
"Turn to the Right”  is a three-j 

act comedy with a prologue. It was 
written by John E. Hazzard and 
Wlnchell Smith and played on 
Broadway for a long run. Its story 
shows the tremendous power for 
good that lies in a perfect, clean 
soul. That soul belonged to Mrs. 
Bascom. Mr. Whitney plays her 
part to perfection as he also does 
in the parts of her son Joe and the 
two crooks. Muggs and Gllly. Tho 
part the villains take are not very 
villainous but that of the lawbreak
ers is lovable.

The comedy opens in the shadow 
of Sing Sing prison, in a pawnbrok
er’s shop where Joe Bascom, just 
released from prison, is purchasing 
a suit of clothes. He has served a 
year for a crime he believed he had 
committed while under the influ
ence of liquor. At the shop, he 
meets two former prison pals, 
Muggs, the pickpocket and Gilly, 
the safe-blower. They tell Joe of 
an "Inside tip” on a horse race that 
will net them a pretty sum— if they 
only had the money , to bet. Joe re
fuses to stphl money as they wish. 
He departs, taking the flrst 
turn to the right.
( The scene then shifts to the liv

ing room of the Bascom Tiome 
where Joe’s mother, who is un
aware of her son’s whereabouts for 
the past year, prays daily for his 
return. Deacon 'Tillinger, the _vil- 
lage Shylock threatens to take pos
session of the property because 
Mrs. Bascom is unable to raise 
what she owes him. He wishes tp 
gain possession of the farm because 
of a fine peach orchard thereon. 
Joe turns up ubexpectedly and 
without knowing the extent of the 
debt, offers to pay it. -He is 
“ broke.” Muggs and Gllly, riding In 
a freight train, are left on a siding 
in the town where the Bascoms 
live and, in search of food, come to 
the Bascom home. Joe is afraid 
they will betray his secret.
, Muggs and Gllly Iparn of Joe’s 
predicament and break into Deacon 
Tlllinger's store and steal $125 
from the safe. The bill is paid to 
the enraged Deacon , who is finally 
"rough-housed”  out of the Bascom 
home by Muggs who, in the pro
cess, picks the Deacon’s pocket of 
the $125 and later puts It back* in 
the safe. Later the Deacon discov
ers his loss. Joe is in love with the 
Deacon’s daughter, Elsie, and that 
makes matters more complicated.

Somehow the Deacon gets wise 
(to  Muggs and Gilly and calls the! 
sheriff. But it develops that, Lester j 
Morgan, a friend of the Deacon,! 
is the man who committed the! 
crime for which Joe served a yearj 
and he is arrested. Joe, in the 
meantime, has earned enough 
money from the peach crop to pay 
$125 but Muggs again slips $125 
into the Deacon’s pocket thus, mak
ing the village Shylock believe he 
had not lost the money at at all, so 
Tillinger returns $125 to Joe and 
apologizes.
' The play ends delightfully -with 

Joe marrying his old sweetheart, 
Elsie, and with Mu^gs and Gilly 
marrying Betty, Joe’s sister, and 
Jessie, her girl chum.

Favorlce selections 
comic operas will,be on the air at 8 
p m. central time, Feb. 3 from
WBBWr. ^ . ■

Right Hon. W. L. Mackensle 
King, prime minister ' of Canady, 
will deliver an address„on the Im
perial conference. His talk will be 
broadcast at 9 p. m. eastern time 
from CFCA.
' An unusual dance program by 

Vincent Lopez and his orchestra 
will'be broadcast byW EAF and 
WGY at 11-p. m. eastern time. -

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co., 

Hartford, Conn.
4«7.

NINE AUTO DRIVERS 
LOSE THEIR LICENSES

Specials
FROM

OVERSTOCKED
AND

DISCONTINUED
LINES

FLOOR, TABLE AND 
BOUDOIR LAMPS 
At Big Reductions.

ONE GRAY ENAM EL  
M AGEE INSULATED  
VEN TILATED RANGE  

With Oven Heat Control. 
Regular $120.00 

SALE J g Q  p r i c e

Cash

Special Prices Now Prevail un 
. Our Entire Line of 

BARSTOW RANGES

The weekly list of operators 
whose licenses to drive automobiles 
In Connecticut have been suspend
ed for one year for driving while 
under the influence of liquor was 
given out today at the state motor 
vehicle department as a part of the 
effort to reduce this highway 
menace. There are nine names c;i 
the list. Two cases were appealed. 
The department statement advised 
people to notify the department or 
the police in case they should see 
any of the suspended drivers 
operating motor vehicles.

James Caranglo, New Haven.
Henry H. Fillmore, Moosup.
Justin M. Horton, Middletown,
Frederick W. Johnson, Montville
John Mazepa, Ansonia.
Leroy B. Mix, Hartford.
Julian Pawlowskl, New Haven.
Edw. Peters, Hamden.
A. W. Rodriguez, New Haven.

W m m
Mr. and Mrs Rufus Reed are re

ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a son, born Sunday at the Rock
ville hospital.

At the Ladles ’Fragment Society 
held Wednesday, the ladies decided 
to spend one-half of their meeting 
for the studies of missions. Mrsi J. 
N. Atwood to take charge of this 
part of the meeting.

Mrs. Arthur Shaw is,starting to 
give piano lessons to several chil
dren in town.

The latest report from Miss Ma
bel Walbridge is that she is im
proving.

The finance committee of the 
Christian Endeavor Society will 
meet Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. C. Irving,Loomis.

The 4-H Health Clubs have de
cided to give an entertainment at 
the chapel In the near future. This 
takes in most of the schools in the 
north end of the town.

Program for Thursday 
6:00 p. m.—-Dinner Music, Hotel 

Heublein Trio-— 
a. Excerpts from "Robin Hood”

Wlegand
, b. Serenade................Chaminad^

c. Just Been Wonderin’ .Canning
d. Andantis Cantabile .

Tschaikowsky
e. Melodle .............Tsch^ikoysky

6:25-—News
6:30— Cliftoulan Concert from the 
< Club Palais Royal 
7:00— Mid-week Religious Sing by 

the Choir, of the Methodist 
Church, New Britain, Conn,, 
under the direction of Leon
ard Yoke.

7:30— Staff Artists Recital with 
Gertrude Laidlaw Johnson j 
contralto and Myrtle ’ Case 
Runde, Soprano, Laura C. Gau- 
det, accompanist.

Duet—
Birds of Passage . . . .Hildach 
Mrs. Runde and Mrs. Johnson 

Soprano—
a. L’Amour Toujours L’Amour

Friml
b. My L add ie ...............  . . Mayer
c. The Rosary ............. .. . Nevln
d. Minor and M a jor ........Spross

Mrs. Runde 
Duet—

By the Waters of Minnetonka 
Lieurance

Mrs. Runde and Mrs. Johnson 
Contralto—
a. Friend O’Mine . . . .Sanderson
b. A Little S ta r ...........La Forge
c. Star Eyes  ......... Speaks
d. The I c ic le ......................Basset

Mrs. Johnson 
Duet—

Just a Wearyin’ for You
Bond

Mrs. Runde and Mrs. Johnson 
8:00— Outlet Owlets 
8:30— "War Risk Insurance,” Ma

jor T. J. Bannigan 
8:40— Hartford Chamber of Com

merce Night from Ball Room 
Hartford Club, Graham Mc- 
Namee, Master of Ceremonies 

11:00— News and weather.

CarL young son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred A. Johnson of Strant street Is 
recovering from a severe attack of 
the mumps.

G uard A gain st “ F lu”  
W ith  M usterole

Influenza, Grippe and Pneumonia, 
ncttjaiiy start witfa a cold. The moment 
you get those warning aches rub on 
g o ^  old Musterole.

Musterole relieves the congestion 
and stimulate circulation. It n^  all 
this good qualities of the old-fashioned 
mustard plaster without the blister.
• First you feel awarm tingle as thei 
healing ointment penetrates the pore^ 
then a soothing, cooling sensation and' 
quick relief. Have Musterole hand  ̂fw 
emergency ijse. It may prevent serious 
illness.

To MothoTK Mostarole is dbo 
Si«id« in milder form for 
babies and smalt children,' 
Ask for Children's Musterole. 

Jars & Tubes

Hartford, Feb.
Nickerson, of puperibr,; court otoday 
declared unconstitutipnal - isn <>' t̂ 
passied by the 1919'iGenerrd Aqm 
;bly which wpuld^ allq^ ihuhioi- 
palities to increase above the con- 
bract price the ' compensation pai0 
fpr construction during the World 
war-.-This decision "automati(mlly 
■ends the suit of Dennis Av BlaitteB- 
lee & Sons, of New’̂ Hav^n,'.agalflat 
i^ e  Hartford Water rBoard, asking: 
,$169,000 extra ’ compeh8a^ion>.-’fpr 
construction of a dam at NeW'Hart- 
;fprd In 1915 .-and'durlng the; war.]  ̂
The original contract '  price " was'] 
about $75,0;00(1, .'f
X Judge Nickerson finds, thatV' t̂he, 
"24th amendment to.,the :state.‘ ',;bbnr 
stltutlon expressly,. .'pfphlb'itsT.' tâ  ̂
crease of compensation' ^biref the 
contract price .agreed to by o  cities 
and cbntractorsl He holds that the 
Legislature cannot grant power ex
pressly prohibited by the constitu
tion.

When the constitution says that 
ho city shall have power to pay or

r r e a m e f t i

?  ■ C h il d r e n  h a te  t o  b e  
* ■ 4peMidc ̂  W hen rabbed on, 
V idte ri^iifves colds 2 ways 
at oacew ithout “ dosing” : 

Its healing vapors, 
% (^ ^ ed  b y  the bod y  heat,' 
lEire in ii^ed . direct to  the 
air pas^gM ;

(2)" “ I t  draws out”  the 
sortsiess -like an old-fash
ioned ppultiije.

Special Kippered Hemngj^ 2 for:. : . . .  23c
. Butterfish . .  ...............30c
HaUbut:. ^ . . .  43Cv 
Haddock .. .  .I5c„ 2̂ Îljs. 25C'

Mackerel . .r. v . . ..........20c
Flounders . . . . . . . . . . .  1.5c
Herring . . . . . . . . . ' .  . 15c
Oysters . . . . . . , .  ‘40c pint
Salt Herring . . . . . .  20c lb.'
Salt Cod . . .  J- . . . . .  28c lb.

Qnahangs . . . . . . . .
Salt Mackerel' 2^c- lb»

Fresh Meats of Best QuaUtj  ̂ V
? . Vegetables and, Fruit?

sss
5s

S
X
c
X

XX
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Sw an Penis and Pencils
We offer-the Swan as one of the best lines of me

dium priced pens and pencils on-the iriarket. See our 
window display. ' ‘ _

Swan Pens from . . .  . . . . .  $3 up
Swan Propelling Pencils . . .  ___ ?1 up
Swan Pen and Pencil Sets .................. $4 up

■ Jewieli r̂s- -  Stati([iiiers — Opticians
New-Store — 767 Main Street. x

filiiiliiliiliiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiMiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

We are ready to supply your needs in

TU« dlls’ 
perreguUtd̂  
yduf ctieek 
dnit and dM 
direct draft 
to jem firui M

Queen
Incubators
All sizes.

Brooders
Coal Burning

International
Hoovers

Poultry Feeds and Supplies of Every 
Description

THEFT.

2 SOUTHERN VACUUM  
CLEANERS

Complete with attachments. 
Regular $49.50.

SALE O  P? PRICE$35
Cash

Bottorthan a muatanf pUutor

Edward Hess
Plumbing and Heating and 

Electrical Supplies.
!855 Main St., South Manchester

Service —  Quality —  Low Prices

Friday Specials
FRESH COD FILETS FRESH HADDOCK FILETS 

FRESH OYSTERS
___ i___  _________

GOLD M EDAL FLOUR .............. .......................$1.29 Bag
W H ITE LOAF F L O U R ..................... ........................... $1.19

. 10 LB. BAGS GRANULATED S U G A R ..................... 73c
3 BUNCHES N E W  C A R R O T S ................ .......................25c
SEALD SW EET O R A N G E S .. 39c dozen, 2 dozen for 75c

Home Cooked Food 
Specials

kX36XXXXX»6XXXXX»XX9^^

S p e ^ l  O i S e r  o n  t h i s

C o r o n a  W a « l e  I r o n

COpFISH CAKES
FRIED FISH

CLAM FRITTERS

Special
HOME MADE PRUNE PIES 

EACH . . . . . . • • ................... .. 29c

Manchester Public Market
A . Podrove, Prop. Phone 10

r
c«iade$acse*Kicia69M^

Your
Lowrst Pricn 

Servant 
is Electricity

75
up
ODA1

Drewy ^-Spbet OmM ef « 
rich' Veloafs, Pttlf*, - 
aotb and Sp«i Fiirim.

• rm

All the Clothes You Need. 

Pay While Wearing Them

THE

Caesar-'
240 Asylum St

... : V*

Hartford

This handsome full Nickel,Finish W affle 'Iron is a 
wonderful ysdue---arid the ■waffles it makes—four at a 
time—so',good. they. ,may be'Served as a, main course or 

. dessert. Ho-Smoke—No Snwdge—No Grease!

W e Offer This $12:00 Waffle Iron for $9.75 Only.

D o w n  a n d  I j | 0 £  •  M o n t h

Here's your opportunity to secure a beautiful Waffle Iron 
with pure'Aluininum . Grids, ‘ Ckcfflar Tray attached to 
the'bpdy arid expansion hinge to^^QW letter to raise, for 
the surprisinglylow price of i

B e t t e r  O r i S o r  Y o n r o  N O  W  t

■ ■ - : i .  ’ '
It Pays to Wptch Our Show Windows,

'•>
,.y '

> ' ,<

# 1

. t
. ..K ; V

• * 3 • v't f ‘

E le c tr ic  Coo
861 iV(um:St. Phone 1700

THE SOU 
TEL

BEIX
. «

One Policy— '

'M i

. .  ̂ • U. •
• - ^ - ‘ A

M O '

■- ■ ‘v.i"

E N f i t A N D ' t ' S a

■AN Y - .  ■
s ' t e f E M ;  f

'S i i r v iW '.  1
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Entered at the Post Office at Man
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credited to or not otherwise credit
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herein."
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BRITAIN’S WAY OUT.
The firm determination of the 

Chinese, apparently of all parties, 
northern as well as southern, to 
prevent the landing of the British 
expeditionary force at Shanghai, 
would seem to be likely to bear 
fruit of frustration for the ill-con
sidered proceeding. Not only the 
Chinese but the various powers in
terested in the Shanghai foreign 
settlement are opposed to the as- 

, sumption of military rights in that 
city by the British government. 
England, in this matter, stands 
alone.

This, however, does not mean 
that Britain cannot land troops in 
China. Hong Kong is open to her. 
Hong Kong is British territory by 
cession. It was ceded in 1841, the 
transfer being ratified by treaty the 
next year. That deal involved the 
island city alone. Eighteen years 
later the five-mile peninsula of 
Kowloon, just across narrow Hong 
Kong Roads, Avas added to the 
grant! Then, In 1898, the Chinese 
government leased to Britain, for 
ninety-nine y6ars, 376 square miles 
of territory on the mainland, be
hind Kowloon.

All this is, of course, genuinely 
British territory so far as treaty 
agreements can make it so. It pro
vides ample room and facilities for 
as many troops as Great Britain 
could transfer to the Orient and for 
as long a period as she might care 
to keep them there.

That this region is a long dik 
tance from the Shanghai area and, 
quite repioved from the present 
scene of disturbance, may make it 
of little value as a tactical base 
with reference to the “ defense of 
Shanghai,” but it does provide an 
excellent medium for the saving of 

■“ Great Britain’s face.
Apparently she need not call 

back her troops, nor drop them off 
in India, There is opportunity for 
a wonderful military picnic back of

stated it would be, through the 
efforts of a large number of big 
banks? , f

And what' on earth, by the same 
token, would a bunch of bankers 
do with the Ford Motor company?

One of the things that conceiv
ably might happen— to give the 
imagination unleashed , flight—  
would be the turning of the Fords, 
with their billion dollars of capi
tal, to the business of aviation on 
some brand new line not included 
in any present activity of the com
pany and so not under any ^ i b i -  
tion through the sale.

The Fords are not magicians, 
but they know how to arrive at a 
purpose. And suppose they estab
lished the purpose of putting pres
ent day flivver riders a-wlng at a 
cost of a few hundred dollars—  
perfecting some flying device 
whereby the individual could alight 
in his own backyard or even at his 
own street door as easily as a gull 
on a rock. And suppose they ac
complished it. Please, then what 
would become of the value of. the 
automobile shops owned by the 
bankers?

We should hate to see the Ford.s 
set out to fill the air with flying 
human beings, because we have a 
secret dread that they would ac
complish it, as they have succeeded 
In filling the roads with too many 
motorists. No doubt the day will 
come when strangers will pound on 
your roof in the middle of the night 
to inquire the compass bearings to 
Wlllimantlc. But we should prefer 
that that period should come after 
we have .passed on. The birds look 
better to us than organ grinders 
and bootleggers'^over our heads.

We trust that Ford will not take 
that billipn either now or soon.

will be most enlivening'to b̂e able 
to call up th  ̂ bouse and Jnaulm it 
the cat h&s bad its nillk br'.th^ fur*̂  
pace .fire was gone out! -J  

Now It the Bureau' of Stai^ards 
or somebody else can. only, it so. 
that we can also.i.8hoot elephants, 
witness a championship prize fight, 
drink a gallon of boiling gin and. 
g{Bt a dozen or so of assorted' dir 
vorces during a Boston to Chicago 
hop, we taay be able to 4rag' 
through the weary time , a without 
becoming positively cold and plam- ] 
my from ennui. ' , '

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES.
Much Interest will be aroused,

i m
By RODNEY DUTCHER '  

Washington, Feb. 3.— The be
lief of Chinesd mobs that Chinese 
children were being killed in for
eign missions and hospitals, as evi 
deuced recently by riots endanger
ing the lives of priests and others, 
is merely another outburst based 
Oa old superstitions.

A hundred years ado British 
and French, diplomats were busy 
insuring protection for foreign 
missiouarxes in China and for con
verts to Christianity. Toleration 
clauses of thisL nature were insert
ed in various treaties.

These treaty clauses were far- 
reaching. They gave foreign pow
ers a virtual protectorate over'- 
what' ever natives embraced one or 
more sects of the Christian reli
gion. i §

Trouble was caused by ‘ the 
claim of converts to be exempted 
from contributing to;the' Cost o f 
national ceremonies of a religious 
nature and by the efforts'of priests 11 
to protect the convert^ -from cu
pidity and injustice on the part of 
mandarins. First, the Chinese 
government and the Buddhist and 
Confuclan literati began to oppose 
Christian activities. Then capie

ri

I

I

Kowloon.

DIRT.
Those sophisticates who have ex

perienced Lledefkranz cheese knenv 
that it is nutritious, a good food, 
though of all known comestibles its 
odor is the worst. Kipling’s British’ 
soldier does not deny that In his 
place the "commissariat camuel” 
is of the utmost possible military 
value, feven if he does smell “ most 
orful vile.”

Nobody has ever proposed to 
suppress dynamite cheese, nor yet 

■ to slaughter all the camels In the 
world because they are offensive to 
delicate olfactories.

We are not impressed by the. 
fundamental virtue of proposals to 
censor dirty plays, dirty magazines 
or dirty divorce court news, either 
by boards or by prohibitory laws.

Not that we claim the porno
graphic magazines possess much of 
the nutritive value of Llederkranz 
nor that their stench Is not greater; 
not that we hold that plays like 
“ The Drag” possess discernible 
merit behind the fog of stink that 
beclouds them; not that it is our 
notion that a “ Peaches” scandal 
improves anything ot anybody in 
any conceivable way. But the whole 
business of publicity on the pro
ceedings of society at large is es
sential to human education and hu
man development, just as the busi
ness of explorative surgery and 
diagnosis is essential to the physi
cal well being of the race.

Censorship Is a tricksy plant. 
Give it root in the garden of hu
man affairs and very soon we 
should be fighting a weedy growth 
of extraordinary virulence, for the 
very life of the principle of pub'I- 
city.

People flock to dirty plays and 
dirty pictures, revel In dirty tab
loids and read dirty scandals be
cause they are born with a liking 
for dirt. It Is a question whether it 
s not sometimes just as well to 

supply It to them ready made as to 
require them to manufacture 
own. their

FORD’S BILLION.
If Henry and Edsel Ford should 

accept one of these offers of a bil
lion dollars for their business, 
which would almost seem to be 
coming In on every mail, what on 
earth could* they do with the money 
provided it wer&paid, as It Is cooly

no doubt, by the announcement 
that the Boston and Maine railroad 
has ordered from the Krupps at 
Essen, Germany, the first Diesel 
locomotive to be tried in the Unit
ed States. Likewise, no doubt, 
there will be considerable Avagging 
of heads among thoke who, having 
a little knowledge of this kind of 
engine, avIII be inclined to doubt Its 
availability for American railroad 
work.

The Diesel internal comthistion 
engine, burning'the cheapest and 
most undesirable grades of practi*. 
cally refuse oil, is unquestionably 
a most economical power unit as 
far as cost of fuel goes, that cost 
being a mere fraction of ,the expen
diture for an equal amount of 
steam, power from coal, But asid̂ e 
from a comparatively small num
ber of surface marihe insfalifttlons, 
what Americans know about the 
Diesel-, is confined to our navy’s 
experience with It in submarines. 
There it is well known to be a pret
ty delicate proposition, and engine 
trouble is still almost' as common 
to submarines as it aa’bs twenty 
years age  ̂to automobiles;

But it should • be remembered 
that the building of a Diesel engine 
for a submarine and the building 
of a Diesel locomotive are entirely 
different problems. What causes 
the trouble with the submarine en
gines is not the principle of the me
chanism'but the handicaps that 
have to be met In the matter of 
weight and size In proportion to 
the power demanded.

The submarine engine has to 
meet requirements of lightness and 
smallness of size which are well 
high Insurmountable, and the lilgh- 
,e t̂ mechanical and engineering ex-, 
pertness is unable to overcome a 
certain amount of risk in conse
quence.

In the building of a locomotive 
no such limitations are to be en 
countered. It is possible to make 
every part heavy enough to carry 
Its strains with a liberal margin 
of safety. So that the comparatlA'e 
uncertainty of the submarine 
Diesel need not at all be reflected 
in the locomotive type embodying 
the same extremely valuable princi
ple.

It is rather a wonder that Amer
ican railroads have delayed as long 
as this in experimentation with the 
internal-combustion heavy oil loco
motive. And it would not be in the 
least surprising If. within a com
paratively few years, that type of 
engine would absolutely supplant 
the steam locomotive of today-^ 
and perhaps forestall and prevent, 
for a long time at least, further ex
tension of the electrification Idea.

FILLING IN THE TIME.
'Passengers on commercial air

craft eventually will be in direct, 
communication with their homes 
and offices.”  gleefully announces a 
Washington dispatch, which ex
plains that the United States Bu
reau of Standards is completing an 
exhaustive investigation of an 
aeronautical radio system by which 
it will be possible, some of these 
early days, to plug into the com- 
merclal telephone switchboards.

Which strikes us as perfectly de
lightful. One is so bored, don’t you 
know, by the soporific tedium of 
buzzing through the air at the rate 
of a couple of'hundred miles an 
hour and wondering whether the 
pilot Is going to miss or hit the next 
mountain or church steeple, that It

In the sixties popular demonstra
tions began to break out on the 
basis of a belief that native con
verts performed black art rites on 
children, taking their eyes or 
their souls to use in making mer.l- 
cine. JThe loAver class Chinese 
were then, as now perhaps, ready i 
to believe almost anything of this 
pature. Accustomed to fervent 
worship of their ancestors, they 
became excited over reports that 
converts Avere required to dese
crate the tablets of their fore-, 
fathers. Missionaries Avere beaten [ 
or murdered and missions d e -1 
stroyod. '[

Meanwhile the Chinese goA'crn- ■ 
ment was complaining against the 
Christian activities, holding that 
they Avere breaking up established 
relations betAveen the rulers and 
the people. _ ,

Rumors became current that 
children were belr.t kidnapped for 

(.sale ,at the foundling hocpitals of 
Roman Catholic missions. The 
viceroy arranged' a public inspec- 
tion at Nanking to disprove these-j 
rumors, hut the next month—  
June, 1870— similar stories were 
spread in Tientsin.

A mob. led by agitators, de
stroyed th& French: missionary 
buildings and massacred 10 Sis
ters of Mercy, the French consul, 
several other Frenchmen and a 
p̂ arty of Russians mistaken for 
Frenchmen.

Sixteen of the rioters Avere con
demned to death, and two leading 
local officials and 18 others con
demned to banishment and ap
proximately $400,000 was paid 
as an Indemnity.

France undaubtedly would have 
acted more harshly had she not 
then been engaged in war with- 
Germany.'

't

1 I

Subsequent attempts to regu- ,
late the conduct of converts and tt) 
place the missionaries under con- 
trol of the Chinese government 
were turned down by the French. ' 

Although many missionaries,' 
have made themselvtfes useful 
enough to take a place In the 
hearts of Chinese In thefr terrl- . 
tory, Chinese human nature and 
superstition, as evidenced by these 
incidents In her past, history, tend j 
to demonstrate the peril in which 
the missionaries in the Interior 
may now find themselves.

Darest thou now. Oh soul.
Walk out with me toward that 

•nri. unknown region.
Where neither ground is for the 

feet nor any path to follow?

No map there, nor guide, '
Nor voice sounding, nor, touch of 

human hand,
Nor face with blooming flesh, nor 

lips, nor eyes are in that 
land.

knoAV It, Oh soul.
Nor dost thou, all is a blank be

fore U.S—
All waits undreamed of In that re- 

that inaccessible land.
Till when the ties loosen.
All but the lies eternal. Time and 

Space,
Nor darkness, gravitation, sense, 

nor any bounds bounding 
us.

Then we burst forth, we float.
In Time and Space, Oh soul! pre- 

< pared for them.
Equal, equipped at last (Oh Joy! 

Oh fruit of all!) them to 
fulfill. Oh soul!

— Walt Whitman: From "Leaves of
Grass.”
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Featuring W atkins Famous Upholstered Furniture TcHnorrow;
> • ' • ^

Three piece suite consisting of davenport, arm chair and wing, chair in Jacquard velour with 
plain velour backs and sides. ^  ^  _
Regular ?198.00 ........................................  ..........................  ..............................  $  1 3 9 « 5 0

Three piece Jacquard velour suite with plain velour on sides and backs of pieces— davenport, 
wing.chair and club chair. ' ^  ^
I^egular $198.00 ......  ........................  ..................  ..............................  .......... .

Two piece Jacquai’d suite with carved wood base. Plain velour on backs and sides; brocatelle 
on one side of seat cushions. Davenport and cl ub chair. * ^  m '
Regular $205.00 ..........................  ............  ....................  .................................... . S  ] ,  ' ^ 9

• . * I
Three piece Bed-Davenport suite, including a full length davenport with concealed bed, arm 

chair and wing chair in blue and taupe Baker velour. ^  ^  g%
Regular $198.00 ......................  ........................ .. . ........ S  J

Three piece combination ta,upe mohair and velour suite with brocatelle on one side of seat 
cushions. ..Davenport, ann chair and wing chair. ^  ^  ^  ^
Regular $225.00 ..............  ..........................  ........... .................... . S 1 6 9

Two piece Bed-Davenport suite consisting of a Roj^al davenport with box spring type bed, 
and a Royal reclining back chair. Both in Jacq uard velour with plain W  ^  ^ A
velour on back of davenport. Regular $285.00............. ...........................  .......... . S  A  J w

1
Three piece .̂ uite in all Jacquard with brocatelle seat cushionrincludes, 

a davenport, arm chair and wing chair. Regular$295.00 ........................ .......... ......

- \
Two piece A grade constructed suite in plain taupe Velour — davenport a  ^  A

and wing chadr. Regular $219.00..........  ....... ..................  ............ * . . .  S 1 9 9 '

Three piece Queen Anne suite in mohair, velour and brocatelle, 
with tassels. Davenport, arm chair and wing chair. Regular $249.00 ................  S J w I  j

Three piece Grade A quality suite in Jacqu ard velour with choice o f Jacquard or tapestry on 
reverse side of seat cushions. Queen Anne style? with swell fi'onts.
Regular $325.00 ............ ..................... ............................................ ............................ ..

Three piece caiwed wood base suites including davenport, arm chair and wing chair come-with 
mohair and velour upholstery in combination with brocatelle.
Regular $298.00 ............................................................................................................... ; . .

$I5.7S
One/ piece felt 'mattresses filled 

•with 100 per cent snowy white, cot
ton felt, upholstered with art tick
ing;. Regular.1 3 1 .0 0 .................. ..

$24

$24.75
Luxurious inner* spring- mattress

es containing sensitive coil spring^ 
covered with cotton fe lt  , 1 piece, 
ro ll, edge, tied— not tufted, plain 
gray herringbone ticking. Regu
lar $43.00 .........‘ ..................•

$29.75
High grade hair mattress in a 

linen colored woven stripe. ticking, 
filled with special long, black South 
Aiherlcan drawings. Made to or- 

ii' .der to fft/any size bed. Regular 
^•$69.00 . : ........................... ..

$44*80
Spi'ings

National link springs, made to fit 
full or twin beds. Guaranteed. 
Regular $ 7 .0 0 ...................

$5.60
Spiral springs containing 99 steel 

spirals and enameled, to prevent 
rusting. Regular $20i0O . . . . . . .

$ 14.80
Quality box springs upholstered 

'with cotton and covered with dur
able woven stripe ticking. Regu
lar $35.00 ............. ..

$27.75
Hair upholstered box springs, 

made to order to fit any size bed, 
come in linen colored woven stripe 
ticking. Regular $46.00 .........

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  I n c .
FLORIDA BRANCH —  THE WATKINS-LIMBACHER CO. —  ST. PETERSBURG.

Sltimiber bsurance 
W atkm s* . ■ f

Quality Beddfing.
What’s, the use of going to bed 

if, in the* ifiorning you are Just as 
tired as when you crawled in? 
That’s the result of poor bedding. 
Assure yourself a good night’s 
sleep and thereby better health by 
providing your' bed . with springs 
that don’t sag, n^ttresses that do 
not lump and pillows that don’t 
pack down-^Watklns-.Bedding.

Mattresses
Roll edge* Cotton Mattresses cov

ered with a dignified striped tick
ing; 1 piece, full or twin sizes. 
Regular 113,5d . . ! ..........................

$7.95
60 lb. one piece cOtton felt mat- 

treda for fd)l or twin beds comes in 
durable striped ticking. Regular 
$15.95 . .  ................................ ..

$9,95
50 lb. 100'"per cent pure whit* 

cotton felt mattresses with roil 
edge,' one piece type. Regular 
$20.00. Handsome woven stripe 
ticking

Compartment mattresses—̂  hav
ing no tufts— built Iri sections and 
filled-wlth 100 per 6ent pure cottoa- 
felt. Roll edge, 1 piece, colorful 
Striped.’ticking.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

United States severed diplomatic 
relations with Germany, 1917.

Birthday anniversary of Hudson 
MJutlm (1863). - Ax

New York, Feb. 3.— A modern 
apartment house is rising in New 
York’s Chinatown.

Long doomed by the Inroads of 
commercialism, this may be the 
rinal blow to the Chinatown that 
was.

From Times Square, basses 
hung with Chinese lanterns still 
set forth many times a day, car
rying their loads of tburlsts to the 
snake-like alleyways. From the 
bus seats the barkers make proni- 
iaes of strange sights and adven
tures that end in a made-tb-order 
Jaunt through chow mein parlors 
jAd a public Joss house. But the 
b^-tlmers have long looked upon' 
Chinatown as foredoomed.

i-----1__i.
f"' The new apartment rises in- 
'^Happy Alley,” paradoxically nam- 

, block of sinister memories. ’

Of all the grisly, gang wars to 
be chronicled, some- of the worst 
began and ended in “ Happy Al
ley.”  The underworld once, bore 
its bloody brood there, sending 
them forth from darkened base
ments and gloomy buildings.

This was the stamping ground 
of Jack Sirocco, and many'of his 
mob.

may recall, that Berlin 
start as a singing waiter.

But “ Happy Alley” had a merry 
side, as well. Its beer shops, 
sordid as perhaps some of them 
weie in their day, held many an 
Irish dogger, dancing beerfully to 
the strains of an Italian accordion.

At one time its /population was 
almost entirely Irish and nobody 
seems to know its exact antiquity. 
One tenement, it is said, was xbullt* 
12u> years ago and there were 
Irish in “ Happy Alley,’ ’ ho doubt, 
who numbered among the first of 
the Irish settlers in America.

And 'don’t \for'get---ln "Happy 
Altey" Avas "Nigger Mike’s,” now 
famous because of Irving Berlin’s 
apprenticeship:' “ It was there, you

When the Irish left the Italians 
and Chinese began to come in. 
Then the Italians 'went and left it 
almost entirely to the Orientals 
and gang guns were replaced by 
the hatchets of highbinders and 
later by the automatics o f mod
ern tong waffare.

There is plenty for the tourist 
steerers to tell about as th ey  take 
their charges through “ Happy Air 
ley.”  There is plenty to brlns; 
restless sleep to rlelkors from snug 
farmtowns.

But this -will not be easy when 
a modern apartment bouse rises. 
It la bard for the immigratioir to 
penetrate steel and stone and seq 
the eerie, creepy scenes o f another 
day.

The shrewd young Chinese have 
long since built their “ noodle 
Joints” Into ornate show places for 
the tourists and many have'made 
such comfortable fortunes that 
they have moVisd Into* Broadway

got.his [ where every third corner now 
flaunts lanterns’ and gold sighs, 
while Jazzbands blsre at noon hour 
and midnight, alike.

Ih fact, it took "the products of 
Chinatown, rather than Broad- 
■way; to popularize the noon tlms 
dansant..

’ GILBERT SWAN.

Is it not lawful for me to do what  ̂
1 . will with' nine own?~Matt; 
20:16. +

When the state lii. most corrupt, 
then the,laws are most'muUplied. 
^T aclbs. • ■ ■

A bank in Portland. Me., has Iha 
stalled â periscope as protection 
against'bandits and burglars. A 
Bhfall peep-hole pn the street level 
enable the police to see in b  the 
vaults : i t  any time.

TODAY’S BIG OFFEU 
IF YOli HAVE I 

STOMACH
Read What Maffoetl Has tij 

Sky About Dare's Jdentha. f; 
Pepsin. / I

“* — _ j- ■
When you have any trbubte 

your dlgestipn such as, gas, hes^ra 
noss and distention, why fool 
things which at best can giTp dnn 
partial relief? Why not get i  mert» 
cine that is, made to strengthen.And 
restore yonr upset, dhiordwr^ 
stomach so  that It will do its vor' 
without artificial help, ;

Such a medicine is Dore’a Mpif 
tha Pepsin, a deiightful eUxir '̂ h.'it 
Is sold by Maghell Dmg Oo.*andi<al  ̂
live druggists with the distinct u #  
derstanding that It It doesn’t grea£ 

-ly help you your m on^ srlll is  
gladly returned. _ ' ’

It has helped thousands—it w 
no doubt brio you.— adV.



WORLD WAR VETS. 
MAY BE REINSURED

Details of Plan Whereby Ex- 
Soldiers May Be Reinstat
ed, Given Here.

President Coolidge issued a proc
lamation on January 15, 1927 des
ignating the week of January 31st 
to February 7th as “ Reinstatement 
Week’ ’ during which time a ra
tional movement is being started 
by the U. S. Veterans’ Bureau to 
inform all veterans of the World 
War of their rights to reinstate 
government Insurance, which they 
allowed to lapse. Unless ex-service 
men reinstate their insurance prior 
to July 2nd, 1927 they lose their 
rights to reinstatement of their 
Insurance.

A  veteran in good health may ap
ply on or before July 2, 1927 for 
the reinstatement of all or any 
part of his term insurance, in mul
tiples o f $500 but not less than 
$1000, by submitting an applica
tion for reinstatement and report 
of complete physical examination 
together with a remittance cover
ing two monthly premiums on the 
amount of insurance to be reinstat
ed. If term insurance is reinstat
ed by'a veteran in good health for 
the purpose of conversion, only 
one monthly premium at the term 
rate and the first monthly quarter
ly, semi-annual, or annual prem
ium at the converted rate on the 
amount of insurance to be con
verted is required.

'  A s to  H ealth
If the veteran is not in good 

health and his physical disability 's 
the result of injury or diseasd suf
fered, contracted, or aggravated in 
the service during the period of 
the World War, he m aj apply for 
reinstatement of all or any part 
of his insurance, in multiples of 
$500 but not less than $1000, pro
vided he is not permanently and 
totally disabled, upon the payment 
o f all back monthly pj^emiums 
which would have become.payable 
if the Insurance had not lapsed, 
with Interest at the rate of five per 
cent per annum, compounded an
nually. If a veteran who Is not in 
good health applies for insurance 
and is unable to pay all or any 
part of the back monthly premiums 
with interest, if he will furnish 
proof satisfactory to the director 
of his inability to pay, the amount 
of such premiums and Interest will 
be placed as an Interest-bearing 
indebtedness against the policy. 
The applicant must also submit 
with his application, a remittance 
sufficient to cover the premium for 
the month of reinstatement and 
the first premium on the converted 
policy if the insurance Is to be re
instated and converted. A Form 
(763) will be used in submitting 
proof of inability to pay premiums 
with interest. This form must be 
sworn to before a Notary Public or 
other official authorized to admin
ister oaths and provided with a 
seal.

The Last Date
Particular stress is laid upon the 

fact that July 2, 1927 is the last 
date for a veteran to reinstate and 
convert his insurance and, in the 
case of a veteran carrying term 
Insurance at the present time and 
falls to convert same on or before 
July 2, 1927, his insurance will au
tomatically lapse.

There are six plans of convert
ed Insurance as follows: Ordinary 
Life, 20-Payment Life, 30-Payment 
Life, 20-Year Endowment and En
dowment at the age of 62. In a d 
dition to the foregoing forms of In
surance, a Five-Year Convertible 
Term Policy has been authorized 
by the Act of Congress on July 2, 
1926. This policy provides for 
level premium term rate for a per
iod of five years and thereafter, be
ginning with the first day of the 
sixty-first month, the premium 
rate required for an Ordinary Life 
Policy at the then attained age of 
the insured. This Five-Year Con
vertible Term policy Is particular
ly made to care for those former 
service men who are now 'carrying 
term insurance, and, who, for ..i- 
nancial reasons, will be unable to 
convert their present term insur
ance on July 2nd.

 ̂ Physical Examinations
All applicants for reinstatement 

and conversion are obliged to un
dergo a physical examination. 
However such examination may be 
had without any cost to the appli- 
:ant provided he applies to the ex
amining physician at the office of 
the U. S. Veterans’ Bureau.

Local applicants may obtain full 
Information on various forms of 
insurance and will be supplied with 
necessary blanks by getting in 
touch with James A. Irvine, Wel
fare Officer for the Dllworth Cor
nell Post No. 102 American Legion.

A suitcase on wheels is a recent 
Invention. The carrier folds up 
vhen not In use and only the small 
vheels project. v

In making out' their income-tax 
returns lor the year 1926, taxpay
ers are advised by the Bureau of In
ternal Revenue cnrefully to present 
their claims with regard tP deduc
tions for losses. To bo allowed such 
claims must conform closely to the 
wording of the statute. Losse.: r.re 
deductible if Incurred in a taxpay
er’s trade or business, in any trans
action entered into for profit, 
though not connected v;ith the tax
payer’s trade or business, or if aris
ing fi'um fires, storms, shipwrecks, 
or other casualty, or by theft, and 
11 not compensated for by insur
ance or otherwise.

Business, losses result, usually, 
from the purchase and sale of mer
chandise. Such losses are ascertain
ed by means of inventories, which 
are required whenever in the opin
ion of the Commissioner of Inter
nal Revenue their use Is necessary 
to determine the income of any 
taxpayer.

The cost of capital assets, less ad
justment fur t depreciation and sal
vage value, may be deducted from 
gross Income if their usefulness 
suddenly is terminated, and they 
are disposed of. For example, a 
manufacturer may be compelled to 
scrap machinery because it has be
come inadequate or obsolete. He 
may deduct the loss sustained, if 
he has sold, abandoned, or other
wise permanently parted with the 
machinery. Such loss must be 
charged off the books of the taxpay
er and fully explained ip his income 
tax return.

If a taxpayer demolishes a build
ing used in his trade or business 
and replaces it he may deduct the 
loss sustained. But if he buys ae the 
site of a new building, land upon 
which is located an old building, 
demolition of the old building is not 
considered a loss, and therefore is 
not deductible. The value of real es
tate, exclusive of the old improve
ments, is presumed to be equal to 
the purchase price of the land and 
buildings plus the cost of removing 
the useless building.

ANDOVER
Mrs. George Platt is entertain

ing her niece Mrs. E. W. Hewlett 
of West Ashford. Mr. Hewlett 
spent the week-end here.

Edward Nicoline of Hartford 
■was a recent caller in town.

Mrs. Addie Allen of Coventry 
Avas a caller on Mrs. Ellen Jones 
Tuesday afternoon.

George Platt, Jr., will give a 
dance in the toAvn hall Saturday 
evening.

Charles Phelps returned to 
Yale college Wednesday morning 
after spending a few days at home.

Mrs. Fred ^Ishop is a little bet
ter. She sits up a few minutes 
each day. Her granddaughter An
nie remains about the same.

The Gilead Christian Endeavor 
Society has been Invited hfe '̂e*'Suu- 
day evening.

SOME WOMEN 
I L W i r S M C T

Y ou want to  be beautiful. You want 
the tireless energy, fresh complexion 
and pepof youth. Then let Dr. Edwards 
Olive Tablets keep your system free 
from the pdsons caused by clogged 
bowels and torpid liver.

For 20 years, men and women suffer
ing from ‘ stomach troubles, pimples, 
jistlessness and headaches have taker 
D r. Edwards’ Olive Tablets, a success 
ful substitute for calomel, a conywan 
o f vegetable ingredients, mixed wit 
olive oil, known by their olive colo; 
They act easily upon the bowels will 
out griping. They cleanse the syster. 
and tone up the liver.

Keep youth and its many gifts. Tak 
D r. Edwards’ Olive Tablets hightl; 
How much better you will feel—an 
look. I5c. 3 (^  60c. All Druggists.

General
Auto Repairing and 

Overhauling
SHELHU.VS (SAitAGE 

Hear of 25 Hollister Street. 
Phone 2328-2 Residence 2828-3

Frank Pratt Is just recqyering 
from a recent attack of grip.

Frank Blrdsey called on friends 
and relatives in Warehouse Point 
on Tuesday of this week.

Last Saturday evening the Sims
bury quintet did not- fulfnl Its. en
gagement for the basketball game, 
and so all money was refunded, al
though the first team o f the "Wap- 
ping y . M. C. A. boVs played the All 
Stars of those In' the hall.  ̂

Mrs. Frank C. Stoddard spent 
the week-end with relatives in 
Simsbury.

The annuaf business meeting of 
the Sunday School board which was 
to have met this evening, has been 
postponed until next week Thurs
day evening, Feb. 10,,because many 
of the young people who are in the 
play, “ The Path Across the Hills,’ ’ 
are going to Staffordville this even
ing to present their play abthe 
Federated Church. Ip

A. C. Rose of Pleasant "Valley 
has entered' the Hartford Hospital 
for treatment.

Miss Betty'Stoughton had as her 
guest this,week Miss Dorothy Broc
ket of Hartford.-

The Y. M. C. A. basketball team 
will play the Community: Club sec
onds of Wapping at the Parish 
House on next Saturday evening, 
February 6th. Roger Spencer, one 
.of the players on the Y. M. C. A. 
team, who Injured his ankle about 
two weeks ago. although'much im
proved, has not fully recovered the 
use of it.

SCIATIC-NEURITIS

The sciatic nerve, situated at the 
back of the hip joint Is frequently 
the subject of Neuritis, giving rise 
to the painful disease Sciatica. The 
symptoms are ihtense pains which 
shoot down the thigh to tha foot, 
often aggravated by walking, and 
with painful points along the 
course of the nerve> very tender to 
the touch.

The., troublq Is a very obstinate 
one and does not readily respond 
to ordinary treatment. It takes 
more than the usual pain sedative 
even to alleviate the pain. The 
best way to get relief from the per
sistent nerve racking pains of Neu
ritis, Is to get a bottle of Allenrhu 
Special Formula No. 2, which 
comes in capsule form. Take them 
as directed and in about 24 hours 
you should be able to notice that 
they have considerably reduced, it 
not almost banished, all pain and 
soreness. Continue faithfully and 
In a reasonable time you should' be' 
able to -work and rest in com
fort once again. North End Phar
macy, So. Manchester Agents, Mag- 
nell Drug (5o. keeps Allenrhu "Spe
cial Formula No. 2 in stock all the 
time and sell lots of it.— adv.

YOU will like our coal, the 
competence character and 
courtesjt of our employees, and 
our square dealing.

G, E. Willis & Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

2 Main Street * Phone 50

“ Beaver”  Woodworker

WOODWORKING
MACHINERY

FO B
All Classes o f Work

Stationary and portable.
Electric Hand Saws, Electric 

fioor and desk sanders.
Electric Combination, six ma

chines in one, operated from the or
dinary electric light socket. Also 
planers, band saws,.mortising ma
chines, moulding machines, etc.

"VVe carry the largest New Eng
land stock. Send for catalog “ X ” 
on wbat you are interested In.

THE LUNT-JILLSON 
COMPANY
ALLEN PLACE. 

MANCHESTER. CONNECTICUT

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Price alone should never govern either the selection of'the 

fixtures or the plumber to do the work. Assurance of good ma
terial and workmanship Is certain only when there is no > false 
economy in buying plumbing and when good judgment selects 
the men to install It.

JOSEPH C. WILSON
28 SPRUCE STREET, TELEPHONE 641

I Don't Like To Hang Around
•

the shop when there isn’t anything to do. As usual, this Is a 
very, very dull season In shoe repairing, so I am going to make 
a sacrifice in prices and see if I can get busy.
LAD IES’ SEW ED S O L E S ............................................... 90c
M EN’S SEW ED S O L E S .......................... ............. .. $1.25

FREE! I am going to give yon a large box of shoe polish 
with every dollar's worth of shoe repairing or over.

As to my workmanship and ma^rlals, I am going to leave 
it all to your judgment.

I. SE L W IT Z
Pearl Street, Selwitz Building.

er than Price
rices

/ are LO W E R  than the so-called

W hat is thrift?
^^sale prices 99

y

Thrift is the buying of the greatest value for 
the least money. It is something more than 
the avoidance of extravagance.

A good thrift principle consists of cutting to 
a minimum the three costs determining the 
price of merchandise. The production, the 
Cost of handling and the cost of selling to you. 
You do not pay the extra amounts added
usually to take care of the large overhead.

\

: : . : and the Garber Brothers’ Furr*ture
Establishment comprises all these principles 
of Thrift ; :  . . and those who buy furniture 
here gain directly through this Economy. : ; :  
mainly in being able to buy and enjoy the 
wonderful comforts of “ fine furniture” and 
nay no more than is usually charged for 
furniture of no particular quality.

1 — Our location, while only a short block frpm Main Street,' 
is just far enough aw.:v from  the beaten path to save us 
thousands o f (iollars anh:;?,ally on rental overhead alone.

2 — ̂ We manufacture pur own living room furniture. This 
eliminates the usufil- manufacturers' and middleman’s 
prpfit. . .  and the result is BETTER QUALITY suites at 
much LOW ER PRICES.

These facilities provide us w ith . manufacturing 
accommodations that are. highly important to us and 
to those buying furniture here.

Q—Our overhead and cost o f handling is cut to a minimum 
^  because in this building is housed fiur attractive shciw 

rooms (60,000 square feet devoted exclusively tq dis
play) also' bur living room suite factory, our warehouse, 
shipping department and finishing department.

4.—Lack o f show windows, pretentious surroundings and 
^  unnecessary frills also saves many, many, dollars.

/  7c)/// llO M F  >
Slioii/ili'o/ne- j 

I INST

FINE FURNITURE
Hartford ^to the PubUc |]

—and instead of selling our furniture at 
highest prices one month and at a so-called 
discount reduction another month: : : ;  we 
price our furniture at the lowest possible lev
el, based on these important economies*; 
There is no discount confusion and therefore.. 
there areiip disappointments.

And it is unique, this |̂1 an: : : ;  for it offers our 
customers THRIFT opportunities which 
would be utterly impossible if we conducted
this business in the usual retail manner.

— ■ »

While the outside of our building is plain and 
unnasuming, and our entire establishment is 
housed in the same'building, this plan in no 
way taTces away the attractiveness of our 
display rooms. They are without a doubt 
now the largest furniture show rooms in Con
necticut. 60,000 square feet devoted exclu- 
si\̂ ely to display; It is a perpetual exposition 
of all that is new and fine in furniture; A  
selection so interesting that it is a revelation
to choose furniture Here. ,

•  *

Our inferior 'decorating department can Kelp 
you in many ways, of course without any 
obligation on your part. Courteops diligent 
attention is given ever>' perron whetHer just 
visiting oi; rp.aking a purch^e;

We NEVER Have “Sales"
We ALWAYS Sell hr Less

MORGAN 
M A R fe r s t i

hi 
- 1 
M

¥

Harticwd

\
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The Herald Oassified Column
Advertising Rates

All For Sale, To Rent, .Lost, Found and similar 
advertising on Classified Page:

First insertion, 10 cents a line (6 words to line).
Minimum Charge 30 Cents.

Repeat insertions (running every day), 5 cents 
a line.

THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH WITH COPY.
An additional charge of 25 cents will be made for 

advertisements charged and billed. ,

THE ROMANCE OF AM E R p^^: Natiian F O T ^ t Sketches by Taylor, Synopsw by

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Three male shepherd 
puppies. Inquire Pprter Bros., Gilead. 
Telephone "Willimantic, 1301-5.

f o r  iALE— Rex water heater,
used only a :"ew months, will sell very 
reasonable. Telephone 2331-4.

WANTED
WANTED—Elderly lady to do light 

housework and care for one child, 
stay nights. Tel. 682-5.

FOUND (

FOR SALE—New Queen Incubator, 
used for just one hatch. 600 egg size. 
Will sell very low, reason for selling, 
death In the family. Address H. H. 
Prior, Wapping, telephone Jdanches- 
ter, 13S2-13. ‘ ^  .

FOR SALE —  Village Crawford 
range. Inlaid linoleum. Inquire 167 
Jlaple street. Tel. 1920-5. __

FOR S.A.LE—^Hard wood,' by the 
load. 02 Hawthorne street, telephone 
546-3. L. Pola Coal Company.

FOR SALE—Crawford range, with 
-as end p.ttachment. hot water front. 
?v-l condition, 25 Moore street.

FOR SALE—Fancy Green Mt. 
toes. Frank 'VVilliams. Buckland. Tel. 
US9-2^5.

FOR S A L E — Greenings, Baldwins, 
Northern Spies. Johnathan nnd de
licious apples. 1.00, 1.25 and 1 .^  per 
bushel. Wo'deliver. Tel. 945. Edge- 
wood Fruit Farm. 461 Woodbrldge 
street. W. H. Cowles.

I FOR SALE—Apples, Kings, North
ern Spies, Seok-no-furthers, and 
Greenings, good sound apples, 60c per
basket. Delivered anywhere in Man- 

,Chester or vicinity. Phone. 970-2.

I FOR SALE—Chestnut wood, hard 
wood and hard wood slabs, sa w ^  
stove length, and under cover, L. T. 
■Wood, 55 Blssell street Telephone 
4 9 6 . ___________________________

FOR SALE—Hard wood, all lengths. 
Raymond F. DeWald, 655 North Main 
street. Telephone 2358.

FOR SALE—One cord 4 ft white 
birch, cut any length. $12.00. Mixed 
hard wood $14.00. Call Willimantic 
157-12.

FOR SALE— Hardwood. Reo truck 
$9.00: hard slab 8.00; hard pine and 
chestnut mixed $6.00 a load. Flrpo. 97 
■Wells street Phone 154-3.

FOUND—Saturday afternoon be
tween Murphy’s drug store ai^ North 
street, purse containing several bills. 
Owner may claim same, by Id ^tlfy - 
Ing and paying for above adv. Call at 
346 North Main street

WANTED— I will pay highest prtces 
for all kinds of Junk; also buy all 
kinds of chickens. Morris H. Lessner, 
telephone 982-4.

Rags, magazines, bundled paper 
and Junk bought at highest cash 
prices. Fhone 84D-8 and I will call. J. 
Elsenberg.

AN TIQ U E S
Antiques bought, sold, repaired, re

stored. Reflnlshlng and upholstering 
of old and modern furniture. V. 
Hedeen, 37 Hollister street.

Enraged at Forrest’ s defeat of Sturgis*  ̂forcesj Ceii-- 
eral Sherman sent Generals Smith aiYd Mow#r,; wifh 
16 000 men against him. The odds were too gre^t 
and Forrest knew it. Withdrawing; he'conceived a r^id 
on Memphis. During the march to Memphis, Forrest s 
men often built bridges of grapevines and the floors of 
darkies’-cabins. ______________ -h . . -  ■ ■ -

..V.

Jo.

midnight 
vvhen ' Forrest inarched j 
iiito tiiesheart of Mem
phis. Three federal gen
erals espoped by leaping 
from Windows.

The attack on Mem- 
phia brought General 
Smith bach, from his as- 
signmeht with iSharman,; 
Then Forrest raced after 
Sherman a^atn.

IQ

_____________ ^
At Athens, Ala., Forrest forced surrender of a strong* 

garrison by his usual trick of scattering his men to 
make his force;seem larger. At Johnsonville, Tenn., he 
destroyed millions of dollars worth of supplies, captur
ing several gunboats. But from Virginia came news' 
o f Lee’ s plight Jhat spelled the wane of Confederate 

VJiopes. 01927 BY NBA SERVICE. INC. (Continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS LOCEW ILL A T  ROGKLAKE by Gilbert Patten'

Legal Notices

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE— Chicken farm ‘ of 6 

acres, 6 room house, barns, and 
chicken coops, on the trolley line. 
Price only $4500. See Stuart J. as- 
ley.________ ___________________

FOR SALE—Two family flat, all 
modern, oak floors and trim, two car 
garage, right- off East Center street, 
always rented. Price $11,250. This Is a 
good investment. See Stuart J. It as- 
iey. ________________ __
"'^FOR S-ALE—House of seven rooms, 
and sun parlor, two fire places, won
derful home for the right party, or 
would make a good tea room or 
antique shop. Best location in town, a 
bargain. Price less than it can be 
built for. See Stuart J. Wasley.

FOR SALE— Buildings lots, in all 
parts of the town, from $250.00 up. 
Terms. These lots can be bought on 
monthly payments. See Stuart J. W as
ley, 827 Main street, telephone 1428-2.
^FOR S.\LE—For sale or exchange, 

farm and city property. William 
Kanehl. 512 Center street.

FOR SALE— 5 room '-jungalow. oak 
floors and part oak trim, all modern 
Improvements. 2 car garage. Rrtco 
very reasonable and easy terms. Tel. 
1483-12.

TO RENT

TO RENT— 6 room tenement, all 
improvements. Call 53 Spruce'.street. 
Tel. 1622.

FLORENCE WARNER 

AR’THUR I. WARNER
Superior Court, State of Connecti

cut, County of Hartford, the 2nd day 
of February 1927.

O R D E R  OF NOTICE

Upon complaint in said cause 
brought to said Court, at Hartford in 
said County, on the first Tuesday of 
March, 1927, claiming a divorce, and 
custody of minor child, it appearing 
to and being found by the subscrib
ing authority that the whereabouts 
of the defendant Arthur I. Warner is 
unknown to the plaintiff.

ORDERED, that notice of the insti
tution and pendency of said complaint 
shall be given the defendant by pub
lishing this order in The Evening 
Herald, a newspaper publlshlnd In 
Manchester once a week, for two suc
cessive weeks, commencing on or be
fore February 8th, 1927.

G. H. GLOVER CAMPBELL 
Assistant clerk of said court. 

H-2-3-27. "  ^

•1 him!” shouted the leader. “ The door’s . . .  „  ,
i e t  out Nab him and hold him!”  They after Jack. H el,
dodged them several times, as nimble as a She
him cornered. He snatched up a handful of sand from ope of the 
m S^ dSoxes. flung it into their masked faoes. apd then spun around 

f f i e d  at a v îndow. crashing through the o|d sash. an<f glass.

%

SIH6"0|4C.Y P60PLSWHO 
RHAVCM’T  BROKEM R£S- 

OUitlOMS ARfeTWOSS 
WHO DIPM'T

Wllie Oarling w^tetf in thsir 
’ rooni, feeliiigi a little ashsimed 

because he had not helped 
Jack. He wa» ammt«d when. 
'Jack canie ip, panting; There 
was some blood on Jack's face 
aiid hands where he had been 
cut by broken glass. He locked 
the door behind him*

JOHN H. YEOMANS OF ANDOVER 
vs.

JOHN LA'WRENCE OF LAKELAND, 
FLORIDA

Superior Court, 
January 24, 1927.

Tolland County,

FOR RENT— Two. upstair ■ flats, 
with improvements; also store. Rents 
very reasonably. Apply 244 North 
Main street. Telephone 28-2 or 409-3.

TO RENT— 5 room apartment close 
to Main street. Rent reasonable. Ap
ply 47 Mapl; street.

TO RENT— A five room tenement. 
^loUern improvements. Apply 111 Holl 
street or phone 1214-4.

FOR RENT— Four room tenement, 
first and second floors, all Improve
ments, new house, at 170 Oak street, 
with garage. Inquire 164 Oak street or 
call 616-5.

TO RENT— 6 room teneruent. All 
iiniirovemen j and in first class con
dition. Call 2360 or at 97 Ridge St.

TO RENT- -Si^ room tenement. In 
A -l condition, with shades, and all 
improvements. Apply at 31 fia.st Mid
dle Turnpike.

FOR KENT— Furnished room, single 
or double, gentlemen preferred.. In
quire at 7 Cottage street. .

FOR RENT—Furnished room with 
or without board Inquire at-73 Pine 
street after 5 p. m.

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms, suit
able for light housekeeping, in Sel- 
■a'ltz Building. Inquire Selwltz Shoe 
Shop.

FOR REN'r— Store with fixtures, 
.suit.able for confectionery or general 
store at 136 South Main street. Inquire 
at 21 Warren street.

FOR RENT—Three room suite, in 
tlie new Johnson Block, facing Main 
street. All modern Improvements, Ap
ply to Aaron Johnson, 62 Linden 
street or to the Janitor.

FOP. RENT— In Greenacres, first 
and second floor flats at 73 and 75 
Benton street. Call 820.

TO RENT— 3 room heated apart
ments with bath. Apply shoemakor, 
Trotter Block.

NOTICE OF P E N D E N C Y OP ACTION

Notice is hereby given of the pen
dency of tho above entitled. action', 
brought to the Superior, Court in and 
for the County of Tolland, by writ 
dated the 20th day of December, 1926 
and returnable to said Court on the 
first Tuesday of January, 1927, where 
in said John H. Yeomans of the Town 
of Andover is plaintiff and John Law
rence of Lakeland, Florida is defen
dant.

The land involved in the above ac
tion is bounded and described as fol
lows: VJ

, Commencing at a point on the 
Bear Swamp Road, at the /o o t of 
the bill west of the Rogers 
House, so-called; thence running, 
southerly along a stone , wall by • 
ths land of 'WlUiam Cunningham; 
thence easterly by land of C. L. • 
Backus; thence northerly by land 
of A. H. Helmer to tho Bear 
Swamp Road to the place of be
ginning, containing thirty (30) 
acres, more or less.

The defendant is supposed to be the 
owner of record, of said property.

In pursuance 'of an order of said 
Court, dated January 24, 1927, notice 
of the pendency of the above entitled 
action is herein ordered published 
once a week for two weeks In the 
"Manchester Herald.” a newspaper 
printed in South Manchester, Con
necticut, commencing on or before 
the 4th. day of February, 1927.

By the Court
WILLIS H. REE.t> 

Clerk oi the Superior Court for 
Tolland County.

H-2-3-27.

HIGHLANDPARK
, The social and dramatic commit
tees of the Highland Park com
munity club are combining forces 
and will present an excellent enter
tainment this evening, in connection 
with the regular business meeting 
of the club. The program follows:

Plano solo— Mrs. Charles Norris..
Violin solo— 'Wesley Porter.
Musical .sketch —  ‘.‘Sandy’s Ro

mance’ ’—̂ Mrs. Lucius Poster, Elsie 
Lewis, Harriet Sinnamon, James 
Nichols.

Mandocello solo— James' Nichols.
Reading— Mrs. Robert Puring- 

ton.,
Plano and guitar— M̂r. and Mrs. 

Charles Norris.
Poem— in pantomime, “ Swear 

Off”— Mrs. Foster and troupe.
~ Singing of the choruses of popu

lar songs, six of the young men ac
companied by James Nichols.

t"r
N. “ Don’t you open 

again tonight for
this door 
anybody,

william, my dear,”  said Jack. 
Willie listened wit}j delight to 
Jack’s story. He* gave Jack 
some advice. “ Don’t tell any
body you recognized the Grand. 
Vizier and the Bad Egg," he 
said. “ You’ll got your bitters:

V yet.” «

O’HARA PLEASES
IN CIRCLE FILM

PROPERTY TRANSFERS 
RECENTLY RECORDED

Follo'wing are the property trans
fers recently recorded in the War
ranty Deed book at the Hall of 
Records:

Joseph Montit to, Joseph Hub
bard one-half Interest in four lots 
in Midvale tract.

Edward J. Holl to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Peterson Lot 86 in Hol
lywood tract.

Clement Swash to Adolph Wel- 
mert two lots on Eldridge street 
with buildings- thereon.

Cecil E. Kittle to John I. Olson 
Lot 21 in Midvale tract.

Cheney Brothers to George W. 
Qheney land on Hartford road with 
buildings thereon. i

Frank H: Anderson to D. Prank I 
Conkey property on Pitkin street 1 
and Boulder Road. j

Morris L. Elman and Prank L. 
Rolston to Thomas F. Sullivan land 
on Stephen street.

By ARTHUR N. PACK 
President, American Nature Asa’ft.

Anyone, who has wateked'^the 
white undertail of a ,deer flSsh and 
disappear into the wbcicls with 
seemingly.miraculous speed'when 
the animal hrs been waimed that 
u human Is approaching, will find 
the following tale hard to believe.

Up the coast of British (Colum
bia on  ̂ certain small islan'd on«

.The advice was needle**. Jack wasn’t a braggart, and he knew 
wliieh to keep his mopth shut. But $amebody tattled. The etory went 
the rounds of the school, and the slippery freshman found himself, in 
the language of Willie Darling, “ a. marked man.’’ * He was crossing 
the campus alone a few days later when he saw Tom McNally hurry- 

: to cut him off. “ Hold on there, frosh!!' called the Bad Egg harsh ly
wfla? BY NCA SPlWCgi

Makes Hit in “California 
Bust”—Peter the Great 
Companion Feature.

or
In

STATE PRESENTS BIG 
BARGAIN NIGHT BILL

Eight Acts and Feature This 
Evening —  “ Fire Brigade”  
Next Week.

M organization frill give a. lar^e por
tion of the net, profits to the Ordpr 
for the carrying on of its fire pre
vention v/Oik, apd will ■ turn over 
another portion to various fire and 
sick benefits, maintained by fife de
partment locals. The picture., was 
produced by Hunt Strbmberg. ■ 

Tickets for tbe'PoUco Benefit are 
on sale at the bok office.

An

FOR RENT — Three, and four 
room apartments, heat. Janitor ser
vice, gas range, refrigerator, In-s- 
door be'd rurnlshed. Can Manchester 
Construction Company. 3100 or tele
phone 782-2.

WANTED
■WANTED— Woman to do washing 

and ironing. Call at 168 Pine street or 
telephone 1785.

WANTED—To repair and clean 
sewing machines of all makes. All 
work guaranteed. Tel. Manchester 
No. 715. Go anywhere. R. W, Garrard. 
37 Edward street, Manchester.

w a n t e d —To buy ears for Junk. 
Used parts for sale. Abel’s Service 
Station. Oak street. TeL 789.

■WANTED—Some pleasure these
long svsnlngsT Why not have that 
phonograph fixed and enjoy tho old 
favorite records once agalii. .Braltb*

For an energetic man g 
ter to get in business for hlmself-f- 
actlng as resident manager tor/a 
reputable house handling. Issu^ of 
high class securities. Applicant 
milst be well recommended/and be 
able to Invest from I5M.00 to 
$1,000.00 (according to'territory) 
in the Company’s interest and to 
insure his own interest. 'Write for 
appointment to B. M. Lovell, Room 
67, 311 Main Street, Worcester, 
Mass.

AUCTION!
Saturday, February 6 at 2 p. m. 

I will sell at public auction the fur
nishings of house No. 126, North 
School street, Manchester, coal 
range, parlor stove, oil stoves, beds, 
bedding, living room and dining 
room sets, kitchen ware and etc.' 
Everything ■will be sold to highest 
bidder without reserve.

Signed, EDWARD J. LAC1%
JLuctlo&str

Eight acts of supreme vaudeville 
with the added attraction of the 
exotic Pola Negri in “ Hotel Im
perial” constitutes the State theatfer 
Bargain Night program foy this eve
ning. Heading the acts are the 
Fashion Plate trio, the smallest jazz 
band in the world, whose members 
play 25 different instruments. For 
the rest of the ■week “ Hotel Im
perial” will be seen with five vaude
ville acts. This story centers around 
a young Hungarian ofilcer wtio goes 
to great lengths to prove his love 
for his country and for a beautiful 
girl who is on the other side.

The overwlielming realization of- 
war is present every moment, yet 
the drama is centered upon a small 
group of individuals, rather than 
sweeping battlp fronts, with num
berless soldiers fighting through 
the holocaust of confiict in confused 
masses. The battles that form-the 
story’s background are suggested 
rather than pictured. Swift moving 
glimpses are given, conveying an 
indelible impression of fighting 
hordes, paving the way for the 
drama itself which portrays the re
actions of nations at way upon the 
individual human— their devastat
ing effect upon mind, soul and 
physical conduct.

The three central figures are the 
chambermaid of the Hotel Imperial, 
in a town on the Austro-Russian 
frontier, captured by the invading 
Russians; the Russian general and 
a fugitive Hungarian officer. These 
portray one of the tenest dramas 
that has yet reached the screen.

Pola Negri fives what is declared 
to be the supreme characterization 
of her career, even surpassing Du 
Barry in “ Passion,” in the role of 
a chambermaid who is given luxury 
andj tosses It aside in heroic sacri
fice for her country and lover.

This wonderful picture is schedul
ed to be shown tonight, tomorrow 
and Saturday with five acts of 
vaudeville.

On Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, 
“ The Fire Brigade,”  which has been, 
endorsed at a private showing by 
members of the two loQal fire de
partments, will be shown here. It is 
a first run feature, having lately 
been shown in Boston and New 
York.

The production contains almost 
every element of entertainment. 
There is spectaclfe, beauty, especiaL 
ly in a charming sequence done in 
natural colors, charming love story, 
thrills, humanity and a splendid 
spirit of sacrifice that permeates the 
whole story in the person of “ Mrs. 
O’Neill,” the mother.

“ The Fire Brigade,”  is the result 
of the co-operation of the Metro- 
Goldwyri-Mayer studios and the In
ternational Order of Fire En-.' 
{,’neers, and was producel at the 
■uggestlon of the latter. The

STATE THEATER BOOKS 
THRILLING FIRE FI LMS

humanness, the actor has excelled 
.himself in the deUneation of this 
/chiraeter. It Is onq that allows for 
cohffiderable , comedy, yet depends 
principally upon drama for its ap
peal. ^

May McAvdy is seen opposite Ray 
as' ‘.‘Helen Corwin,” daughter of the 

. politician, and not only has photo
graphed to the finest Advantage, but 
brings.a wealth of charm and un
derstanding to her part.

“ Fire Brigade”  Here* For Sun
day, Monday and Tuesday; 
Charles Ray in Lead.

Metre spectacular than “ The Third 
Alarm,” containing more thrU:|B 
than any other picture ever, made, 
the thrilling spectacle of a depart-; 
ment of the nation’s protectors', the 
fire laddies, is “ The Fire Brigade,” 
which comes to the St^e tbe^er' on 
Sunday, Monday and Tuef/ijiy. qf 
next week . with a special ffiatlnee; 
for children'.J!innday''nt'4:0'0'a. m. 
Crowds have seep this picture In tbs, 
larger cities'anfi the fllm-ls spopsor- 
ed by the assqctated .fire depart
ments c f this:country and' Canada;, 

Members of the' Manchester Fire 
departments who saw the 'featu a 
last week at a- priyatp abipwlng are 
loud in theirvpralse t'oithis tribute 
extended the fl-re laddie, that gal-'- 
lant hero who s6meti}Pea-"gives; bis 
all in tbe' checking off the conPLry’s 
greatest eheiny, the Fire Dembn, 

This proclpction, does for the fire
men what"The,Big'Parade" did for 
the Amerfcan'solhier, and brings be
fore the public in an arrestipg man
ner the necessity pi fire; prevention 
without at' any,',tim'e .hpcpming a 
preachment on the subject.

A gripping, dramatic story has 
been woven against a backgijound.of 
fire and fire-fighters that holds the 
spectator from beglnRlng' to end. 
The story tells o f  ‘'Terry O'Neill, ’̂ 
descended from a I'ne offbre- 
flghters, bis Jnitial. enthusiasm,'hls’ 
love for the daughter off a wealthy 
man whom he later discovers  ̂to be. 
the head of the ■who!® efty gbverhT 
ment, his disgust * at'this 
crooked methods; and the iconse  ̂
quent quarrel •with bis sweetheart 
over ber fatber,i bis heroisip 'In a 
spectacular, orphanage . fire caused, 
through the neglect pf thief pdlitician’ 
and the final recpndliatlPn with the 
daughter and his later public recog
nition for his heroism.. ; ; "7̂  

Expect Godpeiitdcm .*
The studio had the expert co

operation of the Ipjtejrh'itlbnal 
Order of Fire Englhsers ’ i.P' t̂be 
making of - the picture,; and,, the j fire 
scenes were all. staged’-by th0;Los 
Angeles. Fire Departmpnt:under the 
supervlsfop of Fire Chief Ralph 
Scott of that city. > -

“ The Fire Brigade” Is the first 
directorial effort of'William Nigh- 
for Metro-Qoldwyn - Mayer' PnV 
places hiih in a similar :position' to 
that of.King 'V'ldor after 
triumphed with “ The Big Parade. 

Charles Ray is seen în the'role. of.

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
TO SO. END LIBRARY

Miss Jessamine Smith, libra
rian at the South Manchester Free 
Public Library, tbday gave out for 
publication, the following list of 
new books recently obtained;
; Beau Sabreur, by P. C. Wren.

Chip and the Block, by E. M. 
Delafieldi

Christ o f the Indian Road, by E. 
S. Jbnes. -

Confessions of An Actor, by John 
Barrymore.

Dark of the Moon, by Sara Teas- 
dale.' i ~'-.
■ Darwin, by Gamaliel Bradford. 

Diesel Engines, by D. L. Jones; 
Early American Furniture, by S.

O. Cornelius.
ExpAlmental Psychology, by 

Mary Collins and James Drever.
Freeband Drawing, by A. E. Zip- 

ricb. ■ J
- Geaerators and Motors, by D. P. 

Moretph and others.
Gifts of Fortune, by H. M. Tom

linson,
History of Frapee, by W. S. Dav-

Isi ; ..
In a Garden, by Philip Barry.
On the Stream of Travel, by J. N, 

Hall;'
Orphan Angel, by Mrs, E. (H.) 

Wylie.
■ Platoon'School, by C. L. Spain.
■ pleasure from Pictures, by H.^T. 
Bailey.

Practical Radio,‘ by J. A, Moyer 
,Eud'J.iF.: Wostrel.

.(Questions and Problems In Ac- 
; cb'unitlSg, by R. A, Stevenson ,and 
fR:, E. Taylor. /
■ 'Spanish Bayonet, by S. 'Y. Benet

Specialized Accounting, by G. H. 
Newlove and L. A. Pratt.
 ̂ Success, by.A. A. Milne.

Sunlight in New Granada, by 
William McFee.

Sutter’s Gold, by Blaise Cen- 
r&Fs

This Believing World, by Lewis 
Browne.

West'Of the Moon, by Mrs. A. R. 
(B) Burr.

White' Water, by R. B. Pinker
ton. ?

With Eastern Eyes, by Ernest 
PobLar

World of William Cllssold, by H, 
G:WeilB<;, '

1 , HARD I/UCK GOLFER

‘Terry O’Nelir.” Noted . Ipr his

A double feature bill Is the 
piece-de resistance -at the Circle 
theater this evening and tomorrow. 
In the principal picture will bq seen 
George O’Hara, famous ' comedy 
star, in “ California or .Bust,”  a. 
story of automobiles and dusty race 
tracks. The combination attraction 
is’ Lightning, the Dog Wonder, In 
“ Lure of the Wild.”

Either of these features would 
be enough for a star attraction in 
itself. The Circle has booked both 
of them, however, and will present 
an evening of second-to-none en
tertainment for these two days.

Lightning is iveH. known to movie 
fans through his excellent work in 
other pictures. A dog of almost hu
man intelligence, he requires less 
directing than a lot of two-legged 
movie actors an.d his acting is al
ways-a treat. He is the leading ac
tor in the picture, “ Lure of the 
Wild,” and he is well chosen for 
the part as he fits it to a T.

“ Califorpia or. Bust” shows 
George O’Hara at his best after a,u 
absence from local 'theaters for 
some time. He has been cast oppo
site Helen Foster and is supported 
by John Fox, Jr., and Irving Ba
con.

Snapping with the speed and 
action that has characterized 
George O’Hara his newest release, 
has proved itself even better than 
his former efforts. In a fast-mov
ing automobile story by Byron 
Morgan, who wrote ly n y  of the 
late Wallace Reid’s motor-car films, 
as weir as the Red Grange story, 
O’Hara has plenty of opportunity 
to "make a delightful characteriza
tion as well as to indulge in some 
thrilling stunts during the high- 
powered climax.

The scene of the picture Is laid 
in a little Arizona town, where 
b ’Hara is both an inventor and the 
proprietor of the town’s only gar
age. The arrival of a motor-car 
manufacturer from the East, with 
his daughter, precipitates the story 
into high gear, and a well-balanced 
combination of comedy, romance 
and breathTtaking finish in a des
perate auto race along, a mountain 
road, rdunds out a highly enter
taining film.

0,’Hara’s own work Is flawless; 
his versatility and remarkable abil
ity mark bim as one of the most 
prbniisipg leading men of the 
screen, and^he is ably seconded by 
Helen Foster, who cleverly enacts 
tbe role of- the millionaire heroine. 
John SteppUng, Johnny Fox and 
Irving Bacon all do excellent work 
in the supporting cast. Phil Rosen, 
who made such successes as “ Rose 
of the Tenements”  and “ The Ador
able Deceiver”  for P. B. G., direct
ed the picture with great technical 
skill, and shares bonors with l^yron 
Morgan In the production.

TEST ANSWERS
These are the correct answers to 1 

the questions which appear on the 
comic page:

1—  The man has no ear.
2—  Colorado.
3—  Twenty-one years,
4—  Potomac.
5— -Three.
6—  East.
7—  If I were he I would go.
8—  Milwaukee.
9—  Friday.
10—  ̂ New York City.

GEORGE YOUNG’S MOTHER
SEEKS TG ANNUAL PACT

Los Angeles, Feb. 3.— Mrs. Jen
nie Young, mother of George 
Young, 17-year-old winner of the 
$25,000 Catalina swim today asked 
'William H. Sheldon, Los Angeles 
attorney, to file suit against Alfred 
Levy, her son’s, manager, and 
George O’Byrne, his trainer, for the 
purpose of breaking the alleged 
present contract between them and 
Young by which they are. said to be 
•receiving 40 per sent of the boy’s 
theatrical earnings.

Scotland’s greatest railway sta
tion, Waverley, Edinburgh, covers 
20 acres and deals with more than 
1,000 trains a day. Its largest plat
form is more than a mile in length.

Like Mike Brady, A1 Watrons, 
the- Grand Rapids (Mich.) pro 

he bad-1 golfer, is the picture of ;hard luck.' 
Something'seems to . happen'every 
time he has a. chance to win spme 
big . event killing bis cbances.

ROCKVILLE SMITHY, 75 
YEARS OLD, GIVES IIP

Arthur A. Knofla
FIRE and 

AUTO INSURANCE
875 Main St. Td. 782-2

Dr. Fred. F. BushneU
VETORINARtAN 

494 East Center Street, 
Manchester Green.

Office lYonrs: T to 8 P. 111. 
TELEPHONE 1847.

Two tame deer visit Tom Brazirf- ' 
dinner table.
man has tamed nearly a hundrefi ot 
these beautiful, evasive creatures, 
and tamed them not only for him
self but. for any friendly humans ,. 
they may encounter. They do not 
know the crack of a rifle, and so .

I live at peace with the world.
Several years ago a man was j 

sent from England as caretqker 
for this island. Within a short time,, 
after he had carefully tempted first >■ 
one deer and then another with* , 
tender cornstalks from his garden, 
not a day went by but some deer ... 
friend, called upon him. He built for 
his friends a table on w^ich he , , 
daily set a.meal of shojrts or,breud,j .̂ .̂ 
Then the man introduced , pbeas-^ 
ants, and quail onto the islimd to 
share the general amity. .

Only once was a disturbing ele
ment felt, and .that was with .the 
entrance of some hunters. The en- : 
suing altercation, however, was re
ferred to the government with the 
result that now the original Island 
and two others have been set aside 
as game preserves.

So there on Hardy Island, off 
the coast of British Columbia, Tom , 
Brazil still holds court with bis 
friends the deer, pheasants and 
quail, and each year receives visi
tors from all parts of the ,HrbrId 
who visit this glorious country and 
have heard o f his community.

Send a stamped, addressed envel
ope and questions 'Of fact having 
to do with Nature 4vlll he answered 
by the consulting s t^ f o f Nature 
Magazine o f Washington th ron g  
arrangements made by this pgper,

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
AT COST

Always paid 25 per cent, divi
dend. Reducing coid o f  insurance 
that amount.

STUART J. WASLEY
887 Main St. Phone 1488

WE SPECIAUZE
IN EXAMINING EYES AND 

FITTING GLASSES

WALTER OLIVER
Optometrist

915 Main St. So. . Manchester. 
’ Hours. 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. 

Telephone 39-3.

Horseless Age Drives Owner 
Of Old Finley Shop Out of 
Business.

Rockville, Feb. 3.— T̂he black 
smith shop owned by Benny You 
loski, which has been In existence, 
for over three-quarters of a cen
tury, today threw up the sponge be
cause of lack of business. The dis
placement of the horse by the au
tomobile accounts for Its swan 
song.

Youloski bought the shop from 
Dr. O. W. Finley, who conducted 
the establishment for over 55 years. 
It w;is the headquarters for horse 
men of this section for many years.

ARTESIAN WELLS
 ̂ Drilled Any Diameter— 

Any Depth Any Place

Charles F. Volkert■ *■- •
Blast Hole Drilling 

Test Drilling for Foundation 
Water Systems 

Pumps for All Purposes. 
HIGHLAND PARK P. O.s 

Tel. 1375-5.

T ype writers
All makes. Sold, rented, ex

changed and overhauled. 
Special Discounts to Students.

T e le p h o n e  8 2 1  
Kcimp's Mttsie 

House.
Phone 128-4

AUTO
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

M IPAlll WOKK aUARANTDCD

NOirrON :)
lUDCTIKAL MSrmJMpfT ca 

JAHDSi; P H Q lt ft i

REAL ESTATE
TODAY'- •* *

Store building and tenement on 
Bissell street, a real good bargain 
for some one. snitable for plnmber, 
battery station, garage. K<ow in 
price-r-terms. :

Good eix room single, close to 
Main street on Midddle Turnpike, 
hardwood floors, ateani ,‘heat, gas, ; 
etc. . Price only. $7,500. An ex-: 
ceptionai opportnnily.

Good level building lot wiith.gas, 
city water and electricity* all In, - 
Price only $275. On easy*^terius^r' 
This is one sure way of saving souio 
money. • i

Bigelow Street. Store and dweU> ? 
ing. totb ox^ptionally well built. .. 
House is up-to-date in. every detail. ■ 
Price and terms are reasonable.  ̂

You have planned for cold weatb- , 
er, now plan Cor Spring. Ask to 
see this nice 6  room single, all mod-,/, 
ern at>$7,800 in the Green section.

51unroe Street, large* single 6 
rooms, sun parlor, a c^iiplete home 
with garage. Owner wants to leave; 
town. * Very low price and terms. 
Your opportunity.

R obert J .
1 0 0 9  M a in  S i w e t

Real Estate, Insurance,
1 Steamship Tickets.

i *•
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Six Dednons, One Kuick- 
oa^ P a ^  McC«vaiiaii|}i 
i d  Laboc Wiî  Card Re
plete Willi Adioii; Nearip 
700 Preeeat.

Laat ait|(bf8' amateur boxlag 
totmtameut at Cheney hall, which 
•erv^ aa a magnate to attract an- 
otbtr capacity boui^, among which 
warn mrexfil ot the fairer aex, may 
b« termed the ihest card Promoter 
JTaek Jenney baa ao far arranged 
for Cheney Brothera’ Athletic aa- 
aoclation. At leaat, that aeemed 
to he the eoneenatta of the 700 fans 
aa they Hied through the exits.

Although the program was free 
of real knockouta, there were sev
eral oases where a tew mor,e blows 
wonld have brought vlelona of 
atari and the twittering of birds. 
One fight ended in a * technical 
knobkout and the ether six were 

, decision affairs. The twenty rounds 
of milling were crammed full af 
action. There was little, If any 
atalUnf, and unnecenary sparring' 
eras eeaspiquons hy its absanee. It 
•was a eraek*a*)ack show and every
one, MQMt possibly Tony Qulltano 
who fought Billy ]jaboc went home 
>rell pleated.- dfheh Xmpreselvo

In ‘the feature bout of the card 
Joe Clinch of New .Britain scored 
«  elean'but'vlotory over the rugged 
Paneho Villa of Hartford. It was 
by far the heil bout of the even
ing and eras replete with action. 
Both are veterans at the game. Vil
la haring fought three years and 
Clinch, two. However Clinch has 
aesumulatoA far more experience 
as h i showed beyond a shadow of 
doubt In winninĝ  every round 
from VUls. Clinch is the best 
fighter, 7ht to itgp Into the ring at 
a 0. B. A. A. amateur show- He 
feiight a cool and heady fight and 
clearly outpotnfhd his opponent, 
one reaioh why OUaoh won is be
cause ha boxed Villa instead of 
slugging ndtb him. This.does not 
mean, however, that Clinch did not 
land many blows, it was just the 
opposite, the New Britain battler 
repeatedly scoring with stiff pun^' 
eg. both rights and lefts, to the 
fa^. Villa waa groggy on several 
eccasloM and seemed on the verge, 
of a kiockottt but managed to 
stlek It out through sheer grit, And 
ht bad plenty of the latter.

Strong Winner
In the seml'tTnal, Bay Strong, 

state bantamweiiibt champion of 
ifartfprd, again demonstrated his 
superiority over Joe Kody of New 
Britain, whom he defeated the 
week before in the Hardware City. 
Xody. pushed Strong hard all the 
way but was clearly outpointed by 
the more crafty Strong who carried 
all three rounds. Kody, nevertbe- 
less, deMrvei credit for hli show
ing, Ke was game to the last 
puseb.

The card opened with Tommy 
Faginl. a looal boy. earned a pop
ular decision, over Harold Mona
han. of BoefcvlUe. Faganl carried 
all thrse rounds. He looked bet
ter than he did In bis last appear
ance bore, exhibiting a much bet
ter offense and defense. Monahan 
wag woefully weak In regard to a 
head doftoss and suffered thereof. 
Monahan gave Pagan! a good bat- 
tla but thors was no uuesUon as 
to who won the fight. The local 
boy scored many points with ^ever 
gad hard punebea In the ollnehes.

Mtnssui
laabtltty V stand up and give 

go4 brought defeat to Ai Sat- 
ryb» of Bookvllle, in the next bout 

»lHy HslMa otHartford, who 
won u  t^eo rounds, Tbe Bock- 
ulUnlishtgv mhjU sporadic nlUes 
bugrapiaiedly dbokedhlaheaogpd 
“ cQTflied up when Nelson forced 

e fighting. Both boxers seemSd 
red at the finish but Nelson, who 

in i.lk s aggressor, was without a 
doubt, entitled to the decision.

Rockville tasted Its third straight 
setback when Pai McCavanaugh 
slashed his way to a .popular de
cision over Ben Morgan, a colored 
boxer, the first of that race to ap
pear in the local ring and also the 
first to oppose McCavanaugh. The 
colored lad came into the ring all 
sssUes but left it In a daee. He 
put up a pretty fight against Pat 
at the st^rt but was grpggy at the 
finish. Undoubtedly, Morgan would 
net have lasted inotber round. He 
was all In at the flpish. Pat scored 
often with a left Jab to the face, 
and won all the way, but the color
ed boy put up a better fight than 
some of his Rockville predecessors.

Qaestlonable Decision
The next bout of the evening 

presented the only opportunity for 
the rasberry sections to voice their 
opinions. Because of a whirlwind 
finish in the closing minutes of the 
labt round, Billy Laboc of this 
town, was given a judges’ decision 
over Tony Guiliano of Hartford, 
previous to the last round, QulUa- 
no hkd chalked up a Mg lead in 
points. He won the first two 
roUn^ with plenty to spare only to 
falter dunng tpe last two minutes 
of the third. Spurred on by the 
crowd, tiaboc rushed his opponent 
about the ring peppering him with

The Results
' — —- ' •

Tommy Faganl, Manchester, 
won decision from Harold 
Monahan, B p^ille.

Billy Nelson, Hartford, frat- 
polnted Al Satryb, Rockville.

Pat MoGavanangh, Maochee- 
ter, won decision over Ben  ̂
Morgan, BockvRle.

BUly Laboc, Manchester, 
awarded declsioxi over Tony. 
OnUiano, Hartf(^.

Camrley Bonumo, Hartford, 
won on a technical knock-out 
over Joe Zotter, New Britain,  ̂
In second round. /

Ray Strong, Hartford,. out
pointed Joe Kody..̂ ^̂ New Brit
ain.

Joe Clinch, New Bvitaiii, 
won decision over Pnucho 
Villa, Hartford.

DEMPSEY TO GO 
INTO TRAINING

Ck)iia^ssiitftii e j i y d e  
KeUy Thfertis Gov
ernm ent Shipttldi In 
tervene; H is Rea- 
sons* _ _ _
Editor’e Notet Ckn^Muaum 

Clyde KeUy, a puMlsheXt base- 
baU faa and fojnacv ptey^, !■ 
framlxxg a UU to provitfo fed* 
erai control of profeeriopgl 
baseball. Da the fcdhawlng 
(utlde he teila why the gov- 
ennheat shoiild IntePfenp hS ; 
the baseball sltaaMbtt both to 
end crookedness  ̂and save 
names of honest playen from 
being beiBaircbed.

n

j / .  W  C. Baseball P layers
To Vuit Japan And .Haamit

t Berkeley. Ca}., Fbb. S.-r*O0ntluu- 
Mg tke lovasioa of the Orient by 
obiiege b'aspb'î r tegmp.'w the .̂est
ebast, leigbteen nieihhbrs.. ?f’ the 
UnlversRy of Califei?ul* baseball 
tMm will sail to Japan ahd' td the
'f .— ---------------- — '

itHawaiii^: Islands this summer 
was lesjmed todgy

The teahi wlH leave San Francis
co early .la-May and will return to 
thb continent two months later, 
playing twelve games Vrith Japanese 
and Hawaiian teami.

T o  T h r ^  F ie ld  G oals

To Pitch Camp in California; 
Has Already Hired Spar
ring Partners.

By DAVIS J. WALSH
New York, Feb. 3.—Jack Demp

sey. the man who was, will go Into 
active training next week to learn, 
for the first time since the Tunney 
disaster, what he can about the 
man who may he. Dempsey Is uot 
coming east at this time to talk 
himself Into another championship 
match, aa Tex Rickard has been 
led to expect.He is going to Wheeler Springs, 
Ventura County, Calif., where the 
days are short, the nights long, 
the hills high, the lights low and 
all that sort of primitive business. 
Our John, in other words. Is go
ing back to first principles and 
they say he will start In the above 
direction before the end of the 
week. Inside of a month, be will 
reach a decision aa to whether be 
will fight hls way back to the title 
match or remain where he is.

Source of Information 
The Information on Dempsey’s 

Immediate plans comes to the wrlt-
-er today from a source so close to 
the ex-champlon that they collide 
violently every time Jack stops to 
change bis mind., ^

Wheeler Springs, It seems, Is not 
more than a hundred, miles north
west of Lop Angeles and is situat
ed some 2,200 feet above sea level- 

The opening scene of the pro
gram shows our man standing at 
mldstago with the easy grace of 
the horn woodsman, hls bronxed 
throat open at the neck, hlS rough 
dress following the lines of bis 
form In a manner to inspire envy 
in the beard of a head fitter.

Rnter Throe Roaps 
Enter at the right three honest, 

willing fellows, who Instantly 
break into a cheer at the sigh of 
theij leader. They are, reading 
from left to-right, Ous WUson. Jpf- 
ry the Greek and Bull Montana, the 
acting wrestler or the wrestling ac
tor. which sound HHo t^e same 
thing to me.

With a shout of glad glee, i|ll 
present break for the open. They 
scuffle, the wrestle,. , shadow box 
and. then start for a long hike over 
the mountains. Occasionally, for 
no particular reason, they break 
into a run.
' It Is, they explain, all part of 
the conditioning process whereby 
Dempsey hopes ta discover wketb- 
er ha is due to return to the life 
be once knew. .

By CONOHBBBMAN CLVDB 
KBLLT '

of FennsylyahM ,
Washington, Peh, 8,— BasebgU 

has grown Into a great business en
terprise with millions invested l» 
permanent plants, and yegyly ax- 
penditur̂ es also mounting Into the 
millions. /

But that is. an Ihslgnlflegnt 
phase of the sltustioa which in
volves the honesty of hasehali. the 
distinctive national sport,

Baseball does not belongt to 
those who oommerclellied it,. R 
belongs to th,o Ametlctn boy. ft 
would be better to destroy the buslr 
ness organisation en^rely than t6 
make baseball a synonym for 
crooked and dishonest tactics In 
the mind of the boy.

The normal boy worships hls 
has,eball hero. He knows his 
record by heart. To the boy, the 
baseball star Is a great idol, with
out fear and without repfoaoh. It 
Is a serious thing to stnke, down 
that faith. The man who would, 
do it without justifloation only 
Injures a player; he oommita' a 
crime against boybpod.

If the conduct of organised ball 
Is such that It kills the' f^th 
in Its honesty, it' means the deiK 
tructlon of something greater than 
fine gold and precious stones. It 
means putting a cynical sneer on 
t^e fact of boyhood, the polibn of 
unbelief In the heart of youth- 

TbehcUon o t#  few crookM ball 
players will not work this great 
injury. But If It be belimd that 
the whole organized game Is rid
dled with cheating, and game flX' 
Ing In which honordd and applaud- 
êd super-players bSve th#lr grimy 
part, then Indeed has Amsrloan 
boyhood been betrayed.
'  Therefore, It is of tremendous 

importanca that while every orook 
should be driven out of baseball, 
no honest player should b.t britad'' 
ed as a crook.

Congress Is not interested. In 
busebaii? It is foo, unimportant 
We are laboriously deaUnx wlih 
questions not one-tenth as Import
ant as that of keeping faith ŝ ltb 
the American boys, twenty mil
lions of them: under the age of II 
today. We are devoting attantlpn 
to problems of groups, while base 
ball holds the ' Interest of every 
community in Amefica.

Congrew has ao power? There 
Is a mandate for Oongrosa to gci; 
when the stutai cannot act, No 
state can regirfate such a nation
wide organization. The problem Of 
responsible basebaU cannot be me; 
in plecemoBl and by fractions. 

Recent events provf the necpisi- 
ty 0* “ oRlod oontrOl under a rô  
sponsible authority. For the sake 
of the game, for the sake of the 
Amerlflan bo>, eongross should In- 

wii naakt sure that In the 
futp-e there will be responslbllUy 
In baseball and that when a dlam' 
p d  hero is made an outcast it wli, 
bo because ho Is guilty of betray
al of the game.

The High school team wiu play 
two ganba over the we^H»nd but 
wm Vary Us usual ooettm, playing 
here on Saturday .night tuftoad of 
Friday. Oh Fridai: nIfW tho bpys 
.Will taco the revamped Meriden 
team In the Silver City, In another 
league gaihe and on.* Saturday will 
mtertaln the teamt of Norwich 
Free Acadeiny at the Rec.

Mdridea’s' team la all broken up 
boehuso ot ineligibilities for;jme 
reason or anotber and ManolHlmr 

mots ao trouble eoniuig back 
with a win, Norwich t» littm 
known outside, ot Its'own iecUon 
of the state and has never before 
played in Manchester.

isUTH PRISFBRS HURnqftS. 
Triples don’t moan>mtt«h In the 

ifCLOf Babe Ruth. Hit nreferenoe 
home- runs, while hjs < ieeond 

oheice seome to run to doubles, 
âet season Ruth made only Sve 

triples against 47 home runs and 
SO doubles. * -

rights ghd Mfts to the head 
stomach, Blobd ran freely

and 
from

ouluage’s face and he appeared 
groggy at the bell. The deotelon 
la favor of Laboc proved unpopular 
meny belietihg that, at‘ the weret. 
duilfano was entitled to a draw.

10  BRITISH c o m  
TO INVADE AMERICA

London, Feb. 3.—For the first 
time In golfing history an organized 
attack Is to'be made upon American 
championship hohdrs . by British 
golfers this year.

A sum of fifteen thousand dellars 
Is to be raised to send a team'of 
British professionals to the United 
States to compete In the American 
Open Championship and to play a 
match against a team .of American 
professionals for the “Ryder” Gup, 
a trophy presented fpr annual com
petition alternately in America and 
Great Britain.

At present It ,1s Intended to send 
at least ten British players, but it 
the sum permits this number may 
be raised.

The fifth bout of the evening 
brought the most knockdowns— 
five in all—before Referee Walter 
yennart stdpped the fight In the 
second round awarding a techni
cal knockout to Charley Ro.mâ io 
of Hartford at the expense ot Joe 
Zotter of New Britain. Zptter 
looked like a million dollars at the 
start. He floored Romano twice 
in the first round and ope In the 
second before be faltered and af
ter twice takin(g trips to the can
vas himself, was declared-the los
er. He lost bosguse he aband
oned boxing In favor ot slugging. 
Otherwise he would have been an 
.easy winner, Romano was^almost 
“but” in the first.

* DRAW TOUGH JOBS.
The two toughest Juba in th« m

beuueathtdBob O’Farrell and Jack MoCallls- 
tfiF. O’Farrsll suceaidt W man whs 
won a pennant and u world serial  ̂
Rogers Hornsby, while McGalllSter 
falls heir to fiMakbr’s Cleveland 
club that flnlsbeji saeand.

WbUa Walter; Johnson no longer 
tries for strJkeoutlt'l^. fanned 185 
last asaBea,<̂  working In 262 in
nings, which me|u» ha avijpggdd 
about one atribfgjif In o ^ Y  alx man retired. Noj ep igd fpr a fft- 
eran of 20 years.

$ay« “ADeBThi” M iit 
H ^  RbesnatK 
MtdiciBe is Ac Wwk

Hundreds of BotOea 
Deblara Local D|

loM 
Who 

tsgemMng

(SpedaL to The Hwwld)
Plainfield, Feb. 3,—Nearly 800 

basketball faUiL saw the Plainfield 
professionals completely outclassed 
hero last night by the crack Purple 
Colleglana of Worioester, Mass. Tbe 
home team tallied but- three field 
goals. The seora was 80 to II.
, It was the sooond defeat pjain- 

Held has mefc on Its homê  goor this 
year. Fall HIver having applied the 
Other reversal. Plainfield defeated 
the, Purple Collegians here two 
weefca ago by several points but 
thera was o.i much- dlflerence in the 
team play of the Plainfield team 
then and last night as is day,and 
night. The locals were simply way 
Off color while the vialtors possessed 
every color in the rainbow. In that 
respect,

The Meriden. Bndees play here 
next Wednesday. Last night’s sum
mary;'

Purple CoUegtans <80)

Kaspr, rf 
Bruiso, If 
Bernot, c 
Riopel, rg 
Garvey, Ig

was
the

HAN OM HAOHN̂  . 
Walter Hagen, ba|hg under con

tract to glfo Fiorina publicity 
tbrbugh bis golfing Prawesa. wi 
ordefad not to take part la 
(JaUfomla golf tourneys after 
making tha trip put tbera 'enprass- 
ly format purposp. None of the 
other pli^en expressed sorrow 
over the fact. '

Thomson 
McComb 
Dalaon . 
Nelson . 
Matohett

I a • i e •
Center Cburcb.

nRO 99 
. 95 102 
. 80 84
.101 90

.. 04 107

• e e a a a e e a

• • • a a I

) ■ • • •
• • ■ • • e <

14
Plainfield (11> 

B.
Nqrmandiu, rf 
Angell, rf - .> •
Desalnger, If 
Norris, c . . .
Madden, rg .
Bohson. ig

89
F.

• ■ • • •
• e • a • •
• a a a • •
• • a a a •

• • a a a 1

11

460 482 426
So. Methodist Friendly Five.

Humphries .............. 108 98 88
T. Smith .........    96 115 101
W. Smith...................  91 86 89
Haugb ...... ............ ..193 98 97,
Taylor .... ..................101 106 96

513 608 466

Outlaws
. . , .85  
. . . .  81 
. . .101 
. . . .81

34T
- Co"G

Anderson ......... .92
Wolfrom..............82
Downing..............84
McCavanagh . .  .94

Cowles . . . .  
Schelbel . . . ,  
J. V6n Deck ' 
E. Von Deck

Totals

WAPPING HAKES n 8 SISJUGffT; 
TROUNCES MERIDEN MUTES (1-27

♦
Chalk Up another for Wabplng!
And put It In tbe one-sided col

umn of the tally sheet. For the 
Marigen Silent Five was pammelled 
to tbe tune ot 61 to, 27 last night 
before a packed house In the little 
Tillage where raising tobacco la the 
chief source of Uvalihood.

This makes a total of ■ eight 
straight wins for the Wapping team 
without , a single defeat. However, 
there are many (not in Wapping) 
who believe Wkpplng’s great record 
will snap like a piece ot strong 
string next Tuesday night when the 
villagers go off their home floor for 
the first time to meet the speedy 
Knights of Lithuania In Hartford. 
Reports arp that Wapping will be 
deserted that night for everybody 
is planning to go. The Benten 
Tigers, ^ith the famous Tante of' 
Trinity and Taylor former Hartford. 
High captain, play at Wapping next 
Wednesday. Last night’s summary: 

Wapping (61)
B F T

G. Hills, rf . . . . .
Fospisll. If, c . . .
T. Hills, If . . . . .
James, c ...........
Volta, rg . . . . . .
Boyce, rg . . . . . .
Mistretta, Ig . .

26
Silent Five (27) 

B.

WAPPING AVHBAOBS 68 
POINTS PER GAME, WOW! 

Wapplng’s basketball team 
has scored 503 points in the 
eight victories. It has recorded 
against 191 for its opponents. 
This is an average of about a 63 
to 24 score per gamb.
The record to date is,as follows; 
Wapping 81, Highland Park 20. 
Wapping 91, Southington 16., 
Wapping 43, Broad Brook 19. 
Wapping 68, Service A. C. 19. 
Wapping 59, Broad Brook 22. 
Wapping 45. K. of Lithuania 38. 
Wapping 60, N. B. Machine 32. 
Wapping 61, Meriden S. F. 27.

WAPPINO “Y” BEATlbi 
In the preliminary game at Wap< 

ping last evening, the Community 
Club Second team won from the Y. 
M. C. A. team in a league game by 
a score of 23 to 19. It was a hotly 
contested battle. Franky Kaptchu- 
nos and Nicholson starred for the 
winners, Spenser and Rose for the 
losers! "ITje summary;

C. G. Seconds 28)

353 335

Totals 362 382 400

no
DRAWS big  g aller y  

While Jock Hutchison 
longer boasts any golf titles worth 
mentioning, he is still qne of the 
game's most colortpl players and 
alvays draws a hlA gallery

Spring, r f ........
Miller, I f ........
H. Apderson, c 
Maurice, rg . . .  
A. Anderson, Ig

Referee: Dietz.
12

BNtiTLBD TO OHANOB.
There is no logical reason why 

former Heavyweight Champion 
Jack Dempsey should enter the 
heavyweight elimination tourna 
ment Teg Rickard Is planning. 
He Is entitled to a return bout, aa 
is enstomary when a champion Is 
defeated

2 B. F. T.13 F. Kapehunos. rf . . . .  5 
........'.4

0 1011 Nicholson, If . 2 10
12 B. Kapehunos, c . . .  .1 0 2
7 Miller, rg . . . . ..........0 0 0— Krawski, Ig . . .........0 1 1

61 Rowe, Ig . . . . ..........0 0 0
T. Totals 13 3 23
7
6

y. M. C. A. (19) 
B. F. T.

8 Collins, rf . .. . . . . .  .0 0 0
4 Spenser, If . . . • 3 0 6
2 Rose, I f ........ ■ • 0 8

Welles, c . . . . • • • • t • X 2 4
27 Sharp, rg . . . . ..........0 1 1

Swlth, Ig . .  . ; • ■•••• 0 0 0
Totals 8 3 19

SOFT FOB GOLF PROS.
Prom California, the professional 

golfeta now.ln that section will 
next Invade Texas for several big 
tournaments and then finish tbe 
winter season In Florida.

I
« \

/ / /

G n a ra ^  It |j|:
It to Maiif Snfftw^. Main,
It doea net%srii^ wketha*' you 

are disabled wfth cnrieil rheuma
tism err. have only oeeastanal 
twiXgee, AUwrhn niu ease thg 
agony, do away with tho lmavrin|| 
pains and often re'duce the avO^U joints.

Allenrhu is np laggard; it starts 
right in at opce ssarchinf opt thf, 
poisopops deposits and In two days 
starts to drlva the concautrated 
Impurities that often cipsp rh®®- 
matlsm, out of the body through 
the natural channels.

•The blessed relief that marvel* 
ons preparation qblckly gives' has 
made for It thousands Of friends,” 
says North End puarmacy, flol 
Manchester Agents, MlfueU Drud 
Go: who have been appointed 
agents In your clty..-^dr« '

-..■X

\ -t I

THIS age tri^ Camels and placê  
them jSrstf And it was no half-way 
annMiict. Never in the history of smok» 

a cigarette given a leaderihlp 
like Cmd Sdu todays 

To fiml why Cameb ate die favoi* 
. Ite, Jnst ttf them. Von will find tha 

ptfffect Irageunce and hifita of dmee 
tpfamcos, mrab 6lended» Yon will 
expenenca a mdOow mildness that 
givea endless qtguttte enjoyment!

Fot the choice of the modem age—• 
*̂Have a Camell̂ f

/  V X
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PEATIIHB ARTICLES 
ABOUT INTERESTING 

WOMEN

1

i

vm A T  HAS otojoa bbtobb
Delink rtrlkM GARRETT rOIr> 

SOH frklle bktkloR vrttk « r«vt7«t 
Oeeu To'wm, N> J« At .ik* HOTBla 
HAJHSAOA. wkeM tker ka< kefBB arveatit u  taqnliy la becoa, knca ] a doctor, perfanctorltr exualalkis kim OB tke beach. pronoBBcea kla* 
deadFolaoai*a compaBloaa hadbeea 
ROGER NET1I.I.B. HRS. HEIiKN BARNABY add CARBIEIilTA VALDON. It la eatabUabed that 
Folaom. Jnat before kla death, had beea atandias aext to NED BAR> 
RON. kBOTm aa the Copper Baas.FoIaoai*a aiater. ANASTASIA, la 
aent for la Near York. Thea the 
atartUnjc anaoDneemeat la aiade that Folaom had beea atabbed to 
death la the water. ROSS, hla valet, la qaeatloaed. aa are Bar- 
roB aad hla wife, bat ao Usht la ahed on the mratery.Police take command of the alt- nnllon natll the arrival of Anaa- taala. They lenra that Folaom and Neville had been bualneaa aa- 
aoclatea.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER X
pA R R ETT FOLSOM’S Bister.

Miss Anastasia, blew Into the 
Hotel Majusaca that evening.

She made such an entrance as 
the Queen of Sheba might have 
made on her historic visit to Solo
mon. And to carry scripture an
alogies still further, she was terri
ble as an army with banners.

Accompanied by a maid and fol
lowed by a string of porters carry
ing her hand luggage, she strode 
up to the desk and demanded the 
manager.

Tuttle, the suave room clerk, 
stepped forward and proffered bis 
services.

“I am Miss Folsom,” announced 
the new arrival. “I want the best 
rooms you can give me. Or. bet
ter yet. let me have the suite my 
brother occupied; that Is sure to 
be the best In the house.”

"I can’t give you that Just now. 
madam,” Tuttle told her. “for the 
police have it In charge. But 1 
feel sure it can be arranged that 
you may occupy It while you are 
here. If you will take another 
room for the night—”

“No. I will no t Get bold of the 
police and tell them I Insist on 
having those rooms. Who else 
could have them? And why let' 
them go to waste? TSiey’ro good 
rooms, aren’t they?”

"Very good—”
/“Then I want them and I mean 

to have them. Lord. I've enough 
trouble ahead of me, without ber 
Ing put Into an .uncomfortable 
bed! Paxton, take this bag, and 
take my coat.”

She turned to the woman at her 
side, who obediently helped her off 
with her traveling coat.

Miss Anastasia wriggled herself 
out of the enveloping folds and 
stood, a militant, belligerent fig
ure before the desk as she waited 
for her keys.

She was tall, heavy, and of a 
commanding presence. She would 
have been ungainly, save that she 
possessed a certain air of sophisti
cation and good breeding that was 
accentuated by her clothes.

These, though of a pronounced 
masculine cut, were perfectly tail
ored and fitted exactly the muscu
lar, vigorous shape.

An ensemble of black cloth, 
with trimming bands of black 
Bengaline, was of the latest mode 
and Its lines adapted to make the 
very best of her somewhat dlfll-

G a rre tt F o lso m 's s is te r . M iss A n a sta sia , b le iv ' in tp  th e  
h o te l th a t even in g . ’ V;

cult figure. '  r
A close, small bat of black Ben

galine covered almost entirely tier 
bobbed hair, which escaped In 
front In little curls of mingled 
black and gray.

Altogether, as to manner and 
garb. Miss Folsom was correct, 
but her face was of the type that 
has long had the reputation of in-, 
terferlng with the motive power 
of a timepiece.

It was large and long:. The 
high cheek bones were prominent, 
the nose, though undeniably arts- 
tooratlc. was ̂  large' aiid t^fflltiDie;
The eyes were' gray aaid. glinting 
and darted abou( in .'angry Impa
tience. And the mouth, a  enap̂  ̂
nlng, thin-lipped a(rair^;';promised' 
unpleasaot consetiuenceito those, 
who Incurred the lady's dieaiil’. 
provaL

, Vet'her fnald. seemed, to evince 
no fear of her-Edern-Tlsaged mJa- 
tress.

Nonchalantly she took 'the ' bi^at'
fiung a t her. c^rfilessly she î e- 
cep^ed the bag, and' then stood 
waiting, but Bcannlhg'W;ith Inter
est the gay scenes abOh’t  her.

Those nearest were at. once ob
servant of Ml^s .Folsom^ for.no one 
could be near her; and not notice 
her.

Already she w ^. leaning ove>̂  
the desk, adding admonitory geg-. 
tures tocher spoken inaistence oh’ 
Immediate service.-  ̂■

"But, Miss PojaOn^” ’rnttieym - 
plored, "please realize lloahit do:

fe'r with the'police;'over'-the tele
phone, and it 'pdMfbfei;w'lU'’i^ 
you your brother’s ro o n ^ ^
Put it will !taha a  teer m inhte^ 
least. Will yon be gobd-enoh.gb tn 
step in a  reception room,' until’d 
can get the connwtlOn?*' .

"No,. I 'll stay biers’.'^Oet;^dDont 
it a t once. Paztoh, yon hit'th ire/*  

She indlMied ’a ' nohrby ijdiv'ii^, 
an d 'th e  maid sat dowhl 

“Pile tho bags there.'^and dleigr 
lent,'' Miss Foiebm tu i th e f 'o v d e ^  
the laden portersr and th in  mg 
a  o ira less; gejjiturw ndiioh' > ;^s^n 
dntinirfithd
them as they went awayu^ ." '
' ’ I^'okingRbout in

'fhe.-,-Agr«'atu''^]|>^^ 
yvoinen la eveniiii^ drbss^-thrQnw- 
ein aijd Ifthta^
a’ snflf iC'bdred^> disdain and h e ^  
out her hand to th e  maidi ’
'  Bvldehtly.. npefl to slidilt: prdfWi 
Paatdn o|)anhd. a: i^SW,

the b i c k v ; ^ ' ^ i W w J ^ ^ d  
■provuted V ■

wl 
sat
1 (^  laWioe ojBpOsWl^^ 
cohyehtloiml^amoQnt^t \  
coioradiwk

senim

r^p^lalFed■■ina:t^d^hi^^^^^ 
W l t i i , J f ^ n o . f t h e - ; '^

ilaistoa hhri^bVi^er^a . rem^s

V wa® Jady.
ire-two' r̂xii'oqM 
maî bihn. A' bddroohi and

a n ? n f  e  -torhaye' a bid 
>ild£vin th e 's lttln g ‘-rQom~ lo r my 

O rV olin '^  give-m e an- 
othw. a ^ i n i i ^  fodni?’*

'4 ^  : ,W d; .Tuttle,
hastily idhpMswrt^;'^ 
A l^ d e d f c # ^ ^  aa-
plpidie Ksiw^ had • In-
Wp_d;hingip9t“^“^̂
1̂

. /WTOare^ ^  de-
m ah ^ d . ■•\tliii^?-niiiddenly and
pot^d^':^p]^;a 'at the d^k.;

: ^ a ’Wn?" h f  responded, i sthii.' 
|lid,.,hr hpr 'peryjnptqry ‘manner. | 
' ‘i^ai!5-ithe j a i e t  oL 
Wtt^Jfolsqm, ,W here,Is 
him.^:pii!Qa!'v“  ’ _ ^  -
■' :,»?3ias^ye8.-;cu|^^ I ’l l r f l l l '

un'e^aoted^huMter,...........
fW h^» . hashing, beard the'^de- 

m ih d ; and - his .(lulck .' mln^ leaped 
to, th e  ehnalqsion that he^.. wps 
th e  -sister of 'the dead ' nii'an; 'and 

re''; a  -ppaeiWe^;«bance" for 
eervipea' bn- his part “that- might 
bring' welcome: emolument; Thp 
:^olnome were: rich, and the, lady 
waa-f.yideiitly.anYloaa.

your Miss, Fplsoih?" h e , in- 
anliedji. vĵ ith- bis seraphic smile. 
"PU find ilbsa-for yoti.'' .

Oh, .'Heavens,. boy! Can you? 
Po-tben. Get him and bring-bUn ' 
iere,'*

Blit Tubby was gone even be
fore she finfsbed spedklng.

Ahd be returned in a very short 
Im e'w lth th e  man:in.ouestlon.

;ph, Bpss>” and ih  her stress of 
emqtlb'q, Miss Folsom grasped- hla 
hand. ."Isn’t  i t  awful!' W hat shall 
we' do?” • •• '-

> **|tnffi|li yea ,̂ -m t^m ,"  -Rosa, 
agreed, '-keepii^ bts:< polsR^.andi 
p rpw r attitude»i»yencthopgh;?.Ml^^^ 

inu|asla,'Memftd'^on- the  yerge‘> 
o'f hystencs^;  ̂ ■

vAhd>rdhdeed, the poor; wonian 
les t iHir'iMrve. At of the fa-;.
, ” ...
valdt- Bk^leri^. - the s t r a f e  
lights asd^sehhds bad s« diverted 
her mind w t  vber personal low ' 

■more- bV)efle-BUbmergsd> h g t  
!Rbi|ef  ̂lyellvkiinNU raW- hPd ̂ voilce 
mpnght; h^aoh the realUiw oi! her

Wdvr., now. Miss stasia,'- Row 
eaJdj’i In ra learrrtpae,, "you m ast 
hraW ' upv,yDU:,Jto^ And; d^Ji’t  
|U y J e r b /n m } ^  m a w r
Wome abotr^' and. .^ y i r e  ' s ll ' so

?*Whut do -I care?" she; cried, 
ap^id)7r .̂ ‘̂’]^ d d  e re r  notice people.

notice you, ma'am, 
and i t 'k  n o t eb jgobd-v iv.make ho 
doogvyoircan, gp m to ope bf the 
.bii^ji at%e-zj]^gdmeht-4^^^

”Qf copife li-can t- I  ban go 
where i  Bhbf- B b t i  to au y  
het»>: I  th o u g h tj’A sea  Mr. NeviH* 

thi8-liyl3h^,l®p^nbhhh^M 
eveh/.aa.fhp;-spoke. ..I^gpr' ■' 
ap^a<!Rb4» nbidipg oht.

■’.CotttiiihB epmo: ibjbme ' w ith ' f-*- 
brahi^ hd'Wrhimha^^tbe 
dbV'hot- quite W ‘cTOnaflyhs' comilhg 
hbhie yrfth a:new--bbx of. faee^ppji^^
der-febpstanpe had'ftpld»hor- hibth- 
•er-:‘that‘'mhJ^-''Neek;’' sbp i'Sira8\gQing.:to 
marry -Ih>b' and.-brihg ‘him hpihe 
therein; li''-dwej;[.'- . . .

''Ton see,''he^ofily.'makes^^^f 
week a n d 'I  m i^ , ,  |i8h,'  and’ we 
lyouid ’ nerer i»etVahead’ ifr we! yented 
a  d a t igid we|it -intp hduseheeyipg 
ohrselvep,’.’ she' enplalued. *!i^'Ve;’!! 
just take the spare ;rqij'm and bpard 
here ahd< Boh 'will. ®ay the sapie 
board. I 'dp 'and  we'll .get atong'jpst 
'dflindx.” s a r^ g  which,: Mlgs Con
stance .hied .her .from ■ the ■ kitchen 
t o : the mpyie, leaving' her mother 
to ': ponder : oyer the. d^bpen. •'

; Now Constance' pays her !mijther 
•S8;a .week: board nfOpey. Consthpee 
does not. own a biisine|ip: mind’ fpr 
hpthlng- ' She, kpo-ws ^ a c t ly  -whpt 

. the hphseiioid'-hshdL ;
candiestic^-«idlls' ere- ‘ She'. k p p ^ , 
that sheY A ^ hot'cost her. motherl 
one pepi^:‘p.yiir:,^8'a w|ieh. ̂ 4  ppt 
pne pep^;, morA .(m'es -/epngtanhe
nag. So 3$r;the /su^of! ;<16 a wei^,
| l g . ^  p i s p e n t ’., fpr 
rentAand ippd  .and gas and lighle 
and tei|ph5m?:and-':tgr^ 
puce .and, ;lauhd^;^"’.Canst^ce.»e 
mothe.F;le tcl:^ha:ye‘ th'e:s inblfahie’ 
pleas^^; .pft.cpntiiiujpg;her Ilfp npt

ITftrp'ttfK' the 'courtesy p f  iheH itg , 
CpmtnltteV ot'*ChPlloird'^RftHah Ghaif' 
tef, - BSuj^ters, :Pf .^fhe., Amprleia' 
ReyPl’uUoh.-'we’haye'^.heen'fUrtilsh-; 
ed .,wftm-a Sprieevof lepSohs^oh - the 
Clng. '/w iileb. <vr«; .w ft-begin to- 
priirt ppoe a^'ifeefit 'o tf ’f-^tM day. 
Wat<m ■fdr' thiim, d ip  ‘them and 
bgn' a tte^(^^ .rf^  chiWten;’: to 
^ n r :_ ' jwe fipm: 'the ’nation-' 
al neadqnh]^er8^pf 'the'ptganlsatidn 
and p re ^ h t rfacts' ln migafd to -Our 
nhtipppl^’B^g ta e t 'ttUkno-wn to 
us :hitherto.: '1 ^ ^ ''local chapter, 
ihPoui^ 'itslfflitt^icomPatteea has 
d«ne.;j mubh; t'^S dn  thb?vpS!|t; tvsr 
years to ^Tfapa«arii|e.; M ^cheater
^Jjiens wlth;;&e prbp^j^Use o f ' the 
m g , for ’iiedPrative ‘ and other pur
poses: .Lesson' I '-, on':''’ the' • -qrord 
*'*Pl'a''g'’’ ■̂ ■'̂ ilr ''gppedr'-o'n' ?the 'home
-pat e^-gatUrdayiiiWlth: a;i' pafah' cut^of 
a fliiig- to: drayr; your' atflptlOn 
the lessons. :-!^biim'aiy, .the^ m p i#

GgdcI
this thing In a miuute. I.will con-V -'WQald'.-agriTa.Ip.-a -noKl «kas>-

 ̂ sQUi^i^larwHph.; To-he sure, she 
is gerttipg her li^Ml| .̂ Constance. eS- 
umptBS'thmvily'm^ 1>8 -a
week, ip 'perhaps we-'shpnld' admit 
that Constance's mother .'Is getting 
th a t amount, r

-“hfodem” So.-Far,
_ Gonstance; Is. only-OQ0 of many 
modairn,. emaheipated women’' ] 

[know who. take .;all- the ■"emancipa
tion’’ they can get for. themseives, 
but are quite content to> let their 
mothers 'cbntlnne -to be., "old-fash-- 
loned" women who do a full day’s' 
job for- almost nothing. Let anyr 
body blithely and casually foist up
on them, a job of the dimenstona of 
keeplnfr'house for six people'with 
a remuneraUon of "keep”, of eight 

vdollars a  week, and- they would hit 
the celling! But mother always has 
apne I t  and no one , ever stops: to 
c^Blder t ^ t  she may have some 
little rehellions:vof her-own^on m O subject! ^ V V

■ I t’s Disgusting >

stoiy of bringing' home to Ma her 
husband to. keep, tho most prepos- 
terons,' unjust tbing>ever heard o f! 
I t  Is one thing for a ■woman-to 
drudge fpr own children be- 

thein ^ 4  because 
and U;lstqnrte 

tO: dru(ft» ttr"some- 
when this 

ie?a:ig'P’kn man, capable of 
making end^e^ng : 1̂  Qwa way. '

ao iflah n ^ ^ ^ ^  ®ddV:pld .stpry;, Of!selfishness. The . children w S t  t'p

Miss Gladys ‘jonea;;:iimad; of tlfe 
OaTlhnd Schbel’, of - BtOmea 
fells In an' attiele in th ^ F i^  , . ^
M ecaii^ Of a.snr^yiirt^liidnrcsin- 
dKions.dn-fa^m' -honies-'''In ap. oAm- 

state;-wbiek'Shows tteirtiwomen 
jon moder-ate, lUiSomes: are, wOrkitig 
?»' ippg: hours ak TOmetf̂  ̂m an am ^  
on low incotaW,-:''aBd 'tbpsq’

t o

^ e p d  aVp i noj^getildk-correspo 
ingly mOre delbure. : sum up.
Miss Jones s t ^  the twO-Jfiustbrs'ln 
kettlBg leisure Is to plan ypur life 
BO'that you can have leisure and to 
use tha t leisure for rest and; recrea
tion. I t  means dolng'-yOur work 
■with all- th a t Is In you- and'getting 
on to other things. -You can^t 
waste time • 'and have' lelsare. • Set 
do wn on 'paper'the ''most-de-dones- 
overy-day.^' Can- any hO- doVelailed 
Iftto 'the others- ahiTg'd'minutes sav
ed, or can any jobs be passed op to 
Other members Of the famfly? Then 
make a list o f;the  special things 
toi he, dope each week and see If 
yen can 't hv a small expenditure of 
mppe'y, hafe ;ohe or more of: them 
struck from the list. ^

al pohhas’A: month land Is on a fat- 
tcutoig^^St ■ too. You hear her ev- 
ery?SiiTOy evening at seven If you 
fpnd/lp-bn-"WJ'Z.. She Is an organ
ist h a ''^ g  received her B. A. at 
Y ale'-n^-also studied in Paris un
der'Lo’uls •Verne, blind organist of 
Noti% Dame cathedral. In addi
tion'to>her strenuous work on the 
carilloif she Is ' organist at the 
Cbristia^ Science church nearhy.

■ ) 'L  -----------
just now Is having 

a greatlprog^ess exposition which is 
a t tra c t]^  State-rwide attention. 
Slm tilt^epuslyione of the big de- 
p.artm^V stores,' Malleys, is cele- 
brUting^S years of business. The 

c l ^ ? 'e r e  all dressed in old- 
time ppstumes, just as they were 
in HpIPis store at the time of our 
Ceptenmifil. The young men are 
iRcljided in tile celebration a t Mal- 
1.*??; And : they are -wearing tall 

'i^^ts and other styles of 
P  - ®?»se coach and
^ ^ 5 '- ; J ^ ’::girl5.iand men in old- 

®P^Ptoes makes regular 
tmps-^lto ; thp .suburbs and through 
th w c ^ .> ‘A :w6nder£ul exhibit of 
^ h ^ # 8 ; 'l s  .a :TOtt of the four day 

V'winding' up on Satur- 
.dhy*'^^'ft]tie.'7&th anniversary sale.

^^fmliunch'Mh. combiirations are 
toajS^P*N-rng: broiled sirloin sfeak, 
crenm ^ ' Spinach, scalloped toma
toes, French, fried potatoes, broil- 
iRmb chpps, green peas, baked po
tatoes,. hearts of lettuce with Rus
sian dfessihg; fried pork chops, 
spaghetti 'With cheese, string beans 
fresh fruit' salad with French dres
sing.

and fingering gp to the Dickens. 
The feller that eats my booking has 
as much time as I have to pick out 
the shells. When, the oysters start 
to bubble and storm around I poke 
in - here and there, the best I can, 
these pieces of toast that have been 
cut In thirds, and then I pour over 
some cream, a lot of It—̂ by all 
means a pint. If I am short of 
cream I use top milk and maybe 
some more butter.< This depends 
on how much I am watched.

Now I let this cook or stew a 
long time, maybe one half , or three 
quarters of an hour. I watch it 

and with an old silver fork I lift 
or stir under the oyoters so they 
will not stick to the bottom. I 
add more cream or milk if it cooks 
a Uttle dry, but the thing to do is 
to be sure to cook ’em. Cook ’em 
hard, brOwn the bottom-s. Brown 
’em and keep ’em wet with cream, 
butter and milk.

When it is pretty nearly time to 
serve them I sprinkle some crack
er dust, 4£ I haven’t  enough toast, 
and pour on some more cream, dot 
with butter-when no one else Is 
looking, and .stick ’em in ajhot ov
en and brown the top. Brown good 
and plenty and serve.- "you will 
only want them fixed two or three 
times a year this way, but you will 
not be satisfied after that with 
them any other way.”

MARY TAYLOR..
______ • • \

FOR SPORTS
Matching belts and hat bands, 

particularly in high colors such as 
Valencia blue or crimson are very 
much liked with plain colored 
kasha or Jersey sport dresses.

CARS OF RUGS

You can keep, the corners of ruga 
from curling up if you sew som« 
stiff material like buckram or hair
cloth on the underside of the cor
ners. You can also sew on the small 
weights that are used by tailors 
and dressmakers to make material 
fall straight. •

Combinations of several colors, 
or the whole gamut of shades of 
one colot is the most important col
or note-of the year. In tiered, fring- 
ed and oeaded frocks.

A simple gown of plum-colored 
flat crepe has for Its sole trimming 
.A girdle of fla t velvet flowers ,in 
the zlpnia shades of red, cerise 
and-purple.

The 'recipe below you will find 
f u s i n g  reading, whether you will 
Wapt'to-,try It or not. We have al- 

ilTiiT'iviri- -^ 7  -̂̂ S****̂  i kiipwn tha t scalloped oysters

. H i t e s ' . J S ?  ^  <«tra™faiil with
cipe 'fo r anything they cook, they

Let the. kl4;^eA''.makArthelr o'wh 
^Ipitln^sV  thlA'yeqr. r^ u lre s» . . . . .  - iiai V

ed; ipa^ria lsL ^w Jfincliiaa : d irS .'
tiqns. and; :

>1̂  ID'W, as  eppis a 
*936ABA pw . •ppAifapclBating Ideas 
are-: out. this year. -

> For the Sebutipf^e^
C9iild;;bh ihQre''.£et'chIpg- tKap

‘ n § # }
are'ioC's •;ip turlja^.

cap be like 'fe lt

wve for thpiaseiveg. They- jpst takp 

n4th|pj[: ipor»

:«plt' ah d ’ akks 
J |t«  iJiMi to 

and'-pephap's-5-o_ cei^a^^^a'^eehs o’yhr. ' ®
I fiyst,, hppdrsds
ward look fox-

release, tho day .. t .,i- - ___________
wbbp tbor.’c^p either re?t:^or tnro, ivom ^
W jr  enpr^es Intp.'plBajBppler ppS! ^ e 'cppn tiy . She'

of space, and this one 
is.spppo'Md to be. by a  man.
. ' . " O tte re d  Oysters

TakpA nice lipirge shallow dish 
pan,/cilt a pound-of butter in half, 
being-careful, to have one half larg
er than" the other. Then I cut the 
smBlIer ha lt In two. If you do this 
,&.^.'®tot-Jt ikeaslpr^foir you to use 
■ijbpTdt doesn’t'-cook' so wasteful. I 
piaqe-the pan on top of a  good hot 
^tove u d ;'when, no one is looking 
T  ld^cif^the-larger half In the pan

f F h b V , mbit. Meanwhile . I
kind-hearted soul toast

hw h. B p H ib ap ^  straw p w h |ph ' some brea^d very lightly. '  Now I

e i n d

Goodlfeal
FEAR OFTEN MAKES

CHILD STAMMER

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and of Hygela, 

the Health Magazine
Most investigators today believe 

that stammerin,? Is definitely asso
ciated with some disturbance of 
the emotions.

It occurs particularly in per
sons who have an underlying ten 
dency to excitability. If a child 
stammers, the investigator tries to 
find out the particular cause in his 
environment or in his life history 
which is responsible.

Sometimes an older brother or 
playmate is overbearing; some
times the child is too much crowd
ed in his work at schdol or at 
home; sometimes there are condi
tions which keep him constantly 
In a state of fear, either physical, 
mental or emotional. Under such 
circumstances, the pPoper proced
ure naturally involves removal of 
the. child from the circumstances 
tha t are responsible.

The child may be encouraged to 
he tranquil while talking, and to 

■avoid talking In the midst of ex
citement. Various methods have 
been evolved for causing the 
child to talk slowly and smoothly. 
These include' the practice of 
rhymes, the mother or some other 
sympathetic person teaching the 

b z  .example, reciting the

rhymes slo-iyly. and 4i®Wn<5fly;':TPille' 
he repeats them, line by Une/in 
the same smooth, disUnct xaroner.

Other methods idvplve th e '* se  
of rhythmical .exerelses assdeiat^  
with the practice of speeph, and 
the use of speech hreathlhig' ma
nipulations, as well as other slmlr 
lar artificial techni(» *whl<ih are; 
not to, be especially recommended 
because of their artificiality.

In many instances the treat
ment of' stammering InTolvea con
sultation with an expert In child 
psychology, rather - than with' ex
perts on speech or .on dlseaaes of 
the ear, nose and throat.

Nevertheless, the child may not 
talk welL because It does not hear 
well, or because there are physical 
defects of the organs of speech 
which mak®, talking difficult.at is 
probably advisable to be certain 
a t once that the physical condi
tions Are satisfactory before any 
long/^ogram  of speech in general, 
education Is undertaken.

4

wpar^ old<:ropBd fa

Tbi, «  C w  They?
m ysfa^ *9 Is tha t gfals. 

and .cons,, too, fp'f. tlia t - m attar 
7^°®®: ^totods are Vkgen: antf wgli- 
hafenced jn oughao  ;*flid good pfil-

' 'trs.-taik 
T-aridns 

the

-iat..tte top. o f  hi 
faat?;/I anfw.ei^r Jkj 

_ tronfaiiddimh 
"Oi to: th ea« Jt’''tiiat; ' t h S ^

d^ howWe need/to -nie _
weil-wmth'',wmife: a'^lit^^^ fa. : 
*. to  all child!

■we .RTe apt to 're g ^ d  Kim S.aji wk 
■ ml8*t sdmie - new • and^ Ipter-
estlhg forni dfi beetieitached -up''on

hoiBeF'pq; 
dnifeier

‘jSPottWltA 
■Vented

'C h d o a ifa :a v c i^ i:.r th a t? k « ^  h J f ~ v

i^^cates-A'rkeybbard of'levers con- 
.m®ted with- one of ,‘& e 'finest’s'ets

^  to the
'^ '^kT A;rtatfe: Baptfat , chu rch , In 
* ie^ tiiy  ‘.<rf .’Ms m other, Mrs. Coii-i 
rniBttm • admifai ;;that i t ^ l r  'gHiellfiigi

poor-iuto the melted^ butter a 
q u a ^ 'd t  oysters and, let the shells

a tO M A C H  M IS E R Y ,

G A S , IN D IG ES T IO N

“Pape’s piapepsih” Corrects 
Sour, Upset Stomachs ;

. ■ at Once

tHe'prdfeBBOi^s'tfeifcfof^^
We talk 'about care<S»"and,Mllr 

drem, or about career^: nr i

•all? "* IF
V' i ^

WASHING WOODWORK

When Tarnished woodwork has 
become very.m,uch;.sfilfad,.4t m«y^be'
'washed •with soap arid w a|er If the 
varnish Is unbroken, but If thfa Is 
worn off Of If there are deep- 
scratches, water should ncrt':be used, 
until the surface, has been protected 
i j i  a. coat .of oil, ; ’ '  "

ris though x  :equanBd1y''affd' thbre 
was.a:,chc^fae:^. ^

There'fa'’r ip :c h d lc « .''l j is^ ;m ^  
lndiylddaLpi®f(|r9ri5e,;qr;IndiHdual 
Recessity; but'tiKero** fa- .up; ..mhre. 
choljpe than there 'ls b^weeri'A<:rese 
and a  pipce 9fiP.e^tvPelf^.F^'
■ Do yirii knorit qhildreri?FFaf
dp, stop worrying iahMt;th©^^^ 
erijby them. Th’ereTs h ^ j ^ d ^ r e  In 
a gem' If-^ou' thl^fc’ df 'ifathitag but 
its safefar. aridv.-Ipiiiai^ce;'v;: :

rRoosevelt In 'his- hi^ifar qjtf fapoei 
speaj^ over, and'.‘i>yer aiSlii'.pf‘W i-
drep. :Hfa- Is.' riefpr’ tdo 'iapS ’̂ w  
day’s 'weairrtramp, w l^n.ijotti 
doFR hfa rifltes,.;. tp rijphl̂ cdL'iAl

the Inn-keeper, m s  . fatters,A dg&  
chlia#eri-w^ll^one^ia^^M 

in'-gold. V'

and,riotpd tor.h«f^*Fqi^:jn

Sb f^9.^®™: pf:fur are-new this sea- 
^kand. will probably be very popular 
I  ;on fur-rcbats. They aro mide of, 
0 Kshert haired pelts such'as unborn' 
_̂  .;c^f and:pony sklri.  ̂ " ' :SU

_ /rad 'S S lfa .^

r. : : '

mirgeim's'; pre-; 
f.??ifetlp5;jn9T-itot)!wni:aIl:;ovd^

diseases: t*at,the>iK*Sig; ; pf;. ek- 
.^ma<pftenAtbps •adtk̂ ^OT

nje. b ea l^ . nifver;to/.rMdpn. ■
; -MppriefB 'Emeratdv ■ odi' i fa safe 

TOd T ^ 8 ^ ;- tp : 'q 1 ^ ;a rid JIf  fa' vsb 
dejrerfriifa: anifaepttc jb̂  deSbor-
ap^ ^het •.d'roA: odprsc arising ■ from

pilpiw 's J I ]^ r^ d ‘v O U : '0 ^ ^ ^

I ■ 1 r”'''1: jl;,-, 
' >i;

' M V } . ; - '!;•■»..

; . “Pape’s Dtapepsln” fa the quick- 
BriifMt 'relief for Indigestion, 

^?®?,*.:^t'dlenC^ heartbrim, sour- 
ri.esa>'.f®^hie&iration or stomach d!s- 

. tresa; caused by acidity. A few tab- 
lefa give alm ost' immediate stom- 
afib. ,reiI6C:'Cbrrect year ■ stomach 

..<®8^tfo0jnpw for a few cents.
^  of pack- 

a g e ^ ^ y , ' ...............

PLUSTAfOS 
WmiACOLD

Clean sy stem  thoroughly  
£ i id  Cold in  a  F e w  H o u rs — 

P la y  safe ^  u sing—

P A P E ’S
CO LD C O M PO U N D

(LAXATIVE)

L a w  S tu d e n fs 
Nerves Snapped

Meriden man, vootkirig 18 hows a' 
day, and studying law besides, shat- 
lered nervous system and had bad 
breakdown. Built back to rugged 
health by Tanlac, he qives high 
praise to this natural tome.
■yito Del Pomo 

Kves at 34 Prospect 
St., Meriden, Conn.
A forceful, ener
getic and ambitious 
yoimgman,heoyer-, 
taxed his system.
Nature rebelled, as 
shealwasrswilL Mr.
Del Pomo found 
himself a  nervons 
wreck, forced to. i 
quit'work and secure complete quiet i 
for six weeks. But nothing seemed to : 
help Mm. Appetite vmushed, and. 
sleep, fesomma with all its terrors
flPIffAf) niTTI.

"At first I  refused the advice of 
friends'to try TarilSc,”  he says. “At 
last I  a^eed to give it a  fair tnaL / My 
appetite and digestion showed marked 
improvement in a  little while and my 
nerves grew steadier. So<m I  was eat' 
ingno

b-----------------
____truthfully .say
TaMao alone, b ro u ^ t me back to my 
present splendid health.”

Pfefit by Mr. Del Pomo’sremarkabls 
experience. If overwork or neglect 
have taken toll of your heialth, s t i^  in 
on Tanlao today. I t  is nature’s own 
reiriedy, made from berc^- barks ana 
roots. Your drug{^ has'Taidac. Oval 
52 iriillion bottles sold.
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FLAt*PER F A N N Y  SAYS;

I 01027 BY NEA SCRWCC. INC.

SENSE aod NONSENSE
Two can live as cheaply a? ope II- 

they are willing to live that cheap
ly.

“Are yon afraid of work?” 
“ Certainly not. madam. I gan 

lie right down beside it and go to
sleep.”

Spring styles will look better 
on a slender figure than on a slen
der Income.

Jerry— What’s good for-chapped 
hands.

Scheule-^top kissing.
, I ■ 4

A Manchester boy asked blS' 
father if he’d paid him all he owed 
him, as if any boy could ever pay 
his father even half of what he 
owed him.

Mi^TCHESTER EVENING OT1RAIJ3, THURSDAY, FEB. 8, 1927,

GAS BUGGIES-^Getting in Deeper By Frank Be<*k
TAUk ABOUT A ' 

HOUOrUP! THAT PIRATE 
AT THE GARA6E KNOWS 
I’M FLAT OKl MY BACK,
SO h t s  t r y in g  TO 
THROW t h e  hooks 
INTO ME HE POSITIYELY
r e fu se s  TO sen d  a
MECHANIC AROUND . 
TODAf TO DEMONSTRATE, 

THE CAR TO ANY 
CUSTOMERS THAT 

MAY CALL,

REFUSES? 
YBSTERDAf  ̂
HE JUMPED 
A T ' THE  ̂

CHANCE TO 
PARK ONE 
OF HIS f

loafers in
OUR RARLCiR 
ALL DAY, 
FOR A 

DOLLAR 
AN HOUR.

A- Note , To Teacher— “ Dear 
Teacher: Kindly e:ccuse Johnnie’s 
absence yesterday- He fell in the 
mud. By doing the same yen will 
greatly oblidge his mother.”

Alice: Can you do any of the old- 
fashioned dancei?

Virginia: I think I remember Ihe 
Charleston!

INTELUGENCE TESTS
WHAT’S mSSING?

— ------------------------------

A Reporter’s Wall
rei 
3 A
in the. Cap-

I’d llkeJAo have been a reporter 
hie days of Noah’s Ark,

The artist purposely failed to 
complete this drawing. Look at the 
picture closely and see of yot can 
find what’s missing. The correct 
answers to the questions appear C'U 
another page:

1—  What is missing in the ac
companying picture?

2—  In* what state is the Garden 
of the Gods?

3—  What is the legal voting age 
In the United States?

4—  On what important river is 
Washington, D. C.?

5—  What is one-half times six?
6—  Is New Mexico east or west 

of Arizona?
7—  Correct this sentence: If I 

was him 1 would go.
S— What is ths largest city In 

Wisconsin?
9— Who was Robinson Crusoe’s 

helper on the island?
10—  What city is known as 

Gotham?

“How’s the haffdsome new Jail 
rfominfe along?”

“Fine,” answered Cactus Joe. 
“ It’s, gat a waiting li$tt’ ’

The man who is always asking 
for a loan is always left alone.

In th
Or when Jonah rode 

- tain’ s room
’Midship of a Pulman shark!

I’d liked to have worked assign
ments

In the days when Israel, free,
Walked dry through the waters a ll' 

piled up
By ths wind In the old Red Sea.

I’d liked to have worked on the 
story

When Joshua stood on a hill.
And stretching hls-arm, with a sin

gle word
He commanded the sun stand 

still!
And how I‘d have loved to ferret 

The story of Moses out—
To locate those very bullrushes, and 

Remove all questions of doubt!

Why couldn’t I have been working 
When Gomorrah and Sodom fell?

That story of Lot’s wife turned to 
salt—

What a wonderful tale to tell!
And the General’s Army, circling 

The City, their ramhorn’s 
blown—

Tooting a tune till the walls fell 
down

To "the last dod-gasted stone!

My life has been spent In seeking 
The stuff that is news, but I

Was out of the picture when Babel 
rose

With its peak in the cloudy .sky!
Why is it that one so eager

Was fooled by the pranks of 
Fate?

All of these stories were pie for me. 
And I . . . .  was born . . . .  too 

late!

“ How did you happen to pay that 
lunch check,” asked the wife bf the 
one who had lunched with her and 
a downtown business associate. “ I 
didn’t Intend to, but when Wb went 
to the cashier’s desk he Just out- 
fumbled me. That’s all.”

THATiS TH E-S Q U A W K . V  
DiDN’TrfV W  .TH A T  E<$S 
BECAUSE NO CUSTOMERS 
CAME TO  SEE THE CAR,  ̂
AND HE DIDNT HAVE * 
TO  DO AV<YTHIN6; NOW, 
HIS BOSS CLAIMS 1 
OWE HIM EIGHT BUCKS. 
/ SHOUL D PAT HIM . . 
POP LPTT/N6 THAT 
SAP S / t AROUND 
AND EAT UP̂  MY 

SM OKES.

OH, WELL I 
WE SHOULD
fr e t  over
•HIM. HE’S 
i NOT THE

MECHANIC 
IN TO^N

'.iUST B .eC A O Sg HIS
Pa n t s' a In t  fcappin ' 

[ .O u r  (N T H 6  
t h in k s  h^ '5  in s o a e r r

r G En THE PHONE 
BOOK____LOOK UP
q a r a g e s  in  the
CLASSIFIED AOS /
n/R ite d o w n  a
FEW OF THE * 
Ne a r e s t  a d d r e sse s  
AND- BEAT IT'OVER 
AND PICK OUT A  
SMART* LOOKING 
GUYJ HURRY .UP.
I'VE GOT A . HUNCH 
w e l l  DO BUSINESS, 

TODAY.

THERE 
^ARE ALL 
KINDS OP 
GARAGES 
USTEO.,* "\.a< 
BUT NONE
,k r E v e r y

N E A R ...

CopjrrigM, By MNropRHitA Newepepef SrrrKc [

la

/ /

W H A -” wHU-“  
ER WHY.; YES 
I AM JUST 
GOING OUT-„ 
. .  .iWHAT IS 

IT YOU 
WISH ?

C CALLED 
TO SEE 

THE C A R . I 
YOU HAVE 

ADVERTISED 
FOR SALE.

/-

HE a l w a y s  t h o u g MT/
He HAD u/ee f e e r
UNTIL SOMeBOpy 
THReui HIM IN Ai

ba th  Tue*

N HI5 OCP MAN 
COOLDN-f 'people 
AN ASPIRIN O FF
veser s t r c c t  o n

. TH6 INSrALCMENTj
------— — L ^ C A N

ty  Percy Ci’osby

J  tU E O L ,l S u p p o s e  HE u  
A L W A T S  6 E  S U H C W ^ A  
(J6r O' H osttaro , ojur
tuHAT M AKES HIM 
TH IN K  He'S S A N T Y  

C L A U S . ^

/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Unlike Peas in a Po^
W - ̂ • CopyriHit. P. J. Cnmby. 1927. Johmon Fwttiim. tne.

By Blosser

\N61,L,F0B CRVlAi’ OOruOUD.'/' 1 VMllV IVWAS 
\m6R5’V6  VCX> BE&M AU. TCAJ^R IMVOBK- 
yMSrihK&l 1 AlAiT 
See^A w oo  GlWCE A  

VM&SK LAST*,
7WUCSDAV.V

'V1LL5 VWl'JK AV 
DAD-DID VA 

ME ?

DIO 11 I'L L  
SAV 1 d id !/ SEE; 

OS lilOS VW02 
LOAIESOMS 

p o k v a '.'

r  BET feVEAl OSCAR 
PLST2E/0BA0M 
MISSED ME VWWLS 

L  \NA-S SOME.'

'j

Y.

/

/IEDE'-S VJILLIE;
O SSIE -A S j u s r

SOT BACK. FCCM 
VORRVMLLE.'.'

VEAM» DID VO) 
MISS ME VWWILE 

1 WiAS soA ie, 
OSCAR f

v n sr e*
you eoAjS

? ?

' ^

■Cttav.T NtX acwnai, me.

A cheat is a woman who tells; the 
conductor that her face is her 

X ticket, and then i (fuses to let him 
punch ‘ it.”

Burglars in a Chicago warehouse 
betrayed their presence tc the 
watchman by sneezing. It is thought 
they had kept so cool that they had 
caught cold.

BY HAL COCHRAIir 

g 11 —  \ I \m

i A r i, J NO SOtii? Nor 
5Ar> ttonr mtsvj'E

He»HKi-r - 1 "S
He Was, But Vî asn’t /

t\  u e o  16  FN MftN m >  GOLD Hin Pv > Y '
P 5  WfttCH ToR ■‘^ 5 0 -  I UiAS _
Piftit?UjeiR03 At^DiaLD VOHAT Pv ^ . 
U (s« V ujAS — ke. w oOl w t  -B eunJe- 
r i e — ‘ I' f^ Pi \ 5P1T)— '

• 'you  PINT" —  "I A r \ — '
- y o o  A iK r -E r c -E T c -

U3EU*- UjU«r5 TH
PROUfAE-HT

(Read the Story, Then Color the Picture)
Just when the moon was rising 

high, and darkness spread across 
the sky, the Tinymltes all figured 
that they’d have to ride all night. It 
didn’t seem that they could make 
the whaleback trip and stay awake, 
but there w'as nothing else to do 
since land was not In sight.

And then a startling thing took 
place. The whale just deemed to 
stop its race, and all the Tinles 
wondered what was due to happen 
next. Another spout of water rose 
and drenched the little fellows 
clothes. The actions of the monster 
had the Tines quite perplexed.

The whale then took a sudden 
Hop. Its great big head just seemed 

■ to drop and in the air its tall flew 
high and flapjied around like mad- 
One moment more and down it 
went. The Tinymites were quickly 
lent a flying In the open. Such a 
thrill they’d never had.

The whale, of course, was out of 
, light, and evety little Tinymite was

floundering in the water, trying to 
reach their little boat. Alas, this 
was their only hope;- ’Twas well 
that they’d hung to the rope that 
pulled the boat along. behind and 
kept the thing afloat.

Wee Scouty finally reached the 
craft, and as he climbed aboard, he 
laughed. The thrill bad struck him 
funny and be couldn^t keep it in. 
And then he heard the others shout, 
“Hey, lend a band and help us out. 
We're getting tired of swimming 
and it’s time you pull us iu.”

So Scouty started paddling fast, 
and working bard untlL at last, he 
bad the Tinies in the boat, a kindly 
thing to do. 1'hank goodness we are 
safe tonight,”  said funny Clowny 
Tinymite. And then the bunch was 
so tired out̂  they slept, the ychole 
night through.

WOO’^  N o T !'

□

<all th  ■

'O O
<1 *0

c n

U &

♦ \\ Cl

ly  Swan

— ---— ICiaZT BY NCA I

WASHINGTON TUBBS H 
By Crane

The Terrible Tempered Mr. Bang By Fountaine Fos

IN s e e  riOW
vŴ Stt (SMD (jOZV 

AR6 GefflNKi 
ALOSO.

TRAVELIM’ 
SANS to

3 Vs

r

(The Tinlee eli^t a dirigible In 
the next etory.y

HEaeV HERE! ^
DOMT NOU KNOVI 
SNVOVOVK* tSN'T j

aluonmed vOHiue
\MOUYIWO? y / .

Ort>T^At'S
CONNOR. V4E VNERENT ) f 
\WOWMNCi ANNVMAN..

D2

MoTMeR ^Houi.D HAVie WARNED CouGf'M E m m A THAT 
MR. BANe HATE6 BE1N 6 HKI.PSO AT SOJLiTAiRE*
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CIRCUS
SCHOOL STREET REC

Thursday and Friday
February 3 and 4
Doors Open at 7 o’clock.

Admission, Adults 50 Cents, 
Children 23 Cents.

ABOUT TOWN
Mrs. Eric Weiman of Pearl street 

was pleasantly surprised at her 
home last evening by-the members 
of the B. B. Club in honor of her 
birthday. The evening was enjoya- 
bly spent playing bridge. Refresh
ments were served and a beautiful 
picture was given Mrs. Weimah to 
remind her of the guests’ bestr re
gards. She also received lovely 
birthday gifts. A very pleasant eve
ning was enjoj’ed.

The general commlittee of the 
South Manchester Firemen’s set
back tournament will meet on Fri
day evening at Hose House No. 4 at 
7:30.

CONCERT
BENEFIT OPEN AIR SCHOOL 

Auspices Educational Club 
ROBERT DOELLNER 

Violinist
BURDETTE HAWLEY ' 

I’ianist

Friday Evening, Feb. 4
• ̂  At the Home of 

m s s  DOROTHY CHENEY:
87 Hartford Ro%d 

Admission 60 Cents '

PUBLIC W HIST
Given by GOOD WILL CLUB under 

Auspices of»P. T, A.
Keeney Street School

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 4 
Four Prizes.- Refreshments.

Admission 85c. '

Miss Mary McGuire and Winfield 
Chace were first prize winners at 
the whist last night at the White 
House on North Main street. Second 
prizes were awarded to Miss Flor
ence Fitzgerald and Richard Gates.

The ladies of St. Bridget’s church 
will hold a whist in the Parish Hall 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock. Splen-. 
did prizes will be offered and re 
freshments served.

M -«l)IlA IiT O :V lC T IM T  
A T IC N D l^ BOOTS l i t E

M y

jEUioJcville rMan In Serioiin'Con^ 
* dition. A fter Aic<4dent  ̂ at 
■ Ogden’s Corners; ■

Kerwln A. Elliott, a'ypung Rock
ville bui^ness man, is In critical 
condition at the Rockville hospital 

"today, a vicUm.of a hit-^d-run 
motorist, while returning < home 
from amateur bouts in Cheney>hall 
last night.

Elliott with four'other Rockville 
men attended the bouts and on the 
return to Rockville stopped Og
den's Comers because of, otire 
trouble. He was run down by a 
speeding automobile as he was 
kneeling to fix the tire. So fast did 

,the car disappear that his compan
ions were unable to get the num
ber. ‘ , ■

Two doctors worked oyer Elliott 
most of the night. Meanwhile state 
police started a hunt for the driver 
of the car that hit him.

7  . ,vv
THURSDAY, FEB- ^«27.

'The Misses Barbara and Marlbel 
Cheney who have been vislljng in 
New York‘ are expected home to
morrow. .

Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church will ho the 
speaker at the union service of- the 
Religious mission at Center Congre
gational church this evening. His 
subject will be “ Christian Practice.’ ’ 
Miss Eleanor Graham will sing, ac
companied by Mrs. Thomas Gra
ham. Miss Florence Benson will be 
the pianist for the evening.

A daughter was born recently to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Cheney of Park 
Avenue, New York City. The baby 
is the grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Cheney of Hartford Road, 
and Mrs. Henry P. Davison of Pea
cock Point, L. I. Mrs. Ward Cheney 
was the former Miss Frances Davi
son.

PUONB

William R. Campbell will he the 
director, and Joseph Moriarty chair
man of the minstrel which is to he 
given at the Hollister street school 
on February 22 by Manchester 
Community club talent It is expect
ed that at least fifty of the best 
local singers will have a part in the 
entertainment. A rehearsal is call
ed for this evening at S o’clock at 
the White House, when parts will 
be assigned.

Auto Curtains
MADE — REPAIRED 

Celluloid Lights Replaced. 
Auto Tops Made and Repaired. 
New Carpets, Auto Robes.

Charles Laldng
314 Main Street

G O O D  THINGS TO  CAT

Fresh Fish
1

-Another shipment of that sweet, fresh Forty Fathom 
fish will be ready for your order early'FWday.

FILET (Jf  COD , FINNAN HADDIE 
SMOKED FILET OF HADDOCK 

FILET OF HADDOCK DRESSED HADDOCK
OYSTERS

' Our first delivery leaves the store at 8 o’cloch..

This week we can. give -you either A e  lai^e oysters for 
frying or the stewing oysters. The oysters will arrive by '  

express this afternoon, fresh from the water.

VEGETABLES
Spinach Celery

Cabbage
Iceberg Lettuce 
Carrots

Pure Lard 14c lb.

MEAT SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
E.\cellent Bacon in the p ie c e ................................ ............ 38c lb.
Native Veal Stew ............................................... .. 25c-82c lb.
Pocket Honeycomb Trip© , . .  T ............................................ 17clb.

Safety of Depositors
is our V ^  .

Fir§i Consideration
N. ' ' •

The Savings Bank of Manchester
South Manchester, Conn. * ->

 ̂ - - ■ *
Now Paying Interest at 4 Per Annum. , > V \

I :

'’ 7
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/ '4 '

■ i'HJ :
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HALES S E L F -S E R V E
G  R O  C  E I P Y
IT P A V »  T O  W A IT  ON VO M laagM .r

Namco
Crabmelit

3 cans

MartChestev's Ftunoui Baby
will celeHratG its

SEVENTH BIRTHDAY
Friday—Saturday—Monday-^Tuesday

Safety Matches 
7c Package

12'small boxes.in each package.

SUNBEAM 
FREE RUNNING

Salt
7c large Package

P&GSoap
2bars7c

SPECIAL PRICE!

Puritan
Sugar Cured, Skinned Back.

Ham
33cl.

(8 to 10 lb. average. Whole 
or half).

GOLD MEDAL OR 
PILLSBURY

Flour 
$1.17 Bag

SUNBEAM
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

Com 
17c Can

SCOTTISH CHIEF

Early June Peas or 
Bridge Brand 
Sugar Corn

5 Cans 57c
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

ONLY!
Hale’ ŝ Famous

Morning Luxury 
Coffee

This coffee is roasted and blend
ed especially- for us. We sell about 
1,000 pounds a month.

Dairy Products 
and Provisions
HALE’S GRADE A EGGS,

dozen ............ ............... ...... 37c
(A  new one for every bad’ one.)

FRESH EGGS, 2 dozen . . . .  97c 
PURE LARD, 2-lb. Jikgs. . . .  .29c 
GENUINE EMMENTHAL 

6RUYERE CHEESE, pkg. 47c
(Portion or solid.)

Everyone is invited to participate in this Birthday Celebration. Gro
ceries have been marked very low for these Four Days Only—stock up 
now! These prices are guaranteed for Friday and Saturday only. ’

Over a quarter million people visited the Self-Sen^e Grocery last year. 
Proving that it “Pays to Wait on Youuself.”

Over 1500 different items are carried in the Self-Serve.

In 1926 We Sold Over
5.000 Bags of Standard Family 

^ Flour, ■
12.000 lbs. Hale’s Morning Luxury 

Coffee,
54,288 Loaves of Hale’s Fdmous 

Wheat Bread,

18,000 Cakes of Ivory Soap (medi- 
um),

1,200 Cans Campbell’s Tomato 
Soup in 2 days during our Jan
uary Clearance Sale,

1,500 lbs. Sugar Cured Ham during 
a one day demonstration.

Can You Guess The Number Of Raisins
-IN TH E-

“ Self-Serve^’ Grocery's Birthday Cake?
Don’t delay! Cast your vote today. Tickets can be found in any de

partment in the store. They are to be dropped In the ballot box In the gro
cery department. The winner will receive ?5.00 worth of groceries.

See the Birthday Cake in the Front Window

Hale's Famous
Wheat Bread

leaf
Friday and Saturday Only ^it This Low Price.

Read This Formula:
55% Family Flour 
32% Milk 
2% Salt 

'' 5% Sugar 
2%  Yeast
4 % Pure Creamery Butter

V 100% Pure Bread
We sold approximately 54,288 loafs pf this bread alone last year.

Fresh F i^ t and Vegetables
SEALDSWEET FLORIDA ORANGES (large) dozen ........... ....................................42c
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES (extra fancy) dozen  ............................. ........ .78c
SUNKIST NAVEL ORANGES, dozen . . . . . . : ............... .................................... .23c
SEALDSWEET FLORIDA ORANGES (meAunt) dozen ..........................•............. .29c
LARGE FANCY GRAPEFRUIT, ^ for ............................ ......................... ................ 23c
FANCY JUMBO CELERY STALKS, bnnch ............................................................ !l4 c
FANCY JUMBO.. CELERY .HE.ARTS, bnnch .............................................................. 17c
ICEBERG LETTUCE, head ........... ............ ......................................................................9c
FRESH CLEAN SPINACH, peck ........................................................................ . '. . . .2 9 c
FRESH KALE, peck ............................ .............. .’ .........................................................23c
NEW BEETS, bunch ................................................................................................ Sc
NEW CARROTS, bnnch ....... .................................................................................. .. 8c
FRENCH ENDIVE, lb.................................................................................................   89c
ITALIAN ENDIVE, lb. ............................................. 15c
LARGE WHITE CAULIFLOWER, each ......................................... ............ .............. 32c
SMALL WHI'TE MUSHROOMS, lb.......... ..................................................................... 59c
FANCY RIPE TOMATOES, lb.............................................................. ......................... 85c

Larg^ Fancy Tangerines, dozen .27c

Canned
Vegetables.

Sunbeam Golden Bantain Corn or 
Fancy Maine White Com ,2 Cans 87c 

David Hamm Fancy Sweet Wrinkled
Peas, 3 cans . . .  ■........................... 47c

David Hamm Fancy Tender Sweet
Peas, 2 c m is ...................................87c

S u n bed  Fancy Tomatoes (large)
2 c a n s ...................   47c

Advance Snccota^, can .... i . . . . .  17c 
Dkvid Hamm Fancy CSolden Bantam or 

Crosby White Corn, 2 cans . .... 37c 
Sunbeam California Mammoth Green

Asparagus Tips, 2 c a n s ................67c
David Hamm Cut Beets (large)

2 cans ......................................   87e
Golden Cream Sngar Com, 4 cans 57e

Canned Fruits
Helmet Bartlett Pears, 2 cans . . .  .47c 
Helmet Crashed Pineapple (large)

2 ca n s ............................%............. 47c
Sunbeam Fancy Sliced Peaches,

8 oz. c a n ............................... 10c
n Marachlno Red Cherries,

8 ox. b o tt le ..............  Oc
 ̂Yellow Cling Peaches (large).

2 ca n s ............................................... 47c '
Sunbeam Yellow Cling Peaches,

can .................................................... 87c

Canned _ 
Preserves

Wale’s Pure Home Made Marmalade,
lb. J a r ............... .............. ............ 27c

Wale’s Pmre Home Made Jelly,
a Jars ............... .*. .7 .................27c

C & B Imported Marmalade, lb. jar 27c 
Sunbeam PepltoUves, 8 oz, jar . . . .  27c 
Sunbeam Tomato Ketchnp,

• 2 large'bottles .............................  37c
Silver Lane Pickles (all kinds) ,

pint 27c, quart 40c

Soaps and 
Powders■ I

Fairy Soap (large) b a r .................... 5c
Lux (large) package.........................22c
Blnso (largei) package.................... 19c
Pels Naptha Soap, 10 b a r s ................65c
Ivory Soap (medlnm) 4 b a r s ............27c

Canned Fish
Republic Tana Fish, 2  c a n s ............37c
Red BiU California Pink Salmon, 

lb. can ........... . . .  . . . 27c

SCOTT TOILET TISSUE, 3 roBs . .  . . . . . : . 2 7 c

V ,

-5.C,

(

CAMPBELL’S

/

THIN SKIN

Grapefruit 
7c Ea(A

Sweet and Juicy.

SUNBEAM

Spaghetti and 
Macaroni

«

Meadow Gold
FRESH MApE

BnUer
2 Ik  $1.09

FINEST AMERICAN

Granulated Si^ar
10 lbs.

67c
 ̂ (In Sanitary Cloth Bags)

' SUNBEAM
 ̂ EXTRA FANCY

, Sliced Pineappie

BURT OLNEY’S

Tender White or Sweet 
Wrinkled Peas

DEMONSTRATION

Independent
Biscuits

GrSham Crackers 
Peerless Butter 
Milk Lunch 
Soda Midgets'

2 lb. box 35c
3 boxes 97c

Groceries
SUNSHINE GINGER SNAPS,

2 lbs...................................... 25c
CHEESE KUPS, package . .  17c 
MAINE MADE MINUTE 

PIE CRUST, package . . . .  23c 
CALIFORNIA PRUNES,

'2 lbs* 27c
(Medium). - •

EVAPORATED MILK, can . . l i e
(All kinds).

SUNMAID SEEDED OR SEED
LESS RAISINS, padcage 12V^e


